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CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE MEETING - June 3, 1992 
Presiding Officer: Charles McGehee 
Sue Tirotta Recording Secretary: 
Meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators: All Senators or their Alternates were present except Douglas, Duncan, 
Harnoond, Kinball, McPherson, Medlar, Smith and Yu. 
Visitors: Martin Kaatz, Carol Barnes, Gerald Stacy, Barbara Knudsen, Jennifer Thompson, 
Rachel Alonso, Debbie Reynolds, Barbara Radke, Anne Denman and Connie 
Roberts. 
CHANGES TO AGEIIJA 
Change agenda order. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
The minutes of the April 29, 1992 Faculty Senate meeting were approved as distributed. The 
minutes of the May 20, 1992 Faculty Senate meeting have not yet been distributed. 
Senator Vince Nethery, Physical Education, questioned the statement on page 11 of the 
April 29, 1992 minutes, first paragraph: " ••• and Provost Schliesman added that since coaches 
do not teach 1 n the classroom, they are not hi red in academically ranked posit ions." Senator 
Nethery stated that since approximately 60% of current coaching workloads take place in a 
teaching setting (i.e., teacher preparation, methods classes, First Aid and Lifeguard training, 
instruction in physical education activity classes in the Basic Program), it is incorrect to 
assume that coaches to not teach in the classroom. Chair McGehee stated that he believed it 
was the Provost's intention to say that coaches do not normally teach in the classroom, and 
it is the university's intent that in the future coaches' responsibilities will be restricted 
to coaching, not teaching. 
COtftlNI CATIONS 
REPORTS 
-5/15/92 letter from Ross Byrd, Chair - University Professional Education Council,
regarding curriculum approval process; referred to Executive Conmittee.
-5/15/92 memo from Gerald Cleveland, Dean of School of Business & Economics, regarding
Summer Session Proration Guidelines; see New Business (below).
-5/21/92 letter from David Carns, JET, regarding removal of ENG 301 as General
Education Basic Requirement; referred to Executive Conrnittee.
-5/26/92 memo from Andrea Bowman, Chair - Academic Affairs Conmittee, regarding
Graduation with Distinction Policy; see Academic Affairs Conmittee report (below).
-5/27/92 memo from Connie Roberts, Dean of Undergraduate Studies, regarding proposed
change to General Education Program; referred to Academic Affairs Conrnittee.
-5/27/92 memo from Gerry Stacy, Dean of Graduate Studies regarding proposed
Outstanding Service Award; referred to Executive Conrnittee.
1. CHAIR
*NOTION NO. 2858 Charles McGehee moved approval of 1992-93 Faculty Grievance
Conmittee membership as follows:
1992-93 FACULTY QHEVANCE COIIIIITTE 
REGULAR tEtBERS: ALTERNATE NEMBERS: 
Jack Dugan (SOC) (1 yr) Peter Gries (MUS) 
Stephanie Stein (PSYCH) (2 yrs) Pat O'Shaughl)essy (ACC) 
Barry Donahue (COMPSCI) (3 yrs) Kelton Knight (FORLANG) 
NOTION NO. 2858 passed. 




President Ivory Nelson reported that the 1992-93 university budget is 
basically complete except for the self-support portion. Every attempt has been made 
to assign funds relative to function;-for example, funding for released time for the 
Faculty Senate Chair, the Council of Faculty Representatives Chair and the Faculty 
Legislative Representative has been assigned directly to the Faculty Senate Budget. 
The 1993-95 biennial budget request (including operating, capital and enhancement 
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2. PRESIDENT. contil'kled
3. 
packages) has also been coqileted and will go the Board of Trustees for consideration
on June 12, 1992.
The President reported that he was very disappointed with the 11mlted response
he has received so far regarding the Strategic Planning process. He intends to send
a letter to the caqius conmmity indicating what responses have been received and from
whom. The next step in Strategic Planning will be hearings before the President's
Advisory Conmittee for development of guidel Ines, and then a Strategic Planning
Conmittee will be appointed.
Administrative searches have begun for the Provost and Vice President for
Academic Affairs (Search Conmittee Chair: Charles McGehee, Sociology), Vice President
for Student Affairs (Search Conmittee Chair: Carol Barnes, Dean of Extended University
Programs), and D'ean of the Co.llege of Letters, Arts and Sciences (Search Conmittee
Chair: Gary Lewis, Dean of Library Services). The President encouraged faculty
participation and conmentary in the early stages of the searches, because once the
actual candidate screening process has begun there can be little further exchange of
information until the process is coqileted.
President Nelson reported that he recently traveled to Wenatchee and met with
the editor of the "Wenatchee World" as well as corrmmity groups (Rotary, QUEST).
Conmunity representatives expressed their belief that C.W.U. is not serving
Wenatchee's higher education needs, and the President stated that "Wenatchee is going
to have higher education delivered to that corilrunity one way or the other, whether we
do It or not." Wenatchee is currently working toward development of M.B.A. and Ph.D.
programs from Colorado via television/tapes/satellite and has set up a network to
bring in programs to the corrmmity college. The local coll'fll.lnity has established an
organization caJled QUEST, whose primary goal is to raise $1 million for higher
education-related services for Wenatchee. The President reported that Wenatchee would
support a conmunicatlon link with Central, and funding for this will be requested from
the legislature next year. President Nelson stated that his message to Wenatchee was
that, although resources are limited at this time, Central is eager to cooperate with
them in delivering higher education. He reported that a similar desire for higher
education services exists in Yakima, and Central lf'lJSt be lf'llCh rrore progressive,
aggressive and coqietitive in furnishing services to surrounding cornrunities if it
does not want other providers to move into this area.
CURRICULIII co,,umE
Chair McGehee reported the resignation of Calvin Willberg from the Faculty
Senate Curriculum Conmittee and stated that, unless there were objection, he would
present the Curriculum Conmittee report; there was no objection.
*MOTION NO. 2859 Charles McGehee moved approval of University Curriculum Conmittee
pages 1167-1182 (excluding Program Change, School Counseling, UCC Pages 1175-76 --­
returned to UCC after rejection by University Professional Education Council); UCC
Page 1183 (excluding EET Major, Program Change); and UCC Page 1204 with changes, as
follows [NOTE: UCC Pages 1183-1203 returned to UCC for clarification):
-UCC Page 1171: "F 1 ight Tech no loty Major" should read "Flight Tech no logy Major."
-UCC Page 1180: "Same as ED 316. Student may receive credit for both" should read
"Same as ED 316. Student.§. may receive credit for both."




Flight Technology/Flight Officer Option 
Flight Technology Major/Airway Science Option, 
Aircraft System Management Concentration, Airway 
Science Management Concentration, Aviation 
Maintenance Management Concentration, Airway 
Electronic Systems Concentration 
1174 IET 478
1177-78 M.Ed./School Psychology
1179 MLS 293 
1179 MLS 294 
1179 MLS 392 
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JET 375 to EET 375 
JET 378 to EET 371
IET 475 to EET 455 
JET 470 to EET 451
ELT 472 to EET 452 
ELT 473 to EET 453

















FACULTY SENATI BYLAWS CHANGE 
•TION NO. 2860 Charles McGehee moved approval of Faculty Senate Bylaws changes as 
follows: 
IV. Conmittees
B. Senate Standing Conmittees
1. Mernbershi� There sha 1 be five (5) standing conmittees of the Faculty
Senate, as described in Section 3.25 of the Faculty Code: 
the Faculty Senate Code Comnittee, the Faculty Senate Budget 
Comnittee, the Faculty Senate Curriculum Conmittee, the 
Faculty Senate Academic Affairs Conmittee and the Faculty 
Senate Personnel Cornnittee. Each standing conmittee shall 
consist of no fewer than five (5) faculty merooers annually 
appointed by the Executive Cornnittee and ratified by the 
Senate at the first regular Senate meeting of the academic 
year; in addition to the five (5) or more faculty members of 
the Senate Academic Affairs Cornn1ttee and the Senate 
Curriculum Conmittee, one non-voting student merooer shall be 
appointed to each of these comnittees by the Faculty Senate 
Executive Conmittee from among the student representatives 
of the Faculty Senate. No more than one (1) conmittee 
member may come from .any one (1) department or group with 
Senate representation. Merooers may be appointed from aroong 
the general faculty with proportional balance sought between 
the schools. At least one (1) merooer of each standing 
cornnittee should have served on the cornnittee the previous 
year. 
NOTION NO. 2860 passed. 
5. ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COtlllITTE
*NOTION NO. 2861 Andrea Bowman moved approval of changes to the Graduation with 
Distinction Policy (1991/93 University Catalog; pg. 35-36), as recomnended by the 
Undergraduate Counci 1 (be low), with the exce tion that nurooer of hours honors are 
based u on be retained at ninet un ess more cone us1ve rat1ona e can e rov1 e 
or a change: 
(see next page) 
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5. ACADEMIC AFFAIRS OlltlffiE, continued
GRADUATION WITH DISTINCTION (as proposed by Undergraduate Council) 
Baccalaureate honors are awarded to recipients of a first bachelor's degree 
according to the following standards: 
3.4 to 3.59 - cum laude 
3.6 to 3.79 - magna cum laude 
3.8 to 4.00 - sunma cum laude 
Other distinctions: 
3.95 to 4.00 - President's Scholars 
3.60 to 4.00 - Dean's Scholars 
The following conditions must be met by all students to be considered for 
graduation with distinction: 
At least OR& llalf (110) sevent -five 75 of the credits 
required for the degree llllSt e ta en at Central Washington 
University with a minimum of 60 credits earned in courses 
taken on the A-F graded basis. 
Credits earned by course challenge, military experiences or 
courses, non-college courses and industrial experience will 
not be allowed toward the � seventy-five (75) credits 
required for eligibility. 
0Rly '1radit, aarRad it CaAtral Wa&llh1gtoA IIRiicar, it,< wil 1 be 
tOREidarad iA clatar111iAiAg eligibility for gradwatloR �·itll 
cli&tiRttioA Honors shall be based on the GPA of all 
credits earned at Central or transferred from accredited 
institutions. 
[POLICY CHANGE EFFECTIVE 1992-93 ACADEMIC YEAR] 
RATIONALE: [4/8/92 letter from Connie Roberts, Dean of Undergraduate Studies, to 
Faculty Senate Chair Charles McGehee re. policy change reconrnended by Undergraduate 
Council]: 
"In essence, the changes reduce the number of credits required from CWU from 
90 to 75 and includes all coursework in computing the GPA rather than only the courses 
taken at CWU. The rationale for this reconmendation is to accomoodate our more mobile 
society with so many students transferring in from other institutions. We feel that 
75 credits is representatives of an individual's performance for granting of honors. 
Including all of the student's coursework in coJll)uting the GPA seems more 
equitable to our native CWU students in relationship to our transfer students. 
Students typically do not do as well their first year in college. The current policy 
drops those grades out of the average on which honors are based for transferring 
students but retains that first year for our own students. BY using all grades at 
accredited institutions as the basis of awarding honors, our own native students are 
not pena 1 ized for that Freshman year of adjustment -- a 11 students are treated 
equally." 
* * * * * 
Connie Roberts, Dean of Undergraduate Studies, distributed further information 
on granting of honors (requirements in previous catalogs, departmental honors, Douglas 
honors, requirements at other Washington public and private colleges/universities). 
She pointed out that 17 of 284 Fall 1991 graduates had a 3.4 or higher grade point 
average but had not completed 90 quarter credits at Central; of these 17 students, 5 
would have graduate with distinction as a result of the proposed policy change. Dean 
Roberts added that the Undergraduate Council spent several months thoroughly reviewing 
information before reconmending this policy change. The Council reviewed the option 
of considering on 1 y upper div 1 s ion coursework for honors but was told by the 
Registrar's Office that such tabulations would be inordinately time consuming. 
Senator Rob Perkins, BEAM, Chair of the Undergraduate Council, stated that it was the 
Council's intent to create a just policy for all students, with honors students being 
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5. ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COlltIITTE, continued
Senator Barney Erickson, Math, stated that honors granted from Central should
be based only on coursework accomplished at Central. President Ivory Ne�son reminded 
the Senate that approximately 65% of C.W.U. students are transfer students. Senator 
Ed Golden, Business Administration, requested further explanation on how difficult it
would be for the Registrar's Office to include only upper division courses in honors 
calculations. Alternate Barry Donahue, Computer Science, conmented that technology 
should not drive policy, and it should be reasonably simple to develop a program to 
calculate honors on upper division courses only. Joan Mosebar, Assistant Dean of the 
School of Business and Economics, supported the fact that such a computer program 
could be implemented. Senator John Herum, English, stated that students should have 
a chance to try new things and possibly fail during their first year at college, so 
only upper division coursework should be used for granting honors. Senators Mark 
Zetterberg, Theatre Arts, and Tom Thelen, Biology, supported a four year coursework
basis for honors and stated that upper level courses may represent only a student's 
area of interest and expertise rather than the efforts of a well-rounded individual. 
Senator Thelen added that a more representative honors program should not emphasize 
Grade Point Average so much but perhaps concentrate on a top percentage of students 
graduating. 
Gerald Stacy, Dean of Graduate Studies, distributed a comparison of all­
university grades with Northern Michigan University for Fall 1991, and stated that 74% 
of C.W.U. grades are A's and B's, with a disproportiona:te number of students 
graduating with honors. He reconmended that Central conduct a serious review of 
grades and "bring them down to reality." 
* * * * * * * * * * 
Chair McGehee proposed division of NOTION NO. 2861 into two questions; there was no 
objection: 
...,TION NO. 2861A Andrea Bowman moved a change to the Graduation with Distinction 
Policy (1991/93 University Catalog; pg. 35-36), as reconmended by the Undergraduate 
Council: 
0Al.)' credit, aarAad at CaRtral wa,biRgtgR URbar,it�· will ba cgRi;idarad iR 
datarlAIRiRg aligibilit:Y for graduatioR witll dii;tiRctloR Honors shall be based on the 
GPA of a 11 credits earned at Centra I or tran·s ferred from accredited institutions. 
[effective 1992-93 Academic Year] 
•nON NO. 2862 Barry Donahue moved and Erl ice Ki llorn seconded a motion to return
MOTION NO. 2861A to the Academic Affairs Comnittee for further consideration of all 
options to and implications of the motion, with special consideration given to the use
of percentages within a graduating class rather than GPA's in determination of honors. 
Motion passed. 
* * * * * * * * * * 
...,TION NO. 28618 Andrea Bowman moved a change to the Graduation with Distinction 
Policy (1991/93 University Catalog; pg. 35-36), as reconmended by the Undergraduate 
Council: 
At least oRa balf (go) seventy-five (75) of the credits required for the 
degree must be taken at Central Washington University with a minimum of 60 credits 
earned in courses taken on the A-F graded basis. 
Credits earned by course challenge, military experiences or courses, non­
colle
g
e courses and industrial experience will not be allowed toward the .Q0. seventv­
five t75) credits required for eligibility • 
...,TION NO. 2863 Owen Pratz moved and Jim Ponzetti seconded a motion to return MOTION 
NO. 28610 to the Academic Affairs Committee for further consideration of all options 
to and implications of the motion, with special consideration given to the use of 












Owen Pratz reported on sever a 1 i terns that the Code Conmi ttee took under 
consideration in 1991-92 but which did not require form Faculty Code changes: 
A. Frank Sessions' 11/5/91 letter and Larry Lowther's 11/8/91 letter regarding
status and rights of phased retirees. The Code Committee examined the Code
and determined that phased retirees are part-time faculty (40%} similar to
Emeritus Professors and therefore no longer have departmental voting rights,
although they may be consulted for advice.
B. Don Schilesman's 1/27/92 Jetter requesting clarification of "assignment" vs.
"appointment" in the FacultY Code. The Code Committee reviewed pertinent
sections of the Code and judgedtfiat these terms are clearly defined.
C. Russ Schultz's 2/5/92 request regarding the process of reappointment of
faculty members. The Code Committee agrees that a Code amendment requiring
better information networking between Deans ana'oepartment Chairs is
necessary; this item will be continued until next year.
D. Eric Roth's 7/23/91 letter requesting an addition to Code section 3.10.C.
that would prevent the Faculty Senate from making publicaeclarations on non­
academic topics (i.e., Gulf War). The Code Committee judged that since there
is no clear definition of what constitutes a strictly academic topic, such a
restriction would be unworkable.
E. Family Leave Policy. A proposed Family Leave policy reached the Senate's
agenda last year but was not considered for a vote. The administration would
not support the Code Committee's proposal,.so no further work was done on it.
Chair McGehee added that Western Washington University has also been working
on a Family Leave policy.
F. Confidentiality. Although the� indicates that confidentiality will be
maintained In various meetings, regarding personnel issues, etc., the
Assistant Attorney General has pointed out that any promise of such
confidentiality in the Code may not be defensible. The current legal view is
that everything should ultimately be disclosable. Considering the complexity
of the issues involved, the Code Committee did not propose any revisions at
this time.
SUIIIER SESSION - SCHOOL OF BUSINESS & ECONOMICS
Per Faculty Code section 15.40, Applicability of Code to Summer Session, "The 
provisions of this Faculty Code shall apply to surrmer session unless summer session funding 
circumstances warrant exceptions. Such exceptions must be reviewed by the Faculty Senate." 
Gerald Cleveland, Dean of the School of Business & Economics, distributed a sa111>le 
summer school contract letter as well as proration guidelines whkh will be in effect for the 
School of Business and Economics during Sunmer Session 1992 [letters and samples printed in 
6/3/92 Faculty Senate agenda]. 
Dean Connie Roberts reported higher than usual Swnner Session enrollments to date, and 
Asst. Dean Joan Mosebar credited Dean Roberts' aggressive advertising campaign for the 
increase. 
KEY POLICY 
Senator Erlice Killorn requested a review of the C.W.U. Key Policy regarding charges 
to faculty for lost keys. Chair McGehee stated that this issue would be considered next year. 
AD.xKIRIWNT 
Meeting.was adjourned at 4:40 p.m. 











FACUL'IY SENATE REGULAR MEETING 
3:10 p.m., Wednesday, June 3, 1992 
SUB 204-205 
ROLL CALL 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES - April 29, 1992 and May 20, 1992 
COMMUNICATIONS 
-5/15/92 letter from Ross Byrd, Chair - University Professional Education Council, re.
curriculum approval process; referred to Executive Committee.
-5/15/92 memo from Gerald Cleveland, Dean of School of Business & Economics, re. Summer
Session Proration Guidelines; see New Business (below).
-5/21/92 letter from David Carns, IET, re. removal of ENG 301 as General Education Basic
Requirement; referred to Executive Committee.
-5/26/92 memo from Andrea Bowman, Chair - Academic Affairs Committee, re. Graduation
with Distinction Policy; see Academic Affairs Committee report (below).
-5/27/92 memo from Connie Roberts, Dean of Undergraduate Studies, re. proposed change to
General Education Program; referred to Academic Affairs Committee.
-5/27/92 memo from Gerry Stacy, Dean of Graduate Studies re. proposed Outstanding Service
Award; referred to Executive Committee.
REPORTS 
1. CHAIR
-MOTION: 1992-93 Faculty Grievance Committee Membership (attached)
2. PRESIDENT
3. ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITIEE





-UCC Pages 1167-1182 (excluding Program Change, School Counseling, UCC Pages
1175-76); UCC Page 1183 (excluding EET Major Program Change); and UCC Page
1204 with attached changes [NOTE: UCC Pages 1183-1203 returned to UCC]
7. PERSONNEL COMMITIEE
OLD BUSINESS 
-MOTION: Faculty Senate Bylaws Change
NEW BUSINESS 
-INFORMATION ITEM: School of Business & Economics, Summer Session Proration
Guidelines ( attached)
ADJOURNMENT 
*** NEXT REGULAR FACUL1Y SENATE MEETING: October 14, 1992 ***
REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
AGENDA 
June 3, 1992 
CURRICULUM COMMIITEE 
Page 4 
Faculty Senate Curriculum Committee 
Regular Meeting, 4:00 pm, Thursday 
Minutes of the May 21st meeting: 
Meeting was opened by Calvin Willberg (chair) at 4:10 pm. 
Members present: 
Robert Jacobs, Nancy Jurenka, Warren street, Morris Uebelacker, 
Calvin Willberg 
TOPICS: 
Minutes of the April 30th meeting were not transcribed. Therefore, no 
minutes were distributed for approval. 
ucc Pages 1167-1174. 
Warren Street moved that pages 1167 to 1174 of the curriculum 
proposals be adopted with the following change to page 1171: 
FLIGHT TECHNOLOTY MAJOR 
FLIGHT TECHNOLOGY MAJOR 
Seconded and passed 5-0-0. 
UCC Pages 1175-1179. 
be retyped 
Warren Street moved that pages 1175 to 1179 of the curriculum 
proposals be adopted. 
Seconded and passed 5-0-0. 
UCC Pages 1180-1204. 
Warren Street moved that pages 1180, 1181, 1182, the course on 1183 
(but not program) and 1204 of the curriculum proposals be adopted 
with the change on page 1180. The line reading: 
same as ED 316. student may receive credit for both. 
Correction: 
Same as ED 316. Students may receive credit for both. 
Pages 1183 (starting with program change) to 1203 are to be sent 
back to ucc for corrections to course prefix: 
IET 271 to EET 221 (as required). 
Seconded and passed 5-o-o.
The meeting was adjourned at 5:15pm. 
REGULAP ·- o\CULTY SENATE MEETING 
AGENDA' 
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aw.n Pratz, Chair 
Faculty Senate Code CommlttN 
Gerald L Clewland, Dean� �  
May 15, 1992 
Summer Session Proration Guidennes 
According to the curr.ent Faculty Code. It is our ...sponsibility to inform the Faculty 
Senate if our funding ciiaJ.mstances for summer session warrant exceptions to the 
normal �mmer session practlces. Charles McGehee has therefore directed me to 
addr� this letter to you. Each academic unit {schoOI or college) has been given firm 
direction to 1) stay within Its budget alloCaliOn and 2) generate enough revenue to 
cover costs. 11 the School ol Business and Economics prorates below 15. we will not 
cover our costs. The �c:ulty has therefore recomrMncled a proratfon melhod based 
upon their individual breakeven enrollments. I am enclosing a sample of our summer 
session contract letter as well as ttie proration guidelines which will be In effect tor our 
School tor Summer Session 1992. 
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II isourp� IO-invileyou IO�a achina URJllllllllltllCentnll Washiopoa University for 
crm,o tenn ol the 1992 Summer Seuion.. YOm" llbry is hued upon •fnaion,, of YCM 1991-92 
academic year IIW)' II Slq:> cstc:p». 
YOm" usipmen1 for the 1992 summer will be as follows: 
«sum assign• 
Please sign the original oL this leaa-, indicar:iJlg yourwillingness 10 accept this assignment ancherum it 
� ihc office of lhc Dean. You ma.y =ain·ooe copy for your file. In the event your acccpwx:c isro 
received oo or before May 14, 1992.. this otfc:r will tenninatc. When n:«ivcd. this oonnc:t supc:nedes 
any previous connct at the t}nivenity for .the same period. 
This assignment is oonlingent upon sufficien.t Cfll'!)llmcnt and n::YCnUC::S 10 covcrcosu-for the 1992IUllllta"leSSioo. Normally, in undl:rgnd1111e cluses, thc University has �uirul a minimum enrollmcnt of 1 S.swdents for full compensation. The School ofBusiness and Eco,;iomics. with highersalary n:,quin:mems • .nccds an average �Umcnt ol 22 Sllldcnts per class. In ihc event revenue from class cnrollmcnl(s) is noc sulflcient to oova- salarics.,bcndits, and a oonlribu.lion 10 overhead.. the tJnivasicy n:scnes rhc right to cancel this conttlCt or, by. mutual agrc:,emcilt, prorate your swr.mcr � S&Wy payable undCI" this COOtnel. Deiailcd pronDOO proocdw'CS will be sent 10 ¥01J under separate COYCr after the May 1 Sc:hpol meeting.
Sincerely, 
Gerald L Cleveland, Dean 
School of Business and Economics 
lw 
Connie Robcns, Aeling Vice Provost and 
Dean ol Undergraduatc SIUdics 
I heRby aocepc ihc above assipmenl 11 Central Washington Univeisiiy on lhc lelms described above. 
Signature 
c....,..,1115_ Appl. 
DIie Social Security Number 
REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
AGENDA 
June 3, 1992-




OtlN-r ol 1hr IJr.m 
SI honl ol tk.lsinc .. "i.S 6 1:.1 utNNUM'!li 
EIM1sl •utJ,(, Wr..lMflt('OU �2fj 
f�'91 lNj,,'.I Kt� 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: SBE Faculty
FROM: Gerry Cleveland, Dean ��
,,,. 
May 15, 1992DATE:
RE: Summer Session Proration Procedures
Enclosed are the proration procedurEJs we wilt be using for the School of Business and 
Economics this summer. Please sign one copy and retum It to Laura Wilson so that 
we can verify that everyone received a copy. 









We will look at our computer model to determine if the School is breaking even.
If it is not, then we will look at all departments to SN If eny are breaking even.
If any of the departments are nol breaking even, then we wlU look at enrollments
in the classes assigned to each professor. 
If the enrollments in the assigned classes generate enough revenue to cover
the professor's salary, benefits, and overhead, there will be no prQration. 
II the revenue generated by each individual professor's enrollments is not 
enough to cover the salary, benefits and overhead, we will then look to see if 
each has generated extra lnoQme via independent studies, co-ops. e1c •• which 
would be sufficient to offset the deficiency which would have otherwise required
proration. 
Each proressor who has not generated sufficient extra Income to offset the
deficiency wtlt be contacted and informed about the worst possible case 
proration. 
Each professor will then have the opportunity to try to generate extra income 
and/or additional enrollments to counteract the possible proration. 
Each proressor will also need to tell us at that time whether he/she will still teach
tl'le course(s) ii there Is a proration. 
9) We will need to find replacements for any professors who do not wish to teach
under prorated conditions. 
I Page 6 
END OF SECOND DAY OF SUMMER SCHOOL CLASSES (JUNE 24TH):
1 O) Prorations wiU be fina&zed at the end of the second day of classes.
11) At that point, we will go through the procedures outlined above (1 through 5)




II the School breaks even, then no proration will occur. If any of the 
departments break even, then the professors Involved will not be prorated.
If any department generates a profit, the profit will be divided equally to offset
losses in other departments within the School. 
Efforts will be made to not prorate salaries of those professors teaching only 
one five-credit course. However, if the School as a whole is not breaking even.
then even the salaries of these professors might have to be prorated if their pay 
exceeds $800 per credit hour taught. There is also a possibility that classes 
with low enroUments (1.e., under 15) may have to be cancelled. 
EXAMPLES (Assuming that the School and departments are not breaking even) 
1) 
2)
A professor's individual break.even enrollment is 18 students per cl�� and the
total of the enrollments for two classes avei:age 15. Assuming no additional 
Income Is generated by that prolessor. the professor would rece·rve 15/18 ol the 
original pay without proration. Another way to express it is that the professor 
will lose 3118 of the original �y without pro�tlon. Now. for purposes of 
discusSion, let's say that �18 amounts to $1,000. II that professor generates 
additional revenue of $500 (without any additional cost). then 1118 proration 
amount will be reduced to $500. 
Another professor is paid a h,gher salary, so the break.even is 24 students per 
c�. If the average enrollment in that professor's classes is 19, the professor 
will receive 19/24 of the original pay without proration. 
Explanatory Note: Original pay wiihout proration • number of credits being 
t_a�ht divided by 12 times 219 of the academic year sa.lary(e.g .. 10/12 X 2./9 X 
AV salary • original pay for a professor teaching two live-credit hour classes). 
I received a copy of the proration guidelines __________ .Date __ _ 
Print Name Here
Please return signed copy of this page to the Dean's office by June 1, 1992.






__ John CLARK 
__ .AAm&-;()ermcttet:JS 
�Ken CORY 
__ Lin DOUGLAS 
__ Clint DUNCAN 
_LBarney ERICKSON 
_L_Ed GOLDEN 
__ Ken HAMMOND 
..L,_ - =._LJohn HERUM 
____.LErlice KILLORN 
_, _Steve KIMBALL 
_L..Charles MCGEHEE 
__ Jack MCPHERSON 
__ Deborah MEDLAR 
-LL,.lvory NELSON 










__ . Be, 11 ,l!FSt!0MtAN-­
_. _Stephen SMITH 
/ Stephanie STEIN 
�Alan TAYLOR 
� Thomas THELEN 
__ Salvi" WILLBER6 
-1LRex WIRTH 
� Thomas YEH 
__ Roger YU 
/Mark ZETIERBERG 
(AOSTffiS\ROU.CAll.01; Aprll 8, 111112) 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING: /4,/.J /q� r1 
__ Hugh SPALL 
__ Dieter ROMBOY 
__ Randy WALLACE 
__ John UTZINGER 
__ Walt KAMINSKI 
�erry MARTIN 
__ Margaret SAHLSTRAND 
__ Daniel FENNERTY 
__ Walt EMKEN 
__ Ken GAMON 
__ Connie NOTI 
__ Morris UEBELACKER 
__ Steve OLSON 
__ Patricia MAGUIRE 
__ Charles HAWKINS 
__ Candace SCHULHAUSER 
__ Gary HEESACKER 
__ Don SCHLIESMAN 
__ Stephen JEFFERIES 
__ Wayne KLEMIN 
__ Andrew SPENCER 
__ Ethan BERGMAN 
__ Jim GREEN 
__ Robert BENTLEY 
__ Geoffrey BOERS 
__ Bob CARBAUGH 
__ Stephen SCHEPMAN 
__ Robert GARRETI 
__ John CARR 
_LBarry DONAHUE 
__ Robert JACOBS 
__ Jerry HOGAN 
Will SPERRY
__ Philip SIGNOJ31LLI
-- f /QJC �Jfl.12� 
Date 
VISITOR SIGN-IN SHEET 
Please sign your name and return sheet to Faculty Senate secretary 




May 15, 1992 
Dr. Charles McGehee, Chair 
cwu Faculty senate 
campus 
Dear Charles: 
Of.'p.:irrmen1 of Bu�iness Educ,3llon 
& .\dtn11llStra1lve :-..1(lnagemen1 
Hebete, 105 
ellcn�burg, W;:lsl1tng1on 98926 
Office:(.5091 963·2611 
FAX: (509) 963-1721 
RECEIVED 
HAY 2 0 1992 
� FACULlY SENATE 
The Ad Hoc Committee for curriculum Reform is to be commended for 
its efforts to streamline the curriculum approval process by 
having all proposals (once approved) move from the school dean to 
the undergraduate or graduate dean directly to the University 
curriculum Committee (as noted in your May 20, 1992 Senate 
agenda, Motion #6, pages 5-6). 
As a result ot NCATE lus well as SPI standardls, the NCATE 
Committee and the NCA�rE Advisory committee t1ave committed a 
tremendous amount of J?rofessional effort in developinq 
documentation and pro�edures that will hopefully result in our 
regaining NCATE accreditation. One procedure deals with 
curriculum flow of all course and program proposals that deal 
with teacher education, administrator preparation, school 
counselor preparation, and school psychologist preparation. 
In order to ensure that All professional courses in the above
programs are linked to and consistent with specific NCATE and SPI 
standards, the University Professional Education Council (UPEC) 
{formerly the Teacher Education council} has established 
subcommittees. One of the responsibilit1•• of the subcommittees 
will be to evaluate l!Lll course and program proposal• that deal 
with tho8e programs. Once a UPEC subcommittee has approved a 
course or program proposal, it will be considered for approval by 
UPEC. If approved, it will be rorw�rded to the ucc.
It is not reasonable to expect University curriculum Committee 
members to be "up to speed" on NCATE and SPI standards. Many 
members of ucc are not involved in those protessional preparation 
proqrams--it's a challenge tor those ot us who are involved to 
have thorough knowledge those standards! 
Dr, Charles McGehee 
Paqa 2 
May 15, 1992 
Given that the regaining and retention of NCATE accreditation and 
the retention of SPI accreditation are institutional objectives, 
I recommend that the Senate amend Motion #6 to specify that all 
course or program changes, additions, or deletions that deal with 
teacher education, administrator preparation, school counselor 
preparation, and school psychologist preparation �e routed 
through UPEC prior to consideration by ucc. 
I �ould be happy to attend the Senate meeting on May 20 if you 
would like further clarification. Just let me know! 
sincerely, 
F, Ross Byrd 
UPEC Chair 
CM515-2 







PAaJLn' SJ:NA'll3 RE.Gut.AR M8l!ftNO 
� 20, l!J9l AGENDA 
•••••••••• 
MOTi()� #6: Proposed changes to Curriculum Planlli.ng �od Proctdur�s guide in rcs�on.se to
recommeodatioos frotn I.be Ad Hoc Comm,ttee £or CumcuJum Re.form. 
Page 4: Cetteei:16 
'.fl:le GroO\lale Ce\l.eei� UsdergriHh,1ate CewieiJ &ad :r�
C(;)Y.aeij e,e pM&Fi:ly eee0tf'8e.d wllh .f&•,�&w ud re9eai.meo4e.tiee er ae·v
majer&, mioe•• er pregt:MD£ befer& ll:lei:r &1:1�m:i66iea le l:lae Unt.�·et&i�
�ri&WWD C0mmittee, Thei:r re&pee:6ieil:iey wehul&& Q£.8URQj f:hal 8\Y'Re�tHII
!'repe&&:le ar� ee&£i61eal \\�lli l:he p,eg,�t\tie ge� ef the g,�lt1:1e�e,
�edertf'G(huua and t&Geher e�weatiee eempeMal& ef tlle lhWV&f6•ly 
f6'.JHl&�·iely, 
ctJRRJClJLUM CO MM ITTE�. cootln ued 
fnge 6: 
4; U approved by the ,chool or collcg� dean, proposals are forwarded to the 
gi·aduate or undergraduate dean for routing to eae ef Yle C.\Hteik er � the 
Uruver$ity Curriculum Committee ee epeeified \J&iew. 
All �.�..._ pFepe&al&, •x&epl i.e&e �f eew pre�fd86, wiJJ �e &t'al 
le the Uw•,c••et(y Cwrie\lJ� Cemminee. 
Pr�peule iB•.aeli,ii:ag the lailie�ea er• aew maje,, � er �r&g,Qm 
6lla:l1 b. eeet le �e Grad\Jel1Y1r Ua1'ergraEh!ate �eij, -Oe 
eppre..,&I by lBe e13pre13riete ee\YleiJ, p,epooak a:fft<1l!Bg t:lae t�Ni&t 
ad�0a�e1 �WB will be &Ht te �& �eeer 84\tM&:ea Cel!Betl, 
Aile, Ce\lBw •11pr&1,·• 1111 ,eeewed, ee9.' pregtam ,,ep86W6 a,e 
rewtetl le "11 U•l•.ier&ity Cwrieulum CQmmitteo, 
The three COU.llcils, Teacher Education, Graduate, &.od 
Undergraduate, will be kept informed of agenda matten before the 
University Curriculum Committee and may review &J>d make 
recommendatlons regarding such matters to the University 
Curriculum CoOlmittee. 
The Unjvcrsity Curriculum Committee will judge propos.al.s in the light o! the 
broad mandate specified for them above es well as in tef1JlS of feasibility and 
consisteoey wit.h the educational role of Central Washil\iton Univel'$lcy, The 
University Curriculum Committee shill have power to require new proposals 
to meet the fon.uat requ.ittment.s and rules which 11.re in existence at the time 




May 21, 1992 
Dr. Charles McGehee, Chair 
Faculty Senate 
Central Washington University 
Campus 
Dear Dr. McGehee: 
Industrial c1nd Engineering Technology 
Ellensburg. Washington 98926 
(509) 963-1756
RECEIVED 
MAY 2 2 1992 
cwu FACULTY srn/'.TE 
In response to the proposal by the Academic Affairs Committee to 
eliminate English 301 as a Basic requirement, I offer the following 
comments: 
1. I agree with the rationale behind the proposal.
2. As Faculty Senate representative from the IET Department, I am
requesting that any plan to eliminate English 301 as a Basic
requirement include a writing class or a choice of classes
that remain within the Basic Requirement. My main concern is
that if English 301 is dropped from the university
requirements, a replacement course might then have to be
incorporated within individual majors. This would not be the
best course of action, as many IET majors already require an
extensive number of credits (Construction Management requires




David W. Carns, PE 
Associate Professor 
dp 









Senate Executive Committee . 
I 
r.r 
Academic Affairs Committee � " 
Graduation with Distinction Policy 
May 26, 1992 
Oepanmcn1 or Educillion 
Black Hall 
Ellensburg. Washing1on 98926 
RECEIVED 
MAY 2 6 1992 
C\W FACULT1 SENft,T£ 
The Academic Affairs Committee discussed the proposed change in the Graduate with Distinction 
policy (see memo to Charles McGehee from Connie Roberts April 8, 1992). The Committee 
agrees with the policy change as stated in the letter with the exception of the number of hours 
required to be taken at Central Washington University. We would like some rationale for 
changing the number of hours from ninety (90) to seventy-five (75). 
We would like the motion considered as �tated in the April 8 memo from Connie Roberts. 
However, we would like Connie or a representative from the Undergraduate Council to provide 




Vice Provost and 
Dean of Undergraduate Studies 
Bouillon 207 I 




MAY 2 7 1992 




CHARLIE MCGEHEE, SENATE CHAIR 
�. -.. 
CONNIE ROBERTS, VICE PRO;OST··&�  
AND DEAN OF UNDERGRADUATE 
MAY 27, 1992 
SUBJECT: MOTIONS FROM THE GENERAL 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
The General Education Committee is in an action mode!! Could
we operate the same way we did two weeks ago? The following
motion could be placed on the Senate Agenda for June 3; the
Academic Affairs Committee could withdraw the motion if they do
not support it. Therefore, if you could get this information to
Andrea Bowman ASAP, the Academic Affairs Committee can do their
job. I would like to bring closure to this issue that was not
resurrected (overlooked) from a 1990 spring agenda (not 1991, as
Jim Ponzetti indicated). 
The following motion needs to be considered by the senate as
a recommendation from the General Education Committee: 
Recommend approval of HOFN 245, Basic Nutrition (3 credits),
as a General Education course in the Biological Sciences
section of the Natural Sciences and Mathematics Breadth
requirement. 
In addition, the University Curriculum Committee passed a
motion recorded in the Thursday, April 30, minutes regarding a
change in the School Counseling program which was inappropriately
passed .  The proposed change did not pass i n  University
Professional Education Committee (April 15 minutes) and the
proposal should have been returned to the department. The process
needs to be clarified in the curriculum Planning and Procedures
Guide to direct action and illustrate the action in the flow chart
regarding a failed motion. Thanks for your help in making the
process clear. 
If you will pull this paperwork and send it to Undergraduate
Studies, I will return it to UPEC with a memo requesting that they
return it to the Psychology Department. Who said our curriculum





May 29, 1990 
�-oavid L. Gee, Chair 
Dean ol Undcrgraduiltc Studies 
Bouillon 207 I 
Ellensburg. Washington 98926 
(509) 96J·1403
Home !conomics, Family and Consumer studies 
Ethan A. Bergman, Professor 
rood Science and Nutrition 
Central Washington University 
Campus 
Dear ors. Gee and Bergman: 
The purpose of this letter is to inform you of action 
taken by the General Education Committee on your request to 
have the course HOFN 245, Basic Nutrition, allowed toward 
meeting Natural Science Breadth Requirements. Because the 
Committee is in the process of reviewing all courses now 
included in general education, it postponed action on your 
request until it gets to the review of other courses now 
allowed in meeting the Biological Science Requirement. I 
am sure that will not happen until some time next year. 
There were strong feelings that it was inappropriate to 
consider adding courses to the list at a time when a review 
of present courses was underway. 
rd 
c: Dean Applegate 
Sincerely, 
� 
Donald M. Schliesman 
Dean of Undergraduate Studies 
Dr. Rob Lapan, Chair 




February 8, 1990 
Jimmie R. Applegate 
l)(•iJll of U11<1n�ril0Udll' Sllll lll'S 
Ooulllon 207 I 
Ellensllurg. Washini;ttnn q892ti 
(509) 963·1403 
Dean, Professional Studies 
Central Washington University 
Campus 
Dear Dr. Applegate: 
Your letter of February 5, regarding HOFN 245 has been 
received. I will provide each member of the General 
Education Committee with a copy of it. Ors. Gee and 
Bergman's request has been added to the Committee's agenda, 
but 1 am uncertain as to how soon it will be up for 
consideration. If you are interested in being present at 
the time it is discussed, please let me or Rob Lapen 
(Committee chairman) know. 
OHS: rd 







Donald M. Schliesman 




January 25, 1990 
Dr. Robert Lapin, Chair 
General Education Committee 
Central Washington University 
Dear Dr. Lapin: 
Of'jJ,)llrTit'lll l>I I ltlllH' Et llll< 11111 .., 
r:am,1,· dlK1 t:Oll!'-llll)('r SIU( he� 
Ellen�l)uri,?. \\'<1shi11�1011 !lH! >.!(; 
1509) 96J·::?7f',H 
This letter and supporting materials are requesting 
consideration by the General Education committee to 
include HOFN 245 Basic Nutrition (5 credits, a 
proposed increase from 3), as a Breadth Requirement 
under Natural Sciences and Mathematics as a 
Biological Science. Rationale are presented in the 
following pages. 
We would like the opportunity to discuss this 
proposal with the committee·when it discusses this 
matter. If you have any questions, please contact 
or. David Gee (phone-2766) or Dr. Ethan Bergman 
(phone-2366) at your convenience. 





t an A. Bergman, PhD, RD 
Assista,�P��:?� ;;�e and Nutrition 
David �e, PhD 
Associate Professor of Food Science and Nutrition 




c Doan Applegate 
PROPOSAL TO INCLUDE HOFN 245 BASIC NUTRITION 
AS A NATURAL SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS BREADTH REQUIREMENT 
Proposal: To include HOFN 245 Basic Nutrition as a Natural 
Sciences and Mathematics Breadth Requirement as a 
Biological Science. 
Justification: The justification involves three points. 
1. BASIC NUTRITION SATISFIES THE INTENT OF THE BREADTH REQUIREMENTS.
The intent of the Breadth Requirement at CWU is to acquaint the'
students with the liberal arts and sciences. Breadth courses allow 
students to study various disciplines and to use the modes of inquiry 
and techniques inherent to that discipline. Nutrition integrates 
theories from other basic disciplines, creates its own theories, and 
applies nutrition as a Science. In keeping with the intent of Breadth 
requirements, HOFN 245 Basic Nutrition acquaints the student with the 
science of nutrition. In the process, the method of inquiry into 
nutrition research is explored. Each student is required to utilize 
and develop their basic academic skills in pursuing and understandin9 
the concepts covered. Computer nutritional analysis is utilized on 
student diets. A written critique of the student's nutritional 
�nalysis develops critical thinking and writing abilities. 
On the following pages a course outline for HOFN 245 Basic 
Nutrition is shown. The breadth of information studied includes 
chemical structures, physiological function and sources of nutrients. 
Health relationships are also highlighted. World problems related to 
nutrition are addressed. 
'N 245 Basic Nutrition 
� credits (a proposed increase from 3 credits) 
Text: Whitney and Hamilton, Understanding Nutrition 
Grading: 3 midterms 300 points 
final 100 points 
nutr analysis 75 points 
assignments 25 points 
TOTAL 500 points 
COURSE OUTLINE 
WEEK l 
1. Introduction to Nutrition
A. The nutrients
B. The concept of nutrient density
c. Dietary exchange systems; definition and application
o. Recommended nutrient intakes, The Recommended Dietary Allowances
E. Assessment of nutritional status
F. Dietary Guidelines for Americans

















Chemical structure of sugars and complex carbohydrates 
Function of sugars 
Blood glucose; regulation of diabetes mellitus 
Carbohydrates in foods 
Dietary Fiber, definition, function, sources 
Role of carbohydrates as related to diseases 
Lipids 
Importance of fat 
Chemical structure of triglycerides 
Metabolism of fats 
Other types of fats 
1. Phospholipids
2. Sterols: Cholesterol
The fats in foods
Artificial fats
G. Nutrition and Atherosclerosis
WEEK 4 
1. Proteins and Amino Acids
A. Chemical structure of amino acids and proteins
B. Fun.ction of proteins: enzymes, structure, etc.
c. Protein quality: definition, assessment of, significance
o. Protein-kcalorie malnutrition and World Hunger
E. Recommended protein intakes
F. Protein in foods
WEEK 5 
1. Digestion, Absorption and Transport of Nutrients
A. Anatomy of the digestive tract
B. The process of digestion
c. Problems of digestion
o. The absorptive system
E. Anatomy of circulatory system





Metabolism and Energy Balance 
A. Anabolism: building body compounds 
B. Nutrient breakdown and energy release
C. Metabolism of feasting:fat synthesis and
D. Metabolism of fasting: fat and glycogen 
E. Energy utilization
F. Energy Balance
G. Nutrition and Exercise
7
Overweight and Underweight
A. Ideal weight and body fatness/composition
B. The problems of obesity
C. Causes of obesity










1. Water Soluble Vitamins
storage, glycogen storage 
mobilization 
A. B Vitamins: coenzymes/functions in metabolism 
B. B Vitamin deficiency
C. B Vitamins in food
D. Vitamin C: functions, deficiency, food sources 
E. Recommended intake of vitamin C
F. Vitamin C toxicity
G. Alcohol and nutrition
2. Fat Soluble Vitamins
A. Vitamin A: functions and sources 
B. Vitamin A: deficiency 
c. Vitamin A: toxicity 
D. Vitamin D: functions and sources
E. Vitamin D: deficiency and toxicity 
F. Vitamin E: functions and sources, antioxidants, oxidative
tissue injury
G. Vitamin E: deficiency and toxicity 
H. Vitamin K: functions, sources 
--'< 9 
Water and the Major Minerals 
A. Water in the body
B. The water supply


















J. Other trace minerals
·iEEK 10
1� Nutrition Status, Food Choices, Diet Planning 
A. Nutrition Assessment
B. Food selection
C. Good and bad diets
D. Nutrition labeling







In conclusion, we believe that the course content in HOFN 245-Basic 
Nutrition meets the goal and strategies of General Education as defined in 
Motion No. 2717 passed by the Faculty Senate in November 29, 1989. Our 
course provides an integrated overview of several of the natural sciences 
and applies those sciences into an applicable base of knowledge. An 
examination of other current courses satisfying the natural science 
requirement would also reveal a similar pattern of theory and application. 
Good nutrition is the major cornerstone upon which health and vitality are 
built. We believe our course provides th knowledge to assist individuals 
in thinking critically about their own food choices as well as proposed 
health benefits that will be touted in the future. The course incorporates 
the important skills of reading and writing communication, computation, and 
utilization of new technology including computers, body composition 
analysis by bioelectric impedence analysis, and automated clinical 
chemistry analyzers. 
A course in general nutrition is widely recognized by universities 
across the nation as important towards meeting the goals of general 










Graduate Studies and Research 
Date: May 27, 1992 
Re: Outstanding Service Award 
Office of Gradua1c Sludies 
and Research 
Bouillon 207C 




MAY 2 7 1992 
CWU f ACUL TY SHU\ TE
As you requested, I shared your letter describing your thoughts 
on an Outstanding Service Award with the Faculty Professional 
Development Committee. They endorsed the notion of such an award 
and feel it should be administered in the same way that the 
awards for teaching and research are now handled. They felt that
their mission as a committee primarily engaged in developing
faculty's strength as teachers would exclude them from 
participating in the process. 
HONORS 
I. current Eligibility Policy ettective in 1989-91 catalog
A. A minimum ot 90 quarter credits must be earned
at Central with 60 credits earned in courses
taken on the A-F graded basis. 
B. Credits earned through course challenge, military
credit, amd industrial experience may not apply
toward the 90 credit residency.
c. Only credits earned at Central will be considered
in determining eligibility tor honors.
1. EXCEPI'IONS 
a. TUC students are allowed to apply WSU and 
EWU courses listed on Central's hard transcript
and figured in CWU cumulative grade point
average.
b. ECE students enrolled in the Yakima
Collaborative program (Central/Yakima
Valley College/Heritage) are not held to
90 credits at Central. Heritage credits
are combined with Central credits to total the
90 credits needed. Only Central grades are
computed to determine appropriate honors.
D. Baccalaureate honors are awarded to recipients ot
the first bachelor's degree according to the
following standards:
3.4 to 3.59 - cum laude 
3.6 to 3.79 - magna cum 
3.8 to 4.0 - summa cum laude 
II. Honors Requirements in previous catalogs 
(Note: catalog under which a student graduates deter­
mines the honors standards/policies which are applied) 
A. Honors requirements 1979-80 through 1987-89 catalogs
same as above except no Credit/No Credit may apply
toward the 90 credit residency requirement.
B. 1977-1978, 1978-79 catalogs
Honors requirements the same as above except there
was no limit of 60 credits on a graded basis of A-F
within the 90 credit eligibility requirement.
c. 1976-1977 catalog
The following lower grade point average standards
were followed: 
3.25 to 3.49 cum laude 
3.50 to 3.74 magna cum laude 
3.75 to 4.0 summa cum laude 
D. Catalogs through 1975-1976 
Latin terminology not utilized; honors were listed 
as follows: 
3.25 to 3.49 with distinction 
3.50 to 3.74 with high distinction 
3.75 to 4.0 with highest distinction 
III. Departmental Honors -- With the written notitication
of the department chair, high academic achievement 
within a major may be acknowledged by the no.tation:
"Honors in (dept major inserted)" on three documents
A. Official transcript (entry made on screen
124, position 2 after degree) 
B. Commencement Booklet (entry on powerhouse)
C. Diploma (entry on powerhouse)
IV. Douglas Honors are recorded on the diploma, the
tra.nscript and the commenceJDent booklet. In addition
to the written notation ot Douglas Honors College on
the '.oma, a gold seal is affixed by the Douglas
Hon :ollege advisor before the diploma is mailed
to \.ne student. 
FALL QUARTER 1991 STIJDENTS SHORT CREDITS FOR HONORS 
17 of 284 Fall '91 graduates had 3.4 or higher grade point averages but had not 
completed 90 quarter credits at Central. 
#of #of On Extended cwu 
cwu cwu Campus Degree GPA 
Credits Graded Center 
Credits 
70 51 X 3.78 
86 72 Lynnwood 3.95 
89 66 X 3.52 
80 64 Lynnwood 4.0 
80 79 X 4.0 
56 53 S Seattle 3.66 
58 55 X 3.81 
53 53 Lynnwood 3.65 
61 61 Lynnwood 3.56 
75 72 Steilacoom 3.57 
45 45 S Seattle 3.84 
47 47 X 3.95 
58 56 Lynnwood 3.73 
65 65 S Seattle 3.60 
67 67 Lynnwood 3.73 
62 54 Lynnwood 3.60 
60 60 Lynnwood 3.78 
P!E.16 
) 




















Required # credits 
I 'd n res1 ence 
45 er in residence 
90 er in residence 
(60graded) 
64 sem (96 qtr) 
32 sem (48 qtr) 
75 
Required t credits 
in 'd res1 ence 
90-135 (no Pass/E) 
16 graded units 
(96 qtr. er.) 
























3.5 (90 S.U. graded) 







all II co cites 
3.7+ (115 graded S.U.) 




Changes each year. 
Faculty Committee 
establishes each 







97%+ of rank in class 
based on cumulative 
gpa of graduating 
seniors dwing previ-
ous academic year 
Only gpa al degree . II J!,rantmg co cge 
X 
X 







Includes all grades at 
WWU, even those 
subsequently repeated 









Entire SPU gpa (plus 
the last year's academic 
work figwed sepa -
rately) must equal 
minimum gpa required 
for honors 
0th er requirements 
Prior to Sept '86, 3.4+/ 
3.65+/3.9+ 90 er only 
Students receiving uni-
versity honors not eli-
gible for honors in major; 
no fewer than 28 total 
graded units (168 qtr. er.) 
1st bachelor's degree only 
Any baccalaureate degree 





May 28, 1992 




Don Schliesman, Provost 
Gerah1. Stacy, Dean 
Grades 
Oflice of Gradua1e S1udies 
and Rese.::Jrch 
Bouillon 207C 
Ellensburg. Washing1on 98926 
(509) 963-3IOI
SCAN 453-3101
.«t E: C EI VE O 
MAY 2 J 1992
Here's a comparison of our all-university grades for the fall of 
1991 with those of Northern Michigan University for the same time
period. Northern Michigan is exactly our size with the same 
graduate-undergraduate program mix. The percentages speak for




















April 16, 1992 
1167 
CURRICUWM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICUWM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
n"l:i'y ,UCBT TECRNQ�. 
PROGRAM CHANGE 
AS IT APPEARS 
FH&'bt Of!lcu Opt !oa 
11>e n1pt Offtcu option prepare.s students for t.i:iuy level Into careers and leadership 
roles 1JI the aviation co-unity, Coapletlon of the aajor usbu the 1tudent to 
prepan for professSonal pilot po,ltlo�. Tbe follovSn& ce.rtif1ute.s and nt1n,p an 
required for va�uattona Private Pilot Ce.rtHic.at•, IMtruae.nt" 11.atla,,· Couerchl 
Pilot Ce..rtH�cate, Certifled P111ht Instructor, Certified Pliibt wtruaent !n.,tnictor, 
and Kultie.oitne btlllf, Pl1rht tu1nSn& fees are p.,.tcl by the ,tude.nt and vill be 1D 
add1tSoo to non.al On1ve.rsl tJ tuH1on and fen. All fltrht tra1n1tli shall be takeD 
froa the contract oyerator (fBO) for Ce.atral Va.sb!n&tosi On1veu1 t:y, Studenu an 
aclv1sed to purs ue an ac.adeaic •!nor· to co111ple11ent. the rlfsht Officer u.Jor. Stude.nta 
villi fi1pt crede.nthl., beyond the private pilot are not e11ciblt to appl7 for th11 
aajor. (See Urva7 Sele.nee Optloa, Aire.raft .systus X&naie•ent Concentration.) 
• .. ":.·.· ... • . • ·,:..-..·-.- ....
.. ;,;. . •·. Y ·.: .... ...  ,.. . • . .. e·. • 
i. tht �b.senct o( an°'approprlate �·this"ci"enc1·ba���d th,· 1tudent ·aq .. fi�d It 
Mce.ssu-y to tau one or JM>re of the follov1nr1. KAT& 163,1, KATB 163,2, PBTSICS 111
(See Central Vashi�ton Uo1versicy'1 utalor for bask a.od bruclth requ1reJDentl,) . . . . . .. ':·> >·� .. :.· f:�?-:;-.. � ��ea ./ ... -<����S=lJ}: .. : .. <· ..
PL!' 130 Intro to Av1at1oa . . . · ... : . 1 
1Lf 131 Bistoq of Av1aHOII \ •.;, ·. S _ 
n.t 151 Private Pilot Ground School . · .;·· '·. 
· S: 
PLt 151,1 1'rlnte Pilot Ground School Laboratoq · .. 2 
PLf 210 !!eteoroloa . · 4 
YLf 220 .U rcraft Syste.u I 4 
FLf 220.1 Ahcraft Syste.u I LaboratorJ I 
FLT 244 SJngle £n&ine SJirulator,. In.slrullellt I · .: · ·-:.'·.' ,:- . 1 
PLY 2U S1nglt �e Siwla.tor, In.,truaent II . . •. • l 
ru 2.52 Instruaent Pilot Ground School 4 
PLt 252,1 Instruaent Pilot Ground School Lab . 1 
1Lf 2.5S . 
·.· ColDerc!al Pilot Ground School , :. ·. 
,. . .
4 
1Lf 311 ··· · Ve.atller l.eport1a, a.nd An.aly,11 ·. · 4 
11.t 316 ·.' ntpt Safety a.od 1ccldent rrevent10D 5 
PLt 3lt "· Ae.rodynaaic.a . :.:·�··· ·.· ·. ··; : ·. 3 
PL! 320 Aircra.ft Systems II · . · ·. � 
FLT 3U Avfoniu · · 
.. 
, 3 
PLt 331 Air TrafHc Co°n
.
trol .. ·· · '.. 3 
PLY 333 Air Tra.nsportal1oa ::,.::· · :.·.,: ··� :-;,.., .. .•. ·: .'.:·, .. 4
FLT 331 · Av1at1on Physiology and Survival • . ' ·· ·· · 5
YLt 338 Flight Operatlon.t·· •, • ·.: · .. " -' 5 
FLt J« Kult!engine Sl111W.ator, P-a.s!c .· I 
FLT 34' Hultiengioe Simulator, NavJgat!Oll . . 1 
FLT 351 Fl!ifit Instrµctor Ctound School· . . • ; .. ;.· . 2
FLT 357,l Fligbt Instructor Ground Scliool Laboratc,ry · 2 
PLt 420 IJrcraft SystclllS m, Turbine · 3 
FLT 421 Transport Aircraft Sys\(,JQ., :' · 5 
FLT 444 Y.ultienglne S1111ulator, BYIS 1 
FLT 4-45 'HulUengine Sh1ul6tor, Turboprop 2 
FLT 458 niaht Instructor, lnstnme.nt l 
nt 458,1 Fl1g-bt Instructor, Instrument tab 1 
FL? 488 · Pilot Fer!oruance 2· . 10T.A.1. , , , , , • 87. 
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PROPOSED 
r119'.bt ornc:er 0ptl91 
Th• rlic;1ht Offlcec opt10t1 prepu-ea atudent• for entry laYel 1.nto cuuc• and lead•nhlp 
rot•• Le t.ba aYlat.1011 cc..it\lt:y. Oompletioo of the 1r..ajor aulate the atudent to 
prepar• for profe,1lonal pll� poeltlona. Tb• fo11owln9 certiflcataa f.nd r1tln91 ue 
r..:iuued tor 9raduatloo1 Pcl·ute PUot; Cert l tic ate, In1tr-u.»ent tt.t lng, Coan>ercial 
Pllot Cert.1t1cate, Cectitled J'llght. Instructor, Certified rll9ht Instrument rn,tructor, 
and Kultlen<jlln• Rating, fll9bt tralnl09 f••• ua paid by the 1tudent a.J\d will b• lD 
addltloa to oonMl Onlunltr tultloa &nd fHe, All fll9ht tralnln9 •hall be ta><•n 
free tM contract. operator (FaO) for Central W,u'hl.nlJlon On1veralt7. Student• are 
advlaed to puraue an academic alnor to coo,plement the rli9ht Officer ..._jor. Student• 
vlth fli9ht. credential•�� the prt�ate pilot &re oot allgl.bl• to apply for thle 
-joc. ,s..e• Air'olay Sele.nee Opt;lon, Alccraft Sy1te&a Manageeent Concentration,) 
tn th• abeence of ui appropdata u.th/•d•nce bacl<9couod the 1tuda.ot. -1 f lnd lt 
oeceuLCJ w talc• one oc aoce or the followl.ng1 AATB 163,1, >O.T8 163.2, PHYSICS 111 
(S•• Central WaahlnlJloo Onl••r•lty•a catal09 for baalc and breadth raquirea,enta,) a 

































"Intro to lYlat l.oa -
Blatocy of l•latlc:a 
Private ,11� CrOW>d School 
Prl••t.a ?11« CroWld Scbool La.bocatory 
Meteorol<97 
Al.ccr�t Syat- l 
AL.rcraft Syal.,.. J t..boratory 
11.ngl• W:nglJle SU11.1l&tor, Inat�t I 
11.ngle rng1- S1-llator, Inatl"U!Mnt II 
In»u-u.eat Pilot Crowld School 
tnatn.Mat Pllot Cround khool La!> 
e.oa-a,..rclal Pilot Cround School 
Weatbar Jlepoct109 and lnalyala 
rllgbt Safe,ty Lad Accident. PreventlOG 
7,erod;rnaalca 
7,lrcraft Sy1teAa ll 
ATlonlca • _ ... -� ..
Al.r Trafflc Control; · .. -:"., 
Ale Trane,portatloQ 
Avl�tlon Phr1lol09r &11d Surrlval 
Plight Operatlooa 
Multle1>9lne Sl.mulator, Baale 
rll9ht 'batrurtoc C.cound School 
, . 
PU9bt raatruct.or Cround S_chool t.tl>ocatoq 
Alccraft Sy1teas III, Turbine 
Tra.neport Aircraft sr»teaia 
Multlen9ln• Simulator, &FIS 
Multlen9lne Sl.mulator, Turbop�op 
Flight Jnetructor, Inetruoent 
Plight Inetructor, Inst=nt I.al, 
Pilot Performance 
TO;-'l, • • • • • • • 
PROGRAM CHA.."IGE 
AS IT APPEARS 
FLIGHT TECHNOLOGY MAJOR 
A. Airc.r"Ct !;;st,·:-.s Y.�.:-i,cs,:,..ut
c. Avl al 1on Y.aln te1�ance Y..anage•,·nt
!. Aj r.·ay Science K-.n.3,;;eunt 
D. A!rvay Electrc, ,ks Sysle�






























(l.n the absence of an appropriate aaath/sc!ence ba�o��d, the stu���t �y f�nd it oecess�,y 
to tal.e one or a;ore of t� follovini1 KJ.T8 163. 1 1 HArB 163,2.) 
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Iot.roductory Pb)'slca • 
�tu Aided De.sip !!: 
CPSC llect1ve b7 .M!vlsuent 
!&.sic 11ectr1c1ty 
'kale _nectrlcl � Laborat
orf 
Choose bf adrl1eae.at one of tlie follov1Q1 
&111 170 Intdthe Calculu, or 






1\mdaaelltaa of Coaputer Science 1 
�tau of Collputu Science n � 
ClSC llecthe by Addseaent 
Jud.DUI Statt.Uc:a 
Opent1oDI !a.M.euesat 
Orpnlza U onal Kana.&e&�t 
PrlTlte Pilot CTOu.od Sclx>ol 
Frlvate Pilot Ground School Laborato17 









n:r EltdivU (uJ>pe.r division) bJ Advts-esent 
(A'i'S System 11ajon IIUSt take YLf 338, YLT OPS, 5 c.r) 

















ID additloa to the nquhed core, students rill select and co•pltte one of the are.u of 
cooceotratloa. It Ss use.ntial that student, select!� the Airva7 Sele.ace Option consult 
a dep,artaeot adrlsor e.a.rl7 So tbelr fresbAa.Jl year to plan all ef!lde.ot sc.bedule. Failure 
to do so -.a, require add1 Uooal tiat to co11plete de,i-ree requ1rue.ots. 
AIRCRAFI' SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT CONCENTRATION 
nit.a · ue.a of cooceotra tiOA focusu oo al re.ca ft 01&bl opera t tons, Aircraft Sy,teu 
�e.ae.nt 1s desf&°Md !or those persons vho curre.otly bold pilot cenif1c.atu a.od rat1np 
�:>d the private pilot certlfJcate, Studuts w,t obtajo tbe follovlni certiftcatu and 
�• pdor to crad\l,.)t1oor P,.1v.ste fUot CutH1cate, Instn.:oe:it btSng, Coi!!terdal Pilot
Certificate Airpla»e, Stqle and Mult1�lne Landi Certified Fl1ibt Instructor, Afrph.oe, 
I.nst�f e.od HultSeoifoe. ill aforeJIUltiooed certJfScates a.nd ratfoas ..-ust be done io the 
11aru1e.r · approYed. b7 the Fil under lil Put 14tJ · a.od that all aircraft utflhed I.A su� 
lnstructloo 1>e s1•1l.a.r17 .tpproved. Once a 1tude.nt hu enrolled at Ce.otra.1 Va.shlngtoa 
· Du.he.r,lty, :· all su1,seque.ot flight tratofnt .-ust be co11pletei! Croa the Olfht .school 
des1�ted u the Contract Open.tor for the Oo.1vers1ty, 
Ap�{1��-�-:des1doi conslderatSon for eel[)' .Ltito tb�s �jor. ha'ving cutH1cate.s &nd ratings 
beyood the private �1lot'• Hceos�,. sball1 




. ... ·�· Possess a current Class I lfodlc..als 
P�s, to cvtJ standards, lll7 coeblnatton of the Collovina as ���ed necessary by the 
Ylf&}lt Technology facultyJ 
a, a ni tte.n exa1d na t1oo for each cer tlf f c.a te and ra l1 ng, 
1,. an 01-al exa.ii..inat1on for each certificate a.nd rating-, 
c. Ut&ht s111Ulator per!on:.•'lce en1uat1on(s) as dE:c;i;ed r,<1n !sary by the � re\·feY 
. ooant. 
Pass? fli&bt examir.atfoo vi�l;: tbe CVtJ chief pilot or t1ftht i,;.:,dner of l,e CVtJ ehief 
pilol 's choice Jf dl!et!.ed nee, �-�Y by lle C'·"J r{;\'icv �:>:-,d. >.ll Ufzht c-:ufnat!cn.s 
sLtll be idwhtered at !lovers Field, l!lle1,::bvrg, Va.::�d�too 1 and tbe aircraft u:-� 
shall he provided by lhe CV1J contract operator.
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.w.2 e.x.aalnatSOAS, 1h111.ator, flt,ht, aod eua!� feu shall be paid bJ th• atudent. .. 
u1uau..a fl.JI,)' �c, to obtai.D utry luel poslt1oiu 1.11 the n1atioa 1Ddusu-, u a 
profe.ssSooa.l pilot. ffotei nt1bt tn1.nh)C CC3ts -.nd :Jiwul,Hor f�e.s &.re oot included In the .. _ 
rq1.stnt1oa fees, Tbe..se c:ost. an ill lddlUoa to tu1t1oi1, im1nuitJ he$ a.od ur, other -; 
1..Dclden tal �u vh1cla are ooru.U:, c.huted dur1n.a reih t n ti oc. 
Core Coursd 
n.r 210 Keteoroloa 
FLT 220 �h'craft Systtlll I 
n.r 220.t Ure.raft Sy•teu I tabontoq 
eoar.. 
n.r 2� Sh1le � S111Ul.ator, In.,t:ruaent I 
FLT 245 stn.ale lnpne S1aulator, wtroaent n 
FLT 2.52 I.o.struaent Pilot Ground School . 
:ri..r 2.5%,l 1:iut�t Pilot Ground School uoorator, 
nr 2.SS Coaauc.ial Pilot Ground Scltool _. 
FL!' 311 Ve.a th.er leportiq aDd Analyst. 
nr ll t Au ooynu.1 ca · 
n.r 320 Uren.ft S,st� ll 
nr 333 A.fr Tra.n.sportatloo 
FLT 344 l!oltienp.ne Siaul.ator, Bute: 
















...... ;-i·· ·::: 
.. �, � 
.� .· f, ... 
1170 
n.1' lS7 Yllpt Instructor CrOUDd Scllool 
nr 357.l Fli1ht I.nstivctor Gxound School Laborato[J 
n.r 421 Transport AJrcra..ft Systeu 













� .. ::. !
t:� .:, =, . , ... �:
� 458.1 Fl.!&bt Instructor, In.stnment Laboratory 
Wt 45t Certlf1ed nspt Instructor, Bultle.qioe 
PLr 481 F1lot Perfon.a.nce 
n.r Elttlivea b7 Adrlse.aent (upper division) 
totAL • . . . . 60 ill 
.-�. !-: 
,:,,;·:. .. s:� 
� �..:. -�·��
.. ,,_ ..... 
� 1:
�.,,,,'f.._,, 
�"=" ... �:� r,': l'"' 
AIRWAY SCIENCE MA.'MGEMENT CONCENTRAT_ION 
.... . _if;t.
Co\u'se York. 1.a tbfs COOCe.DtUtfoQ vill prepare students for a Var!ety of adaJoistr-atfve �:o.:�, 
�e.ae.al positions !D the aviation COUJWlSty, KaJl.!.ie..::aent c.are-u option., reuted to�·.-. .iat1011 a.ct.Jdtlu, such u Air Tn.fftc Control, Urport Mana,er, Ceura.l Operatio� Kana.ger
�
�.,':';: 
a...'419".Ur Carrier Kana.geiaeJJt, u:lat ill lodu.stry 6.od the 1overn11ent. ·  t:" . . . ., ;...,,;.,.. 
· ip�U�nts sliculd ·,core 90, or h11ber1 oo the llr Traffic Control aptitude e.uain.a.Uon t.f�f,
. ATC 1s tlielr c.a.r
eer obJ�t1ve. A prhate rilo_t•1 l1ce,�3e h reco=cnded for eiose s�lect!n,}l:�
this -.ajor. . . . .. ·;1'!:·g,r-_ -. .  · .,. · t1� Coun;e9 
·.:::, ,'. 
Core Courses 
n.r 331 Air Traffic Control 
FLT 313 A.tr TransporUt!OD 
FLT 3.34 .A.Jrport Kanaiue11t 
OHIS 324 Advanced Operat!ons Jfar..ai�t 
HGT 379 Introduction to Industrial Jtelatio� 
HGT 381 1'!.;.na,g�t of !J� Jtesources 
IIGT 385 O;·VJlh.aUonal TheorJ 
COM 345 !uslness and frofess!onlll SpezUa,
CON 365 Oqan1zat1onal Co=un!catfo11 
ADOH 38S llusfocss Co=Jnka t1on.s u,d lte;>ort Vd t fog 
FLT 490 Contracted P2eld Experience •• !!ec.tfves by Advlse.sie.ot 














- , . 
.lvh tJcn f'.ainllc!lance Ka.:n;iget:1(,-nt students vUl -�eceive b �epth ccPr.;,se of t?ie th.,.,ret1c.s.l,. :-·, .u,d pr;,ct-Jcal 11ppl!<-Atfon and .::i AJrfr.uee and Jloverphnt certlfi�t� !roa a Ynien,1 Aviation,:/·�A.daJoJstn,t -So=- approved curdculu .. under tbe rederal Avhtfoo Jtegul.a t1oo 147 0 G'radWl tes fro•,;_-�·­tb!s conc.-.r,tn,tfoQ vill 'be qu.a.1.Hfed for careen not ooly fo �!nte.nuce but also 1.o\\:.-:�·supervfsfoa 2:'ld ttanases,!.Dt. Opportunities e.xfst both in goven.1;.•.:it and the private sEcton.�·;· of arlat1,:.,a. · ,:--.. ... -
? Note: S1x\)' uppe.r dtvisfoo credits are r�uhed for gu�uatfon. \"! thout careful planning,·.-;c- '=" ,...,··1� l,--: <'.-f�r!,=.:1t 1:J t!-J rr-,:;1)!r,-,.,:1t. 
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Core Cou.ne.e 
.Ur£ra.ae a.n4 Povupwt Cutfficata ff 
CHXM 101 Conteaporuy Ole.ahtry 





� . . . . . 60 m 
- Ce.rtf Uca.te not offtted at Celltru Vuh.Jo,-too UnJnrsltJ. l'orty-fh• c.redlU of th• 
A.Jrfraae and Pove.rphot Cutif1CAtt rill be accepted UJ>OD co•pletion of all other dt.fl"H
A-u.ln»ellU. See prO(tll.A advisor. 
AIRWAY ELECTRONICS SYSTEMS CONCENTRATION 
Students s�leclln& the A1rvay Blectronto Cooce.ntratioD receive a compceheD.Sive education 
lA electronics theory and practical appUat1oa. Cnduatu an prepa..red for care-era 1D 
g�t and aY1at10II electrooSc.s, aainten.ance 1 opetatioa.s, testln, and developrient.
c te.. of the Urv,q llectronics Cooce.ntrat10D vill be qualified for supervisor, and 
aanaaeae.At respo�ibtl�tiu.. Coo.rsd 
. · ........ ·,-.:�- .. •• • :· '• .:. • r,. 
Core Coursu 
1 
•• • • 
. ·' . . .. . . - .















Cooteaporary CbeaJstry t.aborator, 
1.leae.nt&r7 Data Structuru 
calculUI 
Advanced D11Stal 
Electrical Pover and Hac.bineq 




K.tcroprocessor ApplScation., uboratoCJ 
Intenedlate llectrooSc.a 
Inst ruaen ta t1 oo 
Pulse Circui ti 





















Th• rt lijbt. Technology Progr- prepare, 1t11dent• tor ct.reu·• ln the ,n htioa 
lndu•t.cy. student• •elect. one of t.-o t•chnkal option, leadln9 to a Bachelor of 
Selene• degree .u.rll9ht Technology.
P,lirv•r Scho.,. 0� 
Th• ar a• o( conconlratlon In the Aln-aJ Selene• optlon .ue deelgned to prepare 
9radc�t.ee for ent.cy 1C?ve1 poeltione wlU,!.n the bvhtlon lnd111try or the Federal 
Avl,1tlc•n 1,6lnletratlon, 1.Lrw&y Science oCfer• a cuzrl=1u.ia baaed upon a 1tron9 
foundbtlon ln the llb·ral a.rt.a ln adtilt1oo to technical c�petenca 9ained through 
one o( the !oui: concenlratlon,. The currlcu1UG 1• dlaclpllned &nd atnictured to 
... ducat• · ::. future technical lf-):iagece for govecnr,(:nt. IVld . :· aviation induetry. 
r,,."lc �od breadth co"r•• "Ork ruuet be carefully •elected to �et gradu .. tioo 
re....-,tr�;:ite. CraJuatlon .requlre.m .. nla �xceed 180 credit•, n,e ,ibva.y Sci.:.nce 
o_,t!oa ofter• _four &re�• ·or concentratlon1 
'A. 1'.in:r4!t �:telerna ¥."na.9e.'tent B, :t<\r-.-,y Science )!ar.;,;c�,;nt 
c. Avtat.lon x .. tnten, . .:>ce Xan,.gcment D. J\l.r..ay El<·..:tronl.ca Systun•
'J'he {ollcvlng f'..21·e ccurse1 11.re required of �.11.� Science Option n:ajocu
(tn the ��ence of an llpl).roprhtc ir..oth/2dence background, the .tudent r-..a.y Hnd 
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Coaipuhc Aided l)e I l 911 U 
Cl'SC ll•c;ti .. by >.dvi--.nt 
811lc; llactr1c;lty 
8111c !l.ct.rleit1 t.boratoq 
ChooH bJ alhh-nt o.oe c:,f t.he followin,a 
Jntuitivt Calculua .QE 
Calcul11• 
MicropcOC9•.or Appllcatlooa 
Tundu;entu• of ComP'Jt.U Scl.•nce I 
P'llndA.lllentah of Comt>Ut.U Sclance U SU: 
CJ'SC 11.rthe bJ Advh� 
OHIS 221 t111l.z1e11 Stat.ht1ca 
Ol<IS 32J Opt,catl.oos Kan•g-nt 
HGT 380 Or9&111uUOD&l Ka.o&ge!Mft 
YLT 151 Pdnte ttlot CrO\lnd School 
n.T 151, l Pdnte Pilot. Ccou.nd School 'L&boratoq 
n.r 316 flight SafttJ &nd Accide.ut Prevention 
















lo addltloi:1 to the required core, •tudanta vlll ,elect &nd complete ot1t of the 
a.re&a of conc;•nt.ratlon. It 1t ••untl.al t.hat ttudentt 111hctlng tJ,e JUn,&J 
sci.en� Opt.loll con1ult a &p.ct.ioont adThor oa.cly 111 th•lr freet-ini.n yeu to pl&11 
an •fflclent •cbedala. Fdlun t.o do IO -r requi.re addltlonal tLM to ccaple.t e 
degree re�lrecenu. 
P.lr:cr•ft suto,,,1 t(aa•u-gt Cooc:utratloa_ 
Thl.e a.r•• of concent.caUoa f�ua OA al.rcraft tl19ht operatlon1, UrcrafC 
Syet...,. Management 11 du1qned for tho•• per1on1 lllho currently bold pll� 
certi(lcat.et and utl.ng• berond the pclvat• pilot cert1Heate. St11deote auet 
obt.a l.a t.h• follovln9 ca.rtlf1c1tu a.ad ratln9• p.rlor to gcaduatlo1H P.rh&te Pil� 
Cert.lflcate, In•� btl.ng, Cocro<u-cial Pilot Cert1f1cate Al..r-pl�, Si.il9le and 
Kult!engt.ne !And, OartU1ed Flight Jnetruct.or, 1.lrphne In1tni-nt a.nd 
>lu lt.h1>91"•, All aroc�nt toned �rt lf lcatea .IUld ratlnga •\ut 1>e doM I.JI the 
.._.nner awroved by the nA undu ru Pa.rt. 1411 a.nd that •11 at.rcrdt utllhed 1A 
euch lnetn.,ct1on be al,d.lao.rly approved. Once a 1tude.nt ha, enrolled at Central 
w .. ahl..oqtoa OnheraltJ, •11 1uh1�ent flight tralntn9 a,uet be c001pleted fiOQ1 the 
Cllght ac'llool designated u t�e Oo:.tract �catoc for the Onivee1lt7. 
Appl1cAllta do1l.cln9 conddecatl011 for entry into tlll1 major having certlflcatea 
and ratl-1>9• beyoo4 U.. private pllot•e license, ahallt 
t. Po1eeu a curru>t Clan l .Ked.lca.t, 
2. J>•••, to CffO etandu-dt, any combl.natloa. of the following u dee.a>ed 
ne<:eau . .ry b)' tM Flight Technology fac-ultyl 
a. e wrltt• exulnatloo for e&cb certLflcate and eating, 
b. u ord er-i11atloo for each certificate �d ratl.ng, 
e. flight •loulator perfon>ance evaluation(•) at deemed neceaauy b7 
the CWO r,alev bou-d. 
3. Pa.et a flight erAAU1atloo vlth tba C'WU chlef pilot or fl! 9ht exu:lner of 
th• ON chle( 1'l.lot'1 chol� if deemed oecouu-y b)' th• CWO n•lev board. 
>.ll tl lght uulr ... tlon• eball be a.dmlnleter<>d at Bc,w,ere Field, lllenebucv, 
t.6•hlngton, and t?ie &lrcca.ft u&ed •h• l l be p1·ovlde-d ·by He on, cont net: 
operator. : · 
1'.ll ex&2lnatlon1, 11-uhtor, fllght, a.nd ex1UDlner feet ab.all be P4ld 'l:rf th• 
etudent. Ccaduatu aa.y e.,,.pect to obtain entry lov"l poeltlone 1n the avlet1on 
ir,du11t..ry •• a profoarional pll�. >:otet P'll9ht training costa &Jld tl.mulator 
feea ace not !.,,eluded f.11 Ula ,c-<i1etrat1on fc-ee. 7hese C06ll ere I.Ji •d.lltlon t o  
t.uit.1on, unlversl!)' fec• ,,_,.,d anr other lncident11l exper,er1 .:hli.:b ara non:.11llt 
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ce }(Ao19�eot Co11ceotraU01 -----�--=·· 
Course vor 1A the AJ.rvq 
Sc.!enc.�M.ma�e.ae.nt concentratioa vlll prepu-e •tudante for a variety of 
adal!J1lrt.rat1,....--and-..in1geeent 90a1t1one LA the avlatioo coaaunity. M.a.na9emant 
ca.re,ar Oj>t:losie relat'-4 to avUt1oo act1Yit1••, •ucb u Air TraUlc Control, 
.P.lrport 1ta.na11ar. �neral Oporallon• >u.nager and Alz Curie.r Management, uht Le
lnduet.iy aM the 90ve�t •.. � ·;. ; · . ,� •. · -t·-,!· .. : . . . . . 
l.pp1S.cant• '•hould · •coce ,o,· " higher, on the 1.1.r Traffic Control aptitude 
e.,r:..,.lnatloa 11 ATC le their ca.reer object.lye. A pdvate pilot'• 11cenH h 
recoaueoded tor t.hoH Mlectit,g thil ujor. 
-·-. ··---.-----,.--·· 
Oore Ccxtraaa 
FL1' j31 . M.r Tnfflc: 
0
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Zlectlv�• by AdYlaemeat: 
: .- "! 
ivtat!oa H•lntenance ��nage-ut �n�•ntratioa 
TOTAL -.- ... •, 













1.yiation 1!41.nten&nce J'Lanagec.ent atudMte will recelv• 1A depth cover&ge of the 
the.:iretlcal a.nd pr4ct1cd application and &JI Alrfra.me and PoYflq,lant cectUiute 
trca a l',-deral Avbtlon 1.ditinhtntlon approved currlC\l)ua, under th• Federal 
Avti. !on Jt"")Ulatlon 1•1. Craluato• r,om thh conceotrat1oa ... 111 be q-Jalifie-d for 
c� rc-<?r• oot oolr 1.A ,..alntena.nc• but al•o 1.n Sl.!i-1rvle1on IJ\d lnA.tla,,-...ent. 
Opp::,rtunltlc.. &Xlat botb I.A 90ve,·n!:>'!nt .u,d the pr1Yiote aector• ot aviat!oa. 
Rol81 SLrty upper dlvialoa crffi1t• i..re rC$J1ccd <or 9r•d·�"tlon • ...-ahout ca.re!ul 
pl.vin!ng o:.e �uld be deficl,ent fn lh1• l'Et<p1 ·c;,-...ent. 
Course Cocu-s.ca 
; ---... .-. 
Alrfrv,-_,.; and Powerpla.nt Certlflcate •• 
O{D( 101 Contca:p�l".u-y Chc.,,.l rJ 
FLT Elect._1.,.,. by 1.c!vhe:r,c,:,t (upf'<'r divh!on) 







•• eertl!lcat:e not o!!ered at Central �Ashin9ton Onlveralty. Forty-fi--'e credit, 
of the Alr!ri=o 1utd P�.-pla.nt C'3rt1f1cate \1111 be accepted u.,on cc.r.,,let!oo of 
all ct.her �e<Jrco req...lre:nente. s�e progrua a.dvieor. 
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Student• 1electl.n9 the Alf'lay !lectronlc Concent.ratlon receive a cocprehenai•• 
e,duc1tlot1 1.n •l•ctronlce theory and practkal appllcation, Craduatea ue 
prtpLred for cu·eera la 90v1rna>ent and aviation electronlc•, aalnten&11ce, 
cs,-ut1one, te,ting and developa,ent. Craduatea of the Alntay l!hctron!ca 


















Conteu-por1..C7 ChenJ.atry �borato.r:y 
Elcrr.entary Data Structure, 
Calculu1 
Advanc&d DJ9ltal 
Electrical Power &J1d K•cbinery 








Blectl•e• by Advlaement (upper d�vleloo) 
TOTAL 
















IET 478. Electronic Fault Detection (2), Prerequisite, IET 376. Advanced testing 
of analog and digital systems. Both manual and automatic test systems will be 
considered. One hour lecture, three hours laboratory per week. 
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Master of Education and/or Certification in 




The intent of these programs is to place highly qualified coun­
selors and psychologists in public school settings. 
Option: School Counseling 
The state board of education's standards for certification of 
school counselors require that the candidate complete an 
approved master's degree progra!f\ in counselin� which ha.
s
been developed in consort with school and profess1?nal orgaru­
zations. (Note: undidates who have already received a mas­
ter's degree in another field are not required to earn � second 
master's, but must complete the counselor preparation pro­
gram.) 
Central Washington University is affiliated with an Edu.ca­
tional Sta(( Associate (ESA) Program Unit for the preparation 
of sc.hool counselors. The program is competency based and 
emphasizes supervised practicum and field experien�. Upon 
completion of the program the individual will � qualified for 
the initial level certificate as a school counselor in the state of 
Washington. . 
Applicants for master's degree
.
study and/�r �unselor certifi•
cation must follow the applicahon and admissions procedures 
outlined earlier in this bulletin. 
Candidates follow the two-year program leading to the mas­
ter of education degree in school counseling. It is possible to 
obtain certification without becoming a candidate for the M.Ed. 
degree. The latter is recommended for those persons w�o have 
earned or are earning master's or doctoral �egrees m s�ch 
allied disciplines as education, special educaho�, counseh�g, 
speech pathology and sociology. For those candidates see�ng 
the degree in school counseling, the�.� 
Usted � requ�.
For those who desire to meet cert1ftcat1on requirements m 
sc.hool counseling with or without a counseling degree, two 
additionaJ courses are required: PSY 559, Advanced Educa­
tional Psychology and PSY 571, Counseling for 
.
Relali�nships
and Families. The certification program also requires satjsfacto­
ry completion of a comprehensive examination. 
Prerequisites: PSY 301,362,363,444,453 
(or approved equivalents). 
Prerequisite courses may be taken concurrently with certain 
program courses. 
Required Courses: Credits 
Educational Foundations and Research Courses (see page 233) 
(PSY 552, Human Growth and Development, 
Advanced, is advisedl ................................................................. 9 
PSY 551, Behavior Analysis ............................................................. 4 
"PSY 560, Theories of Counseling ................................................... 4 
PSY 561, Croup Counseling ........................................................... .3 
PSY 573, Career Development ........................................................ 3 
PSY 584, Behavior Disorders and Psychopalhology .................... 4 
PSY 599.1, ProFessional Problems .................................................. .3 
·PSY 593.A, Introductory Practicum in Counseling ................... .3 
PSY 593.8, Practicum in Counseling-Assessment and 
Planning .......................................................................................... .3 
PSY 593.C, Practicum in Counseling with Emphasis on 
AduJts .............................................................................................. .3 
PSY 593.0, Practicum in Counseling with Emphasis on 
Children and Families ............................. ,. ................................... 3 
PSY 593.E, Group Counseling Practicum ..................................... .3 
PSY 684.2, School Counseling lntemsrup .................................... 15 
PSY 700, Thesis .................................................................................. 6 
Electives: By advisement (in order to acquire specialized 
competencies in.secondary counseling, elementary 
counseling or vocational counseling) ..................................... 4-8 
Total 7�74 
•PSY 560 and 593.A are taken concurrently. Successful compl�
lion of both is required for final admission to the school coun­
seling program.
Required Eduutional Foundations and Research Courses 
(M.Ed. and M.A. T. only). Education 510 is required of all stu­
dents earning the M.Ed. or M.A.T. degree. ft is recommended 
that the course be taken i.n the first quarter of residence. Thf! 
candidate further must choose at least six credits from the fol­
lowing: Edu·cation 501, Educational Foundations, 3 credits; 
Education 502, History of Education, 3 credits; Education sro,
.Philosophy of Ec,fucation, 3 credits; Education 504, Advanced 
"'Educational Statistics, 4 credits; Education 508, Comparative 
Education, 3 credits; Psychology 552, Advanced Human 
Growth and Development, 3 credits; Psychology 559, 
Advanced Educatiolldl Psyc.hology, 4 credits (Only one of PSY 
552 or PSY 559 may be included to meet the foundations 
requirement); Sociology 525, Society and Education. 3 credits; 
as approved by the student's committee. Related courses may 
be substituted with permission of the student's committee, the 
chair oft.he department of education and the dean of graduate 
studies and research. 
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Option: School Counseling 
� state board o( education's standards for certification of 
school counselors require that the candidate complete an 
approved master's degree progra� in counseling which has 
been developed in consort with school and professional organi­
zations. (Note: Ca.ndidates who have already received a mas­
ter's degree in another field are not required to earn a second 
master's, but must complete the counselor preparation pro­
gram.) 
Cenlral Washinglon University is afriliated with an Educa· 
tionaJ Staff Associate (ESA) Program Unit for the preparation 
of school counselors. The program is competency based and 
emphasizes supervis«I practicum and field experiences. Upon 
completion of the program the individual will be qualified for 
the initial level rertificate as a school counselor in the state of 
Washington .  
Applicants for master's degree study and/or counselor certifi· 
cation must follow the application and admissions procedures 
outlined earlier in this bulletin. 
Candidates follow the two-year program leading to the mas­
ter of education degree in school counseling. It is possible to 
obtain certification without becoming a candidate for the M.Ed. 
degree. The ldtter is recommended for those persons who have 
earned or are earning ma.sler's or doctoral degrees in such 
allied disciplines as education. special education, counseling, 
speech pathology and sociology. For those candidates seeklng 
the degree in school counseling, the cowses listed are required. 
For those who desire to meet certification requirements in 
school counseling with or without a counseling degree, two 
additional courses are required:. PSY 559, Advanced Educa­
tional Psychology and PSY m, Counseling for Relationships 
and Famil.ies. The certification program also requires satisfact<>­
ry completion of a comprehensive examination . 
Prerequisites: PSY 301,362,363,444,453 
(or approved equivalents). 
Prerequisite courses may be taken concurrently with certain 
program courses. 
Required Courses: Cttdib 
Educational Foundations and Research Courses (see page 233) 
(PSY 552, Human Growth and Development, 
Adva.nced, is advised) ...... -.  -...................................................... 6 
PSY 555, Design Analysis for 
Applied Research •• ,,,,,,,,, •• ,, ••... 4 
PSY 551, Behavior Analysis--......................................................... 4 
•PSY 560, Theories of Counseling ................................................... 4 
PSY 561, Group Counseling -........................................................ .3 
PSY 573, Career Development _ ..................................................... .3 
PSY 584, Behavior Disorders and Psychopathology .................... 4 
PSY 599. t, Professional Problems .................................................. .3 
•PSY 593.A, Introductory Practicum in Counseling ................... .3 
PSY 593.8, Practicum in Counseling-Assessment and 
Planning .......................................................................................... .3 
PSY 593.C, Practicum in Counseling with Emphasis on 
AduJts ............................................................................................... 3 
PSY 593.0, Practicum in Counseling with Emphasis on 
Children and Families._ .............................................................. 3 
PSY 593.E, Croup Counseling Practicum ..................................... .3 
PSY 684.2, School CounseHng lntemship .................................... 15 
PSY 700, Thesi.5, ................................................................................. 6 
Electives: By advisement (in order to acquire spec.ializ..ed 
competencies insecondary counseling, elementary 
counseling or vocational counseling) ..................................... 4-3 
Toul 70-74 
'PSY 560 and 593.A are taken concurrently. Successful comple­
tion of both is required Coe final admission to the school coun­
seling program. 
Required Educational Found.11tlons .11nd Re�uc.h Courses 
CM.Ed. and M.A. T. only). Education 510 is required of all slu·
dents earning the M.Ed. or M.A.T. degree. (Students
in Psychology M.Ed. programs take PSY 555 
in lieu .of ED 510,) It is ret0nunended
that the course be taken in the first quarter o( residence. The 
candidate further must choose at least six credits from the fol· 
lowing: Education �1, Educational Foundations, 3 credits; 
Education 502, History of Education, 3 credits; Education 503, 
Philosophy of Education, 3 credits; Education 504. Advanced 
Educational Statistics, 4 credits; Education 508, Comparative 
Education, 3 credits; Psychology 552, Advanced Human 
Growth and Development, 3 credits; Psychology 559, 
Advanced Educational Psychology, 4 credits (Only one of PSY 
552 or PSY 559 may be included to meet the foundations 
requirement); Sociology 525, Society and Education. 3 credits; 
as approved by the student's commillee. Related courses may 
be substituted with pennis.sion of the student's committee, the 
chair of the department of education and the dean o( graduate 
studies and research. 
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Option: School Psychology 
The school psychology preparation program consists of two 
interrelated components: (1) master's degree and (2) remaining 
certification requirements. The state board of education's st.ln· 
dards for certification or school psychologists require that the 
candidate complete an approved master's degree program in 
psychology that has been developed in consort with school and 
professional organizations. (Note: C an didates who have 
already received a master's degree in another reLlted field are 
not required to eam a second master's, but must complete all 
requirements for both components or the program except the 
thesis.) SuccessfuJ completion or both portions of the prepara· 
tion program at CentraJ Washington University le.ads to eligi· 
bility for initial certification as an educational staff associate­
school p sychologist and national certification through the 
Natiol\cll Association of School Psychologists. 
Prerequisites: PSY 301, 362, 363, 444, 453, 457 (or approved 
equivalents). Prerequisite courses may be taken concurrently 
with certain program courses. 
Master's Degree Requirements: 
The master of education degree in school psychology is grant· 
ed to the candidate upon completion of a minimum of 47 quar­
ter hours of coursework including thesis. The following cours­
es (or approved equivalents) are required: 
Required CoW'Sft! Credits 
Educational Foundations and Research courses (see page 233) 
(PSY 552, Hwnan Growth and Development, Advanced, 
is advised) ........................................................................................ 9 
PSY 501. The School Psychologist .................................................. 3 
PSY 551, Behavior Analysis .................................... _ ....................... 4 
PSY 556, Advanced Evaluative Techniques .................................. 5 
•rsy 560, Theories or Counseling ................................................... 4 
PSY 56-l. (nlellectual Assessment ................................................... 5 
PSY 5(,6, Psychological Assessment ....................... � ...................... 5 
• PSY 593.A. Introductory Practicum in Counseling .................... 3 
PSY 593.B, Practicum in Cou nseling-Assesslllfflt .................... .3 
PSY 700, Thesis ....................................................... -........................ 6 
M.Ed. Component Tot.ti 47
•PSY 560 and 593.A are taken concurrently. Successful comple­
tion of both is required for final admission lo the school psy·
chology program.
Remaining Requirements for School Psychology 
Certification: 
In addition to completing the master's degree requirements, 
the candidate must complete all remaining certification 
requirements before being recommended to the state board of 
education for certification as a school psychologist. These 
courses may be taken concurrently with the master's degree 
requirements. The following courses (or approved equivaJents) 
are required: 
Re13uired Courses: Credits 
rsy· 447, Psychology of Adolescence .......................... , ................. .3 
SPED 523, Curriculum for the Mildly/Moderately 
Handicapped .................................................................................. .3 
ED/PSY 525, Psychology of Reading ............................................ 3 
SPED 533. Education of Disadvantaged Students ...................... .3 
PSY 559, Advanced Educational Psychology ............................... 4 
PSY 561, Group Counseling ........................................................... .3 
PSY 573, Career Developtnent ........................................................ 3 
PSY 584, Behavior Disorders and Psychopathology .................... 4 
PSY 592.t. Practicum in School Psychology .................................. 3 
PSY 592.2, Practicum in School Psychology ................................. .3 
PSY 683, School Psychology Internship (one public school 
year, minimum 1,200 clock hours) ............................................. 15 
Comprehensive Examination for Certification ............................. 0 
Total Additional Credits for Certification 41 
Total Credits for M.Ed. and Certification 94 
· Required Educ.ational Found.ations and Research Courses
(M.Ed. and M.A.T. only). Education 510 is required of all stu·
dents ea.ming the M.Ed. or M.A.T. degree. It is recommended
that I.he course be taken in the first quarter o( residence. The 
candidate further must choose at least six credits from the fol­
lowing: Edu·cation 501, Educational Foundations, 3 credits;
Education 502, History of Education .• 3 credits; Educ.ation 503,
Philosophy of Education, 3 credits; Education 504, Advanced
Educational Statistics, 4 credits; Education 508, Comparative
Education, 3 credits; Psychology 552, Advanced Human
Growth and Development, 3 credits; Psychology 559,
Advanced Educational Psychology, 4 credits (Only one of PSY
552 or PSY 559 may be included to meet the foundations
requirement); Sociology 525, Society and Education, 3 credits;
as approved by the shJdent's committee. Related courses may
be substituted with permission of the student's committee, the 
chair o( the department o( education and the dean of graduate
studies and research.
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Option: School Psychology 
The school psychology preparation program consists of two 
,nterrelated components: (1) master's degree and (2) rerNining 
certification requirements. The st.ate board of education's stan­
dards  for certification of school psychologists require that the 
.:andidate complete an approved m.1ster's degree program in 
psychology th.lt has been developed in consort with school and 
professional organizations. (Note: Candidates who have 
!ready received a master's degree in another rel.ited field are
not required to eam a second master's, but must complete all
,equircments for both components of the program except the
thesis.) Successful completion of bot.h portions of the prepara·
tion program at Central Washington University leads lo eligi·
bility for initial certification as an educational staff as.sociate­
school psychologist and national certification through the
National Association of School Psychologists.
Prerequisites: PSY 301, 362, 363, 444, 453, 457 (or approved 
equivalents). Prerequisite courses may be taken concurrently 
with certain program courses. 
M.aster's Degree Requirements: 
The master of education degree in school psychology is grant· 
ed 10 the candidate upon completion of a minimum of 47 quar· 
ter hours of coursework including thesis. The following cours· 
es (or approved equiva.lents) are required: 
:qu !Courses: Credits 
fucational Foundations and Research Counes (see page 2.33) 
�y 552, Human Grov.1h .ind Development, 
Advancoed, Is advised) ................................................................. 6 
5Y 555, Design Analysis for 
Applied Research •• , •••••• ,, ••• ,, •.. , 4 
PSY 501, The School Psychologist ................................................. .3 
,SY 551, Beh.lvior Analysis ............................................................. , 
'SY 556, Advanced Evaluative Tcchniques .................................. S 
PSY 5'i0, Theories of Counseling ................................................... 4 
'SY 564, lnlellectual Assessment .................................... ............... 5 
'SY 566, Psychological Assessment .............................................. .5 
PSY 593.A, Introductory Practicum in Counseling ................... .3 
'SY 593.B, Practicum in Counseling-Assessment .................... .3 
'SY 700, Thesis ................................. -, .............................................. 6 
M.Ed. Component Total 47
PSY 560 and 593.A are taken concurrently. Successful comple­
;on of both is required for final admission lo the school psy· 
hology program. 
temaining Requirements for School Psychology 
:ertification: 
In addition to completing the master's degree requirements, 
,e candidate must complet e all remaining certification 
!<JUirements before being recommended to the state board of 
1 tion for c ertification as a school psychologist. These 
J, •. _,a may be taken concurrently wilh the master's degree 
,quirements. The following courses (or approved equiva.lents) 
·e required:
Reguittd Course,: Credits 
P5Y 447, Psychology of Adolescence ............................................ .3 
SPED 523, Cuniculum for the Mlldly/Moderalely 
Handiapped .................................................................................. .3 
ED/'PSY 525, Psychology of Reading ........................................... .3 
SPED 533, Education of Disadvantaged Students ...................... .3 
P5Y 559, Advanced Educational Psychology ............................... 4 
PSY 561,GroupCounseling ........................................................... .3 
PSY 573, Career Development ....................................................... .3 
PSY 584, Behavior Oisorder"S and Psychopathology .................... 4 
P5Y 592.1, Practicum in School Psychology ................................. .3 
PSY 592.2, Practicum in School Psychology ................................. .3 
PSY 683, School Psychology Internship (one public school 
year, mini.mum 1,200 dock hours) ............................................. 15 
Comprehensive Examination for Certification ............................. O 
Total Addition.al Cttdits for Certific.ation 47 
Total Credib for M.Ed. utd Certific.ation 94 
Requind Education.al Foundations .and Re�.arch Courses 
(M.Ed. and M.A.T. only). Education 510 is required of all stu• 
dents earning the M.Ed. or M.A.T. degrtt. (Students 
in Psychology M,Ed, programs take PSY 555
in lieu of ED 510.) ltisrecommended 
th.it the course be taken in the first quarter of residence. The 
candidate further must choose al least six aedits from the fol­
lowing: Edu·calion 501. Educational Foundations, l credits; 
Education 502, Hi.story of Education, 3 credits; Education 503, 
Philosophy of Education, 3 credits; Education 504, Advanced 
Eduutional Statistics, 4 credits; Education 508, Comparative 
Education, l credits; Psychology 552, Advanced Human 
Growt h and Development, 3 credits; Psychology 559, 
Advanced Education.11 Psychology, 4 credits (Only one of PSY 
552 or PSY 559 may be inc luded lo meet the foundations 
requirement); Sociology 525, Society and Education. 3 credits; 
&s approved by the student's committee. Rel�ted courses may 
be substituted with permission of the student's committee, the 
chair o( the department of education and the dean of graduale 
studies and research. 
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COURSE ADDITIONS 
HLS 2n. Ranqec Challenge Training (2i. An int.ro::luct.ion a.rd overview of basic Ranger 
skills. Prepares the student to be a pa.rt..icipant on the OI\J Ranger 0"3llenge Tean. 
HLS 294. Advanced ]).anger Challenge Tra.i.nirq (2). An introduction and overview of 
advanced P.anc;e.r skills. Prepares the student to be a p.:irticipant on the� Ranger 
Olallenge Teani. 
� 392. Mvanced � Preparation (2) • ·Prerequisite, MLS )fl or pe.onissioo of 
Depa.rtm?.nt °"31.r. Practical exercise in SM.ll unit leadership a.rd tactics. Prepares 
the student for Advanced Cant>, 
PROGRAM CHANGE PROPOSED 




MLS 101 l Credit 
KLS 101 1 Credit MLS 103 2 
KLS 103 2 •MLS 104 2 
*MLS 104 2
MLS 205 2 
KLS 205 2 MLS ,10 2 
KLS 210 2 M.LS ,11 l 
MLS 211 l 
MLS :ilO 3 
KLS 310 3 MLS Jll 3 
Hts 311 3 MLS 312 3 
HLS 312 3 
MLS 410 4 
Hts 410 4 MLS 411 4 
KLS 411 4 M.LS H2 2 
KLS 412 2 28-29
HLS 490 8-15
36-37
•KLS 102 may be substituted for KLS 104 with permission
Required Supporting Courses 
Required Supporting Courses 
Approved, 
8,0,0. 
COM 207 4 Credit COM 207 4 Credit 
GEOG 346 4 Electives from various GEOG 346 4 Electives from various 
POSC 210 5 disciplines in consultation POSC 210 5 disciplines in consultat 
HIST 314, 1 5 with the department advis.:,r HIST 314,1 5 with the department adv: 
BUS 380 5 HGT 380 5 
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Required: 
H.KT 462 - Marketing Promotion Hanaqeroent 
H.KT 468 - Marketing Problems and Policy 
MXT 469 - Marketing Research 
Plus lO credits !ro�: Kl<T 361, MXT 367, Ml<T 463, MKT 464, MKT 46S, 
HKT 466, H.KT 467, ECON 310, and HE 367, 
Proposed offering: Marketing Management:
Required: 
MXT 367 - Consumer Behavior 
MXT 1169 - Marketing Research 
M.KT 470 - Marketing Problems and Pol icy
Plus lO credits from: M.KT 361, MJ<T 462, Ml<T 463, Kl<T 464, HKT 465, 




ZOOL 593. Zoology Museum Techniques ( 1-5). Prerequisite, permission of instructor. Practicum in preparing, cataloging I and maintaining zoological museum spt!cimens and displays and curating museum collections. Kay be taken morethan once for a total of five credits. 
BUSINESS EDUCATION AND ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGEMENT 
COURSE ADDITION 
BSED 316. Educational Technology (3), Prerequisite, admission to the teacher 
education program. Contemporary classroom media. and microcomputer technology 
including hypertext, classroom m anagement, and discipline-specific soft�are. 
Same as ED 316. Student may not receive credit for both. 
MUSIC 
COURSE ADDITIONS 
HUS 355. Jazz Improvisation (2). Prere�uisites, HUS 246, KUS 255, KUS 364 (KUS364 may be corequisite) or permission of instructor. Basic jazz improvisationaltechniques open to students in the following applied areas; wind instruments, mallet percussion instruments, guitar, acoustic bass, and keyboards (must havebasic jazz keyboard skills). One hour lecture, two hours laboratory per week.
HUS 356. Jazz Styles (2). Prerequisite, HUS 355 or permission of instructor. 
Overview of jazz history studied through the evolution of instrumental styles. 
One hour lecture, two hours laboratory per week. 
HUS 357. Jazz Composition and Arranging (2). Prerequisite, MUS 356. Development 
of skills in songvriting, melody and chord progression construction, and 
arranging in the jazz idiom. One hour lecture, two hours laboratory per week.
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 




AS IT APPEARS 
BHhetor of Science Major
Counework counting towards the mJjor cannot be lakm
dit/no credit by economics majors. Double majors are
�ilabte. lnten:-stcd studenls should CC>nsuh with their advi·
s.or or the dep.1rtmenl chair for dct.ai.15 prior 10 t'NoUi
ng. 
Applied Economks
Th.is speoaliulion is for studenu with an Interest in both
public a.nd privale s':1or employment Highly re-commended
,uppar1ing courses include: MATH 170 and FlN 370. The
•pplied e-conomics m,1jor can be � u part of .a double mAjor.
s« your advi.sor for dela.i.ls.. 
8. Cott Req.uiuincnb
ECON 301, I.J"\te:nnedi.ate }-..{kroeconomic A.rwysu .......... -.... ...5 
ECON 302, Jn1ennedi.ile Macroeronomic A.Nlysis ·············-·.S 
ECON 452. MaNgeria.l Economics ..... ·-···- --·················.S 
ACCT 25t, Firu.nci.al Acrounting '·········-···--·········-·-·······.S 
ACCT 253, Marugerul AC"C"Ounling OR 
ACCT 302, Man.1ge.rw Accounting Analysis ···-.. ···-.. ··-·-··.5 
C. Non--econom.ia Rtquinmenl
One o( the foUowi.nG
ADOM 385(5) 
COM J.CS (4) 




0, EJectivet (with prior 1ppronl of economia advisor) 
A minimum ol 25 credits from the following list 
30()-<4001evel Econom.ic:s courses (vccept ECON 396, 
ECON 490, ECON 4961 ..... --.. ···--.. ·--····-·················· ..... .20 
300-400 level Ac-counting, Business Adm.inutntion ind 




Bachelor of Science Major 
Coursework _
rounting towuds the major cannot be takei .
CTc:-dit/no credit by e-conomie1 m.ajors. Double majors u-� 
.ava.il.ible.. l.nte:resled students should consult with thw �dvt­
sor or the dep.u-tment cha.ir for del.lils prior to enroUing. 
�·:·i:f'wt\G ER IAL ECONCttI CS 
This speciali.z.atfon ls for students with an interest i.J\ both 
public a.nd priv.1te sedor employment Highly recommendtd 
supporting coun� include: MAlli 170 The 
.applied t("Onomic:s m.ajor an be�� part of I double rNjor. 
See yow- .advi.sor for deta.ils. 
!. Core Requinmtntl Cttdit, 
ECON 301, 1.nten:ned.l..are Miao«-onom.ic Analysis _ ____ .J
ECON 302. lntenned.l..ale Maaoe,conomlc Analysis ···-·-·--...5 
ECON 452., M.mageri.a.l Economic,. _____ __ .J
ACCT 251, Fln.a.nci&J ACCOW'lting 1--·-··--·---·----...3 
ACCT 253, M.magerW Accounting OR 
ACCT 302. Ma.Nge-w Accounting ANlysis ·-··-····-····---5
·::fIN 370, Introductory Financial
�1anagesnent ..•..•..... , . . . . . . S 
C. Non�nomla Rtqlllttmenl
One o( the foOowi.ng:






0. Electives (with prior approval of econocnia .advisor)
A minimum of 25 �ii.$ from the following list
�':-:': 300-400 level Economio rounes (exttpt ECON 396. 
ECON 490, ECON 496) ···-·----· .. ---·---- 15 
300-400 l�vd Accounting, Business Adminbtntion .and 





CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE
l�DUSTRlAL AND ESGISEERISG TECHSOLOGY
COURSE CHANGES 
AS IT APPEARS 
I8T 375. Hicroprocessor Applications (3). Prerequisite, I8T 2
72.
compare the basic compohents of microprocessor systems
 as applied







BET 375. Hicroprocessor Applications (3), Prerequisite, EET 222. Examine andcompare the basic components of microprocessor systems as applied to numerical
control and robotics. 'three hours lecture and tYo hours laboratory per veek. 
Same as JET 375, Student may not receive c1edit for both. 
AS IT APPEARS 
IBT 378. Pulse Circuit (4). Prerequisite, IET 271. An introduction to number 
systems, logic equations, Boolean algebra, DeMorgan's theorem, Karanugh Haps, 
Quine-McClusky reduction techniques, and combination logic elements. Three 
lectures and tvo hours laboratory per veek. 
PROPOSED 
-BBT 371. Digital Circuits (4). Prerequisite, BET 221. An introduction to number
systems, logic equations, Boolean algebra, DeMorgan's theorem, Karanugh Haps, 
Quine-McClusky reduction techniques, and combination logic elements. Three 
lectures and tvo hours laboratory per veek. Same as IET 378. Student may not 
receive credi�_�o� both. 
AS IT APPEARS 
IKT 475. Electronic Cooununications (4). Prerequisite, IBT 376 or permission of 
instructor. An introduction to communications circuits as applied to television, 
P.H.; microvave and teletype. Tvo hours lecture and four hours laboratory per 
veek. 
PROPOSED
BBT 455. Electronic Communications (4). Prerequisite, BET 322 or permission of 
instructor. An introduction to electronic communications circuits. Tvo hours 
lecture and four hours laboratory per veek. Same as IET 475. Student may not 
receive credit for both. 
AS IT APPEARS 
JET 470. Optical Communications (4}. Prerequisite, &LT 373, Application of fiberoptics to collllllunications systems lncluding measurement of parameters sources detectors, construction of fiber optic communication links. Three hou�s lectu ' and tvo hours of laboratory per veek. re
PROPOSED 
&BT 451. Com.munications--Optical Systems (4). Prerequisite, &BT 323 Application of fiber optics to communications systems including measurement ofparameters, sources, detectors, construction of fiber optic com.mun1cat1on link.., Three hours lecture and tvo hours of laboratory per veek. Same as BLT 470·Student may not receive credit for both. 
AS IT APPEARS 
BLT 472. Communication I (4). Prerequisites, BLT 373 and 375 or permission. 
Local Area Netvork communication systems, Manufacturing-Automation-Protocol, time 
domain to frequency domain conversions, and modulation techniques. Three hours 
lecture and tvo hours laboratory per veek. 
PROPOSED 
BRT 452. Conununications--Local Area Net�ork.s (4). Prerequisites, BET 323 and 375 
or permission. Local Area Netvork communication systems, Manufacturing­
Autoina t!on-Protocol, time domain to frequency domain conversions, and modulation 
techniques. Three hours lecture1 tvo hours laboratory per veek. Same as BLT 472.Student may not receive credit tor both. 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM CO�.MITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
ISDUSTR IAL A.'..D ESG lSEER �G TECHSOLOGY COST L'it.:ED 
AS IT APPEARS 
BLT 473. Communtcactons II (4), Prerequisite, ELT 472. Analysis of the radiationand propagation of the communication signal, and the application of antennas fortmpendance matching and for providing systems gain. Analysis of circuits, including the phase lock loop uses in receivers and transmitters and techniquesused in measuring their p.erformance. !'Jo hou-rs lec�ure and four hours laboratory
per week. 
PROPOSED 
BET 453. Communications--Kicrowave Systems (4). Prerequisite, EET 323. Analysisof the radiation and propagation of the communication signal, and the applicationof antennas for impendance matching and for providing systems gain. Tvo hourslecture 1, four hours laboratory per 'week. Same as ELT 473. Student may not receivecredit ror both, 
PROGRAM CHANGB 
AS It APPEARS 
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CL'RRICLl.t.:�{ CO�!ITTEE
ANO ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY CONTINUKO 
APPROVED BY THE lSlVERSITY 
AXD FORWARDED TO THE SESATE 
INDUSTRIAL 
l'ROP08tD1 
Electronic• Engineering Technology Major 
J.dvi1or•• T, Yoictb•t..•r, I, Woltor4 
The electronic enqlneerlng technology de<fte• 1• accredited by the 
Technology Accreditation Corula1ion ot the Accreditation Board tor 
Engineering and Technology (ABE'T), 
The technoloqlet• guduatlng tro• thla proqra11 are appll. catlont 
oriented, building upon • background ot aathe111atlc1, 1cience and 
technology, They interface Yith engineers at t.he product level and 
produce pract lea l, Yorlcable re,u l ta q,., lcJc ly; ins tall and operate
technical syste�•; devi•• hardware troa proven concept•; develop 
and produce product•; 1ervlce aachin•• and 1y1tem1; aanage 
production tac111tlet; and provide support tor technical 1ysteaa, 
students interested in engineering courses after graduation should 
co�plet• PHYS 211, 212, 213 and KATB t.hrough differential 
equations, 
Students pursuing thi• degree •hould work vith the departmental 
advisor to assure that they ho1ve ••t the prerequisitu tor the 
upper-division electivaa. Due to th• nu.a.ber ot houu required, 
so•• student• aay Cind that thia pr09r111 req,.,ire• additional ti•• 
to complete, 
- cw General Education 'Requlreaenta 60
Electronics Engineering Technology proqra.a requlreaent1 134
Requlr•d oour••• credit, 
Support Cour111 
KATH 112.1, Calculu• 
KATH 172,2, Calculu1 
KATH 265 , Linear Algebra 
KATH elective· one ot the tollowlng coura•• 
b)' advhe••nt 
KATH 2,0, Oi1crete Ko1theaatlc• (5) 
KATH 212.1, Kultivariable Calculua (5) 
KATH 311, Statlatical Concept• and Met.hod• (5) 
KATH 376.1, Oitterentlal Eq\lationa (J) 
PHYS 111, 112, lll, Introductory Phyalca OR 
PHYS 211, 212, 21>, tngln11rln4J Phy1ica 






AOON 315, Bu1lne•• Couunication and Report Writing (5) 
OR 
ENC 310, Technical Wrltin4J (4) 
IET 301, En9ineering Project Coit Analy•i• oa 
ACC"l' 301, Flo.Ulc lal Accowt 1q AnalJd • 
IE'l' 380, Qualitr·control OR 
KGT 310, Or9aniao1tional Manageaent 
•• 'reob.Dlcal Core
EE'l' 221, Bo1aio llectricitI EET 221.1, Basic llectric tr Laboratory
EE'l' 222, Ba•ic !lectronica 
EE'l' 22>, Networ� Analy1l1 
EE'l' 322, Intet"llediata !lectronic1 
!ET >2>, Active Linear Circuit•
EE"l' )24, Advanced llectrlcal Netvork• 
t&T >J2, Electric Power and Machinery 
EET 342, InatrWlentation 
EE'l' )43, Proce11 Control 
!E"l' 371, OlattL\ Circ1.1lU
!&T )72, Advanced Digital 
!E"l' 375, Kicroproee11or Application•
EE'T )76, Kicroproee1aor1 and InatrUJ1ent1tion







2 ' ' 






Technical !lectiv•• b)' Advi1e111nt 22-2S
Elective• •u•t be chosen to include at leaat one of the 
co111aunication1 couraea, EET 451, !ET 452, !ET 45>, or !ET 455, and 
include at leaat one non-electrical elective, Student• •u•t have 
approval troa the departaenta1 advhor to auure court• 
prerequisite• and technical depth requ1re.aenta are ••tiatied, 
Electronic !n9lneerin9 Tecbnoloqy
 Indu•trial TechnolOCJ)'
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CLRRICLLl� co��lTTEE \\D l 
INDUSTRIAL AND ENG!N&&RING T&CBNOLOGY CONTINU&D 
. . r-0R'"'ARD£D TO THE sq;i'i5
ALL OTHER IET MAJORS and the Computer
lndu,tri.al technology It I ba(c1l1urule degrr-e progr1cn 
designed to prcpan i.ndividu.ili for lt<:.Mial m.vugeriAI, pro­
duction rupervuory, U\d rel..lttd type, or profe-s,iorw lude:r· 
ship position.s. The ru.niculum. evm though built on tccl\nia.J 
eduution, h.t, • b.a.La.nced prognm o( ,tudle, dnwn from a 
vviety o( disciplines relating to industry. lnclude,d art• sound 
knowledge and undent.a.nding o( matui.w U1d ll\A.nuncturing 
procc:ss,es, principles o( dist.ri�tion. And c:oncepts ol indU5t:ri.a.J 
IJ'\.,U\.&gement �nd hwna.n re!Atioru; txpenence in commun.ica· 
tions skills, hum.uutie'.9, and socul sciences, .t.nd I proficiency 
kvcl b\ the physical sde.nces, mathematics, design. .lnd techni· 
c.aJ skills to permit the gradu.ate lo apably cope with typica.l 
technical managerial.. .and production problems. 
lndwtria..l educ.ation curriC\llum lead, to the degrtt of bache­
lor o( science for one o( the loDoW\/lg: industrW ut teacher, at 
junior and senior high school levels; or individuals who u-e, ot 
pLu\ to become, teachers in either I community coOege or other 
tnde And industriAJ or lechnial programs &nd who, ln 1ddJ· 
tion to sute requin::ments, � or dtsirt I rollege d� 
Student., desiring voc.atioiul certination should s« their 
CNjor •dvisor about additional require:mc:nts. 
Bachelor of Science 
Construction M.i.nagement 
Advl.ton: Ken c,Jhow,. Oa vid Cun, 
Th1.s major prepares the gndwte ((X rna.Ngunent positions 
ln the construction indwt:ry. Jle.cent graduates ue working in 
c:ost estimating, project schtduling, cost control. ind project 
�n.agement. Students �ltcting this major should Juve a 
bask ba.d:.ground l.n � lhema tic::,, physics, And chemistry. tn 
the ab$e.nce of a..n approprute b1ckground the student INY 
find lt necessary to 12.ke MA lli 163.t. Students pursuillg lh.i. 
d� should WOB with the dcp,.rtznent advuoc to U5utt th.at 
the pnnquisites fOf the upper dlvisk>n counes have been wt• 
isfled. Due to the numbff ol houn In th1, prognm. somt sh.I• 
dents Q\& y find th& t this progn O'\ requires add.itiorw time to 
complete. 
Cttdlb 
o.tGT 120. Ei«trical System, Design _____  .3 
CMGT 245, Light Coaunerda1 CoN!ruction ____ __, 
Q.4GT 266. CoounercW Construction B1ueprint ReAd.lng --3 
CMGT U7. P'ta.ne Sw'vq'ing ---·--- -·---4 
CMGT 311, � ·- ----- -----' 
CMGT 343, Construction Estimating _,. _ ___ ____ 4 
OdGT 344, Ad� CoNtniction Estiau.ting __ ___ 4 
CMGT 3-46, CoNtnaction Materi.w &nd MethodJ __ __ 4 
04CT 366. ArchJtectu.nJ On wing ·--- ··---·' 
OAGT 4·41, Wood and Steel Construction ···-------4 
CMGT «2.. Buildlng Servke Systenu ---· 4 
CMGT 444, Codes, Contracts a.nd Specifications _____ 4 
CMGT 447, Construction �g, Scheduling a.nd 
Controa - , _______ ____  --3 
CMGT 455, Principles olConstrodion MAn.ag-exnent --·' 
CMGT 460. Concrete Constnic:tion _ ____ __ 4 
CMCT 499, � (Sped.al Topics« SpecW Project) __ ,6 
IET 160. Computer- AJdtd Dn.lt{ng &nd Oe:5ign ____ _, 
IET 165, Engineering Drawing , ___ .. _______ 4 
tcM 386, Occupatfor\<11 Safety and Health ____ ,, ____ ,. ___ , ___ ....3 
M/t nt 163� Pn--C.,IC'\Jlu, �athtmatics II ................................ .5 
Systems Oot ion of CPSC - AS TliEY AP?£..�
MA 11i 172.1, u.lrulus .. ___ , .. __ , ____ .. ,_ ...... --.. --.. -..5 
MA 11i 172.l. Calrulw _____ ., ..... _ ... ,. ___ ........ -............ ..5 
PHYS 211, Ce.nenJ Phy,ia ·-.......... -................... __  .. ,_ ........ .5 
OiEM 181, Cenaal Ou-mistry ·-.... -.......... _, _  ......... -.4 
O{£M 181.1, Ce.ncnJ Oiemistry Laboratory, __  ........ ,_, 
AOOM 202, Computer AppUutloN for Bu.sine,s __ ........... .3 
ADOM 3&5, Busines! Commu.rucation IJ"ld Report Writing .... .5 
ECON 201. Principl� of Economics Micro ......... ---... , ...... .5 
ECON 202, Principle3 of Economk:s Macro ....... ---.............. .5 
ACCT 301. MA.n.ageriA.1 Accounting AruJysls ...... -................ ...5 
BUS 241, Adv.a.need Busines., Law .................. ... --............ ..5 
MCT 379, Introduction to lndustria.J ReJation.s .... -............. ..5 
MCT 381, M.uugemwl ofHWlWl Resource:9 ... -.......... , __ .5 
Tot.al ua 
lndu.stna..1 TeclUlology 
Advi.s<,B: I<. CuhoU1', C. W. Bttd., Robert Envidc. R. Witk• 
lng, T. Yoxthtlmu 
lndustri.al technology is a bachelor o( science degree program 
ha vi1\g a roO'U1\0n core cumcv.lum with six dhcipline s ped6c 
options: 
t. lndustrial Dutnbution
2. lnd wtrW Electro cu a
3. Pow«
4. Ca.Jt M eta1s
5. Mcul Fabrication
6. Production Wood
Industrial techrlology option, ue algebra/trigonometry
based, w MA TH 130. t Is I prerequ.i.si te (or OMlS 22 t. 
lnduatrl.al Teduiology Cort 
ll:.i 160, Computer Akfed Design and Drafting-- 3 
IET 165. Engineering Onwing I _ 
' 
---· '
lET 210, Energy Source:, and Power __ ____ ...3 
lET 255, M.achlnlng --------- __ , 
IET 271, B.u:k Dedrlcity with l...abo�tory ______ ....5 
JET 310, Hyd.raulla/Pncwnatlc, ---·- -·-·- -4 
lET 3-45, Production Tt<:hnology ----- ---4 
lET 351, Metallw-gy�tmals and� ____ 4 
lET 380, Quality C.Ontrol _________ .. ___ __.J 
IET 382. Pwtia and C.Omposite, ·---------·-----4 
MA lli 162. Ttchnlc:a.1 �th OR 
MArn 1632. Pre-ukulus a----·-- ___ .. ___ .. __ ..5 
PHYS 111, Introduction to Ph�c, .. _,_ ---·-·-·-...5 
O<EM tt t, 11 t.t, Introduction to Olemhtry OR 
OiEM 181, 181.1. Cenenl Oietnistry ·--··----·.......5 
AOOM 202. C.Omputer AppUcatloN for Businel -----.. ...l 
AOOM 385, 8usl.nes Coaununkatlon/Report Writing OR 
ENG 310, Tedmka.1 Writing (4) .. ___ ___ 4-5 
CPSC 101,Compute:r Basics-·- __ __ 4 
OMIS 221, Bwines:s Sutistia ·--.. -···--- --- ·--·...5 
Tot.a.I 71-72 
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
INDUSTRIAL AND ENGINE&RING TECl:i.NOLOGY CONTINUED 
(ndustrial Distribution Option 
1ru.s option pnp,ires stud mu for OC'C\lpations rcl.\ltd lo mgi· 
necring And tedwc.a.l �Jes by providing knowledge o( indu.,­
triA.l materials, p� �nd product, united with a slTong 
busi.nes.s backg:roW'ld i.n ma.rketing Uld D'\AN g ement. 
IET 272. &.sic Electronict ____ ___ ,_,,_, .......... _ • ., ........ __ ....... 4 
IET 301, Engineering Project Cost Ana..lysi.s ................. , ____ ,, ... .5 
ELT 3n. Electric Power a.nd Machinay ,._ ....................... -....... -4 
MXT 360, Principles of M.arketing -···-········-···················-····"··.5 
MJCT 361, Q\a.nnels of Distnbution Management ...... , .... _,, ...... .5 
MKT 462. M.Mlc.eting Promotions Management ............... ___ .,_,,.5 
M1(1' 464, Purchasing Ma.n.age:me:nt .......... ,_ .......... -... -............... ..5 
MJCT 466, Industrl.&J M.a.rketing ,_.,_ .. , ...... ,_,,_,,,,. ___ , ............ .! 
Total 31 
lndwtri.u Electronics Option 
This option prepues ,tude:nts f-or oro.ipations ln ma.nu!actur• 
Ing. technical support, u.ltt, and supervision In the 
d«trical / eJectronks ind wtry. 
lliT 301, Engineuing Project Cost Ma.Im, .. ,_ ............. ,_.,., .... .s
lliT 37S, Miao�r AppUatioru wilh Laboratory ·-··"··-·' 
IET 376, Intennedia� Electronics _____ ,.,, .... ________ ,. ___ ,4 
JET 317, Instruine:ntation ____ ,._,, ____ ____ ·--··-• 
IET 378, Pulse OraJjt:s ·------·----·------- -·-• 
EL T 371, Advanood Digital _ __ ,, ___ .,,_, ____  , _ ____ 4 
ELT 372, Electrica..l Powet And Machinery ·---·-·-···,.., ___ 4 
CPSC El«tiw --- ------··--·--------.. -----4 
MJ<T 360, Principles o( Muketing -·--·--· .. ---------' 
Total 31 
PowuOptlon 
En.ables gradiutes to quAllfy r-o.-, t«hnlal rnANgement post· 
tlons ln ft.nns which DW\ufacture and tell producU ,uch u 
heavy equipment, automobltu, packaging equipment, 
EM-Chanka.l and nwd power components, and rKrutlorw 
Yehfdel. 
The gndU.tte applies h1s Of ha- understandlng ot ena-gy c:on­
venlon. heat tra.nsf-er, fluJd power, mecharucal power tn.nl• 
mls.slon. metal (abrk.atfon techn.lquet, and electronic/etec­
� �ems to the solution or problems ln the i.n.st:aJ. 
!Ation. s.ates, ,ervk�, and m.unten.ance of complt.x lndustrW 
and oonsumcr equipment. 
Credits 
JET 215, SO'\All Engines ··--·-·-·-·----·-·-···-·-·-··--• 
IET 219, Engine Performance Measurement --·-- --·-·-• 
IET Xl2. Ba.sic Electronics ------ ---·-··-··--• 
IET 315, Vehlde Electrlc:al Systens -- -···----·---·-• 
JET 371, Advanced Digital Orcuitl ·- -----·---· 
DiT 375, Mlaoproc:e,.sor AppUcatloN _______ _ ,, ____ _, 
IET m, lnstrwnentatfon - ---·-·-· .. ---,----···-·--• 
orr m. Pulse OraiJts ------··------·-·-·---• 
IET 41 t, Medwucal Power Tl'1J\Sm.lsslon ·------··-·-·-·--• 
DiT 4JS, Ab Logk ------·------·--····--.. --4 
To� lt 
C.1st Mcul.s Option 
TIU3 option pr� srudcnts for OC'C\Jpalions rwleQ to tht 
ca.st mct.i.ls indliltry which m.ay lc-,d to the following types o( 
position.,: production supervision, line supervision. qwliry 
usun.ncr rupervision. �nd Llboratory supervi.sion or proces.s 
:nipesvision. Students lrl! provided I worllig knowledgt of 
Lndustru.l materi.tls and processes with in-dtpth study 9( cut 
meuh. 
LCM 386, Ocrupatioru..1 Safety and Hullh ···-·----·-·· ..... -.... ..J 
lET 251, Ca.sting Proces5C1 ............................ , ... -...................... _,_. 
CET 301, Engineering Project Cost Analysis ·-·--········-··-......... ...$ 
lET 353, Patte:111 M.a.king .. --····················-· .. ··· .. -·-·--·-·-··-···---4 
CET 385, lnduslriAI Design ................................. --·--·-.. ····---.3 
lET 457, AdvwO?d Foundry ,._, ___ ,,._ ............ ___ ., ____ ___ . __ 4 
IET 490, Cooperative Education ....... ·-·-······ .. ·-··-·----·---16 
Tot.al 3' 
Metal F.abrlcation Option 
This option pre-pa.res nudents for oro.ipations rwted to IN 
metili industry which ENY tud to production supervision. 
llile supervWon. OK: JNduning, OIC prognmm.ing. quility 
us�. tool design. tool and production pu.nning, ttpedlt· 
Ing. est:i..auting a.nd sc:htdullng.. Students 1rt provided With 1 
working knowledge of lndUJtrla.J inaterial.s £lid prO<:'eSs-es in 
addition In-depth co�tntlon o( 1Nchi.ning llld f,1brication. 
LCM 386, Orolpatior..a.1 Sa./ety and Hullh ··----··----...J
lET 2Sl, CA$ting Proct:sses ·-·-·-···---·--·-------·---· 
ITT 272.. B,ujc El«bt,nla ··---···--·-··-·--··--··--" 
lET 355, Advanffii Machinlng and OIC l'rograauning _ _  4 
lET '3Sl, Wddlng/Fabriation ----·- ----- • 
lET 33.5, lndustri.11 Desip ------··-··-· ---· J 
ITT 388, Tool Design --·---·---·--···- --·-·----" 
IE1' 490, Cooperative Education ·---·---- --·---A 
MGT 380, Organi.ut!or..a.l M.tNgffl\mt -- - -- --5
Tot.al 31 
Production Wood Option 
Thb option prepare, students for occup,tlon1 rtl.ated to the 
wood product lndwtry which 1n1y lead to tht (oDowing types 
of positions: production supervulon. One supervlmn. (l\Wity 
usw-anoe, sdiedullng, design plAnt �yout and pl.ant superin­
tendent. The wood ptoduction option provides the student 
wilh I working knowledge of lndustrW tNlm.lls And proc-ess-­
es with ln-dtpth study pe:rt.,.ining to wood products And pn>­
duction. 
lIT 14.5, Machine Woodworking --·-·--···--·---· .. ·---• 
lIT 3-41, Furniture Construction ·---·-- --·-·-·--• 
arr 33.5, Industrial Oeslgn ____ ____ _______ __) 
IET 386, Methods Anl.lysu ln Manuhcturine -- -----4 
IET 4-46, Shop and Tool MAinte,wu ___ _____ 4 
COM 375, lntemewing Principles 11\d Tec:tuuques ---··- -4 
CMGT 245, �ldential Construction ...... _,. ___ _____ _ --5 
MGT 'J79, Introduction to Industrial Relations __________ _s 
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/tron.ics Engineering Technology M�jor 
Advu-ors: T. Yortheuner, N. Wolford
� dcctron.ic en ginttring te<lu,ol ogy d e-grtt i., .a ccrcd itcd by 
the Tf:Chnotogy Accreditation Commi.s.sion o( the AC'CI't'diut:ion 
Bo.a.rd for EnginC'e'TlJ'& and Technology (ABE"O.
n.e ttdu,otogists g:radU.\ting from thls program are .apptia,
tion.s oriented, building upon .a b.sc.kground or outheuutics,
tden<:e ...nd \e<:.hnology. They interlace with et1ginecn .at the 
produd level and pTOduce practical, work.ible results qukkly; 
I.Jul.all •nd opent� t«hnk...al systeou; devise hardw.an frocn 
proven concepts; develop and produce products; sef"\lice 
i:Nc:hlne3 And systems; man.age production r.acil.ities; a.nd pro­
vkle S\lpp0t1 for rechnical sys1em1. 
Students interested ln engineering courses &.fter gndu.ation
should complete PHY 211,212.213 And MAni through di/ftt-
mtul equ.1tfons. 
Students �g this deg:re,e should work with the depart·
�t.al Mf vuor to � llut they have md the prerequisites
f« the _upper-division electives. Due to the number of houn 
reqw-ted. s,ome students D'\,ly find th.at this program requires
addltionAI time to romplete. 
CWU Cenera) Education Requirements , ____ ,,_.,., _____ .60 
Ecctro1\k:s Engineering Technology progron 
. . . requlranentt-----------·-·---.. ----134
ulttd C.our'M9 Cttdlta 
·; .. A. Support C.OUZU:. 
.:. t,,tATli 172.t,Ca.J<:ulus ---·---·---...... .,_.,, ___  -5. l,(Affl 11'U,c..loJJUS -----·-----··--·-·---·-·--5
M.Ant 265. Uneu Algebra -------·--··----·---'
": MA nt dedfve • one ol the foUowing rourses by
., ad�--------·---- - �5 
, MA ffl 230, Dbcrete MA thematics (S)
,. MA 11i 311, Sta tistlcal Concepts u.d Mttoods (5)
';_ �- MA nt 316.1, Oiff'erenti.al Equations (3)· 
PHYS 111, 112. 113, Introductory Phyria OR
: ·. f'HYS 211,212.213, EngiMaing Phyria - ·--·-·-15
· •: . CPSC 110, Pun,da.mentah ol Cotnp'Jttr � I -- '
. · · O"SC Elecdw by advbcment --- ·-- 4 
• �� ADOM 38S, Business Com.munlc.ation a.nd R.eport Writing (5)
._. OR
· ENG 310, T�chnka.1 Writing (4) ·-·--.. ·-----4-5
. . IET 301, Engineering Project Cost A.n.llysis OR ·
.• ACCT 301, Ma.Ng-erw Aro1unting ·-------:·-------..5
. · IET 380, Quality Control OR <� MGT 380, Organi.zati?n.a.l M.u\agement ·-----·---5
''j}:�:- ·. � Tot.al S4-57
:f.�'� .. 
�� .. Techn.fcal Cote.:,,.. -�. . .� 18T 271, Sask �,at)' ------- :,___ __ __, 'J:"mr Z11.t, � Electricity uboratory "'·: ·,,... .2 • . � xn.. 8.uJc ElectronJcs ---------- --· 4 
·
, 
1't 273, Netwodc A.nAJyslt _ .. _ __ , __ _.:::..__, 
. %A1375, MJcroprocessor AppUc.atiON ____ ___ .3 
" urr m.1, Microprocessor ubont°')' ,, __________ 1 
· IE]' Y/6, tntennedlate EJectronlcs .,,_, _________ 
IBT 371, wtrumentation -, ____ ,,, _ ___ , __  
lET 378, r\i� Cirruit, ...... ___ ,, ______ ,. __ ,, _____ .,_, 
(ET HS, 0ectronic Communiations -·-·-·------- ----.. ,4 
ELT Jn, AdvlJlCl'd Digil.A.l ... ___ ___ .. , ___ , ___ , __ ,, _______ ,4 
El.T Jn. Electric Power Uld �chir.ay .. ________ ____ , __ 4 
ELT 373, Active Uneu Circuit, -----·-·----·- ··--·-.. 4 
ELT 374, Advanced EJectrical Networks ·--.. ·-----·---4 
ELT 379, Process Control .... , ________ _ ______ , 
ELT 474, Microproce:s.scrs a..nd lrutrumcn�tion ·-------·' 
EL T 489, Senior Technia.l Presenl.ltioru , __ _ __ .. ,_...l 
Techniatl Electives by Ad�t ·---· -·--·-18-21 
Ele,ctives should be chosen from I combiNtion o( the follow• 
ing disciplines to provide depth in I te-c.hn.ia.l uu. Studmll 
must have prior approval from the departmentAI advisor to 
as.sure course prerequi.sile:s .i.nd ttchrucal depth re,quirements 
are satisfied. 
EJectronk Engineering Technology 
Mee.ha niatl Enginttring Technology 
lnd us tria.l Technology 
Computer Sde.ooe 
Tol&J u« 
Ma.nul1cturing Engineering T�chnology M1jor 
Advuor. C.W. 8H4 
The EN pr � gndu..a� lot OCC\.lpations rd.a� to � 
u.h.cturing. Job tiUes might rud u t'olloww.: tOO, designer, tool 
and production planner, numeriul contTol procrammer, 
n�d\J.M pl.iMtt, u.<f ('Otn!)\lttt a.ssish!d audun,r pllnner, 
Cttd.its earned ln MA n< t61 t &nd PHY 111 wiD be aJlowed 
u pam.1 ful1ill.mcnt of the n.atunJ sde.noe brudlh requi.re­
D"IUlts &.S wdJ U re,qu..ire:ments o/ this INjot, 
Students lntercsttd In engi.nterlnc couna 11\u vadu1tfon 
ahouJd compleie PHYS 21 t, 212, 213 and m.ath through differ• 
entW equ.ationa. 
MAlli 163.1, �ut f __ _ 
MATI-1163.2., Pre<.&Jculus D ----------­
MA rn 1 n.1, Cl!culus
PHYS 111, lntroductofy f'hysia-Mtdwua and Heat _ _J 
PHYS 111, Introductory f'hysia-Electrkity and ., 
Magnetism._,____ _ ____ ,! 
PHYS I 13, Introductory Physics-Sound and Ught --. ...5 
OfEM 181, 181. t, Ccntt&I Olemistry ______  ,,_,.., 
MET 211, Structunl S�tems I ----- ·--' 
MET 212. Structural S�tcms D ___ ,______ ,_J 
MET 2\3, Technical Oynamla ------ ··--' 
MET '18, Mech.a.nia.J Design I ------- _J 
MET m, Computer AJded Design a.net Manuhdurlng __ , 
IET 160, Computtt AJded De:,ign and Drafting 3 
arr16S. Engtne,erlngDrawinsl------....:..-' 
IET2SS, M.adwtlng ----------4 
lET 271, Buie S«tridty -----·----...J
IET 271.1, &sic Electricity ubontory _______ _,2 
lET '02. &sic EJectronla __ 4 
orr 310, HydrauJJcs/Pnewnatb _, 
IET 345, Production Technology ____ 4 
rET 351, Met.allurgy·Materials and� __ ,,_4 
�.... 
.. 
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LET 355. Advuiccd M..achlnin.g J./\d NC Progn.mming ---4 
fET J7S, M.icroproc::-c:s.sor Applicationa ··----···- -··......3 
LET 380, Qv.tl.ity C.Ontrol ·-···-··-·-··· .. ·-·-··--·-···--····.....5 
£ET 388, Tool �ign ·-········-.. -·- -····- --·····----4 
(ET 485, Senior Project ... -: .. - .. ·······----- -··-···---·......6 
Q'SC 101, Survey o( Com('l.lter Scie:noe -----·--· ··- - • 
OMIS 221, Bwines.$ Stati5tict -····--··-·-· -·-·---.5 
AOOM 385, B�i.ncs:s ?'�W\icat:ioru v-.d Report 
Writing ·- --·--··--·--- --·_,_.....5
a-ioos.e 8 a-e&ts from the rET coune, listed below. 
(ET 2S1. Cu ting Processing (4) 
arr 357. Welding (4)
arr 382. Plastics &nd Composite Materials (4)
Total 135 
Meduruc.al Enginee�g T�chnology Major-
Ad vi.tor. W .Jtu l(.unlJu Id
The industria.l and eng!nttring technology d�t offen
a t,.achdor ol 5denoe degret in m«han.icaJ engineering tecMo&.
ogy (M.En. The prognm provides a broad �tion in the
practical &ppllution of mtch.anicaJ engineering prindples.
Cradu&tts �y punue one of the following c.trtt1' �thl:
sn.achu,e and product design. prod ud a.nd sys tan (test) cvaJua.
&n. research !Abontory experiment&l S\lpport. prototype eval­
u.11:ion,. plAnt operation and owugemfflt. qu.,.Uty a..t:rU.n.not.
tecfvual uJes. Bdd service envi.rorunc:ntal qua.Uty <XC\b'Of And
energye:xpton&ft. . 
.
In the absence of &J\ approprute ba&ground. lhe student may
ftnd It ne<eSUrJ' lo t&ke lET 165, Engineering OnwiJ'lg I,
and/OI' MAnt 163.1, Prt-C&Jculus Mathemltia L 1'hen:lore.
ti..sed upon a·itudent, blckground the prop-am cna7 requlff
addJtiorw time to (X)Ulplet&
Student:1 pu.nulng this degree should wofk with the drpan­
snenta.l advisor to usun tNt the pre-equis:ila frx the upper
dlvuton eJed:lve9 have bta\ met. Th<>M ,tudents who an
tntauted ln � oounet alter p-aduatloc\ should com­
pl� the engl.neering physics ,e,quenoe (PHYS 211. 212. 213)
and 1n&thesnatla through dlHerer.tl.a.l equatlonl.
A. Support Counee
M.Ant 163.2. Pre<Aku}u, MathemJUa D ----� 
MAll-1 tn.t, Ca.lcuJUJ -- --··-- -- ·----' 
MATii tn.2.Ca.lculut --- __ _--5 
PHYS 211 OC' PHYS 111, Engineering or lntrodudocy 
Pbyrics/Mecha.nla and Heat-------­
PHYS 212 oi PK'(S 112. F.ngineerlng or Introductory 
Physk:s/Eledrfdty and Magnctisa\ -----­
MiYS 213 « PHYS 113, Engl.r,eaing or lntrodudocy 
Phyacs/Sound and Ught --- ' 
OIEM 1a1. � � -- s 
ENG 310. Teduuc:al Writing __ ,_______ ,.. 
COM 345. Business and Profefflonal Spealdng -· ---4 
a'SC 101. Survq ol Computer Sdenoe - 4 
Total C1 
II. Tcdu\lu.l Cort
MET 211, Structun.l Sy,taru I .. --·-······-··---·-··-·...5 
MET 212. Structun.J Syst-tms n ··········-·-·---·-·-·---...5 
MET 213, Tedvua.l Dyna.mies --···---·--·-----·--....5
MET 314, Applied Thermodynamics.. __ _ __ ,_....5
MET 315, f1uid Oyn.unla ·--··-·--·-·-------------....5
MET 316, Applied Heat Tn.ruf� .. ·-·-·--···--- _....5
MET 411, Energy System, I -·- ·- ----·-----5
MET 412, Energy S)"tem, D ·-----··-·····- ----·� 
MET 418, Medw\icaJ De:slp, I -- ----- --5
MET 419, Mechanical De:slp, D -······--· -- .5 
MET ill, Computer AJded Design and Ma.nubduring _,_, __ 4 
rET 160, Compute: AJded Design And OnJtmc 3 
IET lSS, M.l.c:hining _ ___ ,. __ , _________ 4 
lET 265, Engineering Drawing D ----- 4 
1ET 211, &sic E'lectridty --- - --- J 
IET 211.1, 81.,k Electricity uboratory -------2
[ET 351, Metallurgy /Ma.t.eriala And Processes ___ 4 
lET 372. flectriaJ Power a.nd �c:hine:ry __ ·--4
Total 71 
Tt<hnlw EJe<ti ve9
Mlni.mum oi 10 aed.lt houn chosen by advi,anent from the 
foDowing C0W'HC 
Mel' 495 � B, C.. Seruor Project t. 0. m ___ , 
IET 320, tili ol l...a.H'r TechnoJoa----4 
IET lSS, Adva.noed MAdun.ing and NC �-4 
IET 37'5, Mkroprooe:,:,or AppUationt-
IET 3", ln.wumenta.tion -- ______ 4 
Total to 
Total US 
Voatfon.a.1-Techrual Trade and 1.ndu.strW �jor 
Adrlaoc C.W. Bee4 
Quallfi� foe �dung vocation&.Dy rdtnbunabk prognms In 
the a.enlor hl&h school and communlty �- Ct.ndld1tet 
must�•� ol lndu,triaJ/tecfmlal � 
Th.ls curriculwn " detlped (or lndJvidws wfth • blck· 
ground ol lndustrla.1/ttd\nk:al expaimoe wtM, an., or � to 
becr:,mf.,. te.chm ln reunbo.usable trade u.d mdust1UJ or � 
nlcal programs. u the ca.ndkute wbha lo tead\ s«ond.uy Jub­
Je<ts ln addition to vocatfonal reimbun.abte programt, a ProYi­
slonaJ Teach.Ing Catiftate va1Jd ln � sdloob of Wash­
ington must be obb.1ned. The candldltt mo,t cocnplete 1 4(). 
credit profe,sl<m&l education stq\Jfflee In tbe education dtp111· 
anent <Option L IL or DD a.nd an � lachl.ng D'W'lO( in 
lltu of the 22-aedlt education tequence bcJow. 
IET 401, Principles and PhOo,ophy of Voatiooal 
Edua.&n , __________ ,_3 
lET 430, Method, ol T� lndu..stNJ Edocatx>n 3 
IET 431, Se:kction a.nd Devdopmcnt o( lrutroctfonal 
�tma1, ___________ --3 
IET 432. An.aly,t,, Advbcxy Tedwquet _____ _ 
lET �, lndwtrW Education ubor-atory PlaMlng 3 
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ITT 4.)4, Ev.ilu.ltion in lndustri.i\ Eduu1tion ............................... ..3 
IET 499, S,etninAr ······························-·············································.3
LCM 386, �"\.lp.ltio�I Safe-ty .and He�th ................................. .3 
Elediv� u approvN:I by the ch.ii, m.iy include credit for 
indwt:ri.ll e.lperie� ······················-··························"··················2
Told 46 
Profession.a.I Education .a.nd Rebtt-d Cou� 
Mini mum 22 credits 
PSY 314, Human Development and the l.ea.rnff ........................ 4 
PSY 3 t S, Psychology for the C1a.ssroom ....................................... 4 
ED 311, Teaching: Currkulwn. Metl-oods .tr1d Materials ........... -5 
EO/PHTL 467, Philosophy of Education ..................................... .3 
ED 316, lnstnJctioN.I Medi.I: Methods •nd M.tterials M ............. .J 
Select one o( the following: 
ED 301, Teaching: An OrinitAtlon (3) 
ED 431, lntercuJturaJ Education (3) 
E'Q/PSY 487, Croup l'T'OC'e$SCS .ind �•de.nh.ip  (3) 
Tot.al 22 
Sob6titution [J'l.ly bet.Aken with the COI\SoeT\I of the ch.,ir of the 
department of lndustrW And engi.nttrillg technology. 
•Under ceruin conditions, up to '5 qu.rter credit$ IJ\.IY be
gy-anted for experience ln industry. ln all cases,• careful evalu· l ation will be made of the .appropru� of �u� cperi� lo
fulfill d� requ.irnncnts md VfX;ltiONI objectiv�. M 6<1Cl'I· 
lNtion will be .lrTU\ged ,1$ rouo� 
A. An advisory exa miN tlon romm.ittee will be est., l>-
lis hed lo lnclude �tatives o( the State Deput•
me:nt ol V ocation..u Ed ua tion.. employen In the occu·
pation. and Central W.shington Unlv�ity. 1lK' ex..tm•
lN tion will be cood ucted within the $tale whe-re con·
vffllent lot aD parties.
I. A wri11en and penonNta uam.ln.alion will be select·
ed from sllndud e-umiNtions. Also, an onJ ex.amiN•
tion rNY be given. Costs ol the e:umlNtion must be
pa.id by the studenL The exMn!Ntion rn.i y be wl.lved
In � cases wheff the studmt hotds state or federal
certiliatfon In approprioltdy m.1ted arus.
C. The euml.Ntlon convnittft will tte0aunend to the IET
faC\llty the aedits lo be awarded up to• muimum ol
forty-five (45). Credits ,1wa..rded will be pl.teed on tran·
,cripts "11er complttion ol .all other degrc,e requiff.
ments.
D. AD exa.m.iNtions will be filed in the department ol
Industrial and engineeril'lg tKhtlology.
Students must complete evidence of ,1cceptable trade, lndu.s· 
tNJ. ,x techniaJ experie.ritt; °' aede11tuls which indicate lNt 
I.he candidate is qualified to teach oc supervise vocati-On.al da.ss• 
es in the state of Washington or in his/her respective sto1te, 
under lhe provisions of the Stale ft.an for Vocation,11 Educ..­
tion. Such credentials should be obuined hom the candid.1te'1 
I State Department of Vocational Education and signed by the 
appropriate st.lie offkn. 
Industrial Eduulion Major· Bro.id Aru 
Advoor: Robu1 Witldng 
Qualifies for teaching S<.·,:-ondary il1dustri.il arts and tt'<'.hnolo­
gy education. 
Students selecting this major must h.ive a basic background i.n 
industrial uts • woods, metals, .and drafting; mathemati� 
throug h trigono metry. One yur high school proficiency in 
these subjects wil l norTNlly suffice. Admis.sion lo this prognm 
requir es that students must hHe completed CHEM ti I, 
MATH 120 Of 163.t •nd PHY 111. (Equivalent courses wiU be 
allowed.) ln absence o( this background, courses may be taken 
al thls University. IET 430 is a prerequisite for student luch-
ing. 
IET 145, Machine Woodworking ................................................. -• 
ITT 160, Computer Aid� Design and Drafting ........................ ..3 
IET 210, Ene1gy Sources •nd Power ... ,-..................................... ..3 
ITT 255, Metal Machining ·-··········· .. ······-····· .. ························-·-- • 
lET 265, Enginttring Du wing n .............................................. --.4 
CMGT 366, Arch.ilectunl Du wu,g ._ ...................................... , .. -.4 
IET 271, &sic Ek<tricity ........................................... _ ................. _.l 
fET 271.1, Bask E1«tricity ubor.itory ................... -............... -. ..2 
lET 272. &sic Ekctronk:s ... -................................. -.... ···-············-4 
I.ET 345, Production T«hnology •M••· ···-····················-................... 4 
IET 357, Wtkllng ·-······-·-··········-······· .. ·····-············ .. ·-··············-• 
lET 385, tndustrial Design ., .... M•••-•H••-·-•·•-•••••H•u•H••-•••u••••••••-...3 
LCM 386, Oro.ip.atioNI S..fety a.nd He.11th ................... -......... ,_J 
IET 382, Basic l..ndust:NI P\ut\a .. --·····--............... --·············--·• 
lET 430, Methods In Te.KruJ'lg lndustri.11 E<luc.ation .... ,M ........ ....J 
IET 433, lndustrla.l Edualion l..tbor•tory Pl.Inning _.,, ........... ....J 
rET 4-46, Shop and Tool MAisttenance .................. ·----··········-··J 
Tot.al se 
SeJed seven to 10 hours from one of the following .a�as. 
Croup I CENUAL 
lET 341, Furniture Consturtion 
IET 355, Advanced Met.al M•ch.ining 
IET 376, lntfflM<fwte Electronks 
lET 383, Reinforced Plolstics .and Mold Oevelopfflfflt 
Croup UWOOD 
IET l4 t, Furniture Construction 
IET lSJ, P111em Making 
IET 4-45, Residenti&.1 Construction 
IET 4-47, Wood a.nd MeUI Finishing 
Croup 111 DRAFnNC 
IET 363, Machine Dnfting Technology 
IET 388, Tool Design 
IET 46.3, Ttch.niaJ lDustrating 
IET 464, Electronia Or,1fting 
IET 465, Oe$.cnptive Geometry 
Croup IV MFTALS 
IET 'JS1, Foundry 
!ET 351, Metallurgy
IET 355, Advanced Met.II Machining
) 
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lET 356. Shcci Mctal 
lET �. AdvUICX'd Forsi1'g &nd Weldi1'g
IET 457, Adva.nced Foundry 
Croup V ELECfRONlCS 
rET 376, 1.n1 e:rmcdi.l te El ectrorucs
IET :rT7. Lnstnunen ta tion 
lET378.�0rcuitl 
IET 475, Electronics Communication 
Croup VI POWEil 
CET 215, Saw.I E.ngi.nes 
lET 219, E.npr1e PerlortJUJ'lce Musurement 
lET 315, Vehide Electric Systcma 
IET 4 t t, Medwucal Power Trarutru.SSion 
lET 419, Alteflwltive Eriergy Technology 
Crovp Vll OCCUl' A TIONAL CLUSTER 
• 1-15 hours. 1lus duster would allow trarufe-r studeni:; from & 
coa\Ulwuty c:oDege to obwn aedlt For technical wock ta.ken at 
tNt institution 1n which we do not have su:nilar progra.m, hen 
onGlJJlpus. 




Qw.li.fiet (or teaching industrW. education at the JunJor Of
kN0( high level . . . 
. 
Students sd«ting this D'\ajor miat NVe a b.u:lc b.ackgn,und 
equiva.lfflt to one ye» ol high Khool wood, metals, and draft·
In& and high ,chool at1thematlc:, through trigonometry.
Admission to lhb prognm requlret th.at students must Nvt 
completed CHEM 111, MAll{ 120 or 163.t a.nd PHY ttt.
<Equivalent courses will be allowed.) tn .tbsence ol thil b.adr.·
ground. oounes ENY be W:.en at this UnJVttS!ty. arr 430 ll 1 
prerequisite (or student tuchlng. Thu D\l}or requires th.It a
student also complete a minor ln a field commonly taught ln
thepublic,choola. 
Crtdlll 
IET 145, �chlne Woodworidng ------------' 
IET 160, Cocnputu Aided Design and Dra.fting ·----·--'
IET 210, Energy Soura!S azw1 Pow« ------ ----'
IET 255, Meul t.uchiniJ\g -· ---·-·-------·-' IET 265, Erigwering Onwing O ________ , ______  .... __ ,
[ET Z11, B.a.sk Electridty ·-------------·-·-.. --1
IET 271.1, Buie Electricity l.lbon.tory , ___________ ..2
CET 345, Production Ttchnology ___ ...:,., __ ___  ,
IET 357, Welding . _____ , ____ , ___ .. , __ 4
IET 272.. Ba.sic Electronkl -·-----------'
[ET 385,..lndustrlAl Oeslgn · _____ .,___,
CMGT 366, Architectural Drawing -·------·--'
JET 430, Met.hods In lndwtri.11 Education ____ ----3 
IET .u3, lndu.striAl Education uboratory PLuutlng __ _, 
Total '8 
The IET department strongly suggests (or • student to·be
EnOre coa,petitlve ln the Job IJW'ket, the tonowing additional
courses should be IUffl. . 
IET W.. £'.&sic 11\du.st:ri.&.I Pl.i...stia 
LCM .186, Oxup,Hion.a.J Safety And HCAlt.h
ITT�. Shop and Tool Ma.intc:nan� 
CET, MU ol Coocentn tion 
Electronics· Compute.r Ha.rdwue Minor 
Ctt-dil:I 




ic Electri�ty Labon tory _ __ ,, ____ --·----2
Electronics ·--····-·--·-·-···--····----·- 4 � ;�· rcropro<:ess<,r Appliations ·-···-·-.. -··--·-··-� 
l
ET 378� 
roce.s.sor Labonlory .... ----··---.... ____ 1 













, pnx:es$O /Instrumentation __ ,,_, __ .. ___ 4
EL T 476, Minioompu
.
m Technology ..... ---·-- -·-··=•
Tota.I 2' 
N0ra: MA 1li 163. t or MA rn 162 is required tor IET 271. 
yoc.atiorw-Teduuc.al Trade a.nd IndustrW Mlnor 
CndUAtes with this minor meet sute requittments for coww
work� to tuch vocatiorw trade indwtri&l tKMicaJ 
And ha.Ith oo:up,ation subject, ln public schools &rtd com.mwli­
ty roU� progn..nu. The lndJvidu.aJ must wo meet the stat:t
� for tnde or OCC\J patlorw experie:na 10 gain fuD 
vocatlon.tl a:rtiflation. 
•PE 2'5, Ant Aid ---
lET 401, Principia and Phil0$0phy of Voational 
Education------ ______ ----3
arr 430, Method.a ln Te&c:hin' lnd�trial &fua&ft 3
lET 43 t, Sdectkm and Development ol wtructfonal 
Malm.all----------- __J 
lET 432. ANly,u, Advbory Ted\l\iques _____ _,
lET 03, lndusaial Education Laboratory f'\a.nnin& -----13 
CET 434, Evaluation ln Jndwtri&J Eduatloft ___ --' 
SEO 386, Ocrupatlonal Suety and Hulth ____ __, 
�!ot.t.1 2• 
•f'll'St Aid urd holden with CPR endor-5einent ue extmpt
from this course. 
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Bachelor of Sdence 
Flight Technology Major 
The n.lght technology program prepues students b careen 
In the aviation Industry. Students sdea one oi two technical 
options lcedlng to• bacnefor o( so� d� In tug.ht te(:h. 
notogy. The cu.rrirolwn ln rug.ht technology It designed to 
provide a solld found1tfon In the Ubera1 art, u wdJ u a thot-­
ough eduatfon Ard tnlning In a techn.ial doopllne. All •tu·
dents enrolled In c.entn1 Wuhlngton Un.lvcmty't rug.ht tech­
nology pi-ogn.m shaU complete All ttquired Rlght tninin1 
through the 1pproved CWU contractor. 
fllght Officer Optfon 
The rupit officer option IJ de$lgned to prepare student, for 
entry tevd Into a.reen •nd leadershJp rolt:1 In llle a�tion 
community. Completion of the major usists the wdent to � 
pare for entry kvel rug.ht en�� s,e,cond offlcu positions. 
A private pilot cutilkatt b required prior to bans� 
Into this rr.ajof. The a>nunffdal f''lot oertifta� lnstnune:nt rat• 
Ing, and � rug.ht Instructor rattn111 a requlra:nent fo, 
gr-adu.ation. AJJ ad� pilot flight trainlJ'lg shall be condud• 
ed under m:fenJ AVUition R.egu.Lation. Pa.rt 141. AJght tra1n1n1 
f� ,� paid by ttw student and will be In addJtk>n to nonnal 
univenity twt:ion and fees. A..T 461, 462, 463 and 464 compriM 
the FAA·Approwd flight Engineer Cl'O\lnd School (Turbojet). 
p.idUAtfon from which qu,llftu one to tale the FAA FUght 
Engineer written euatln.atfoft, 
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A. T 24-4. Single Engine Simul.itor·B.asic ....................................... 1 
t-1.T 245, Single Engine Simul.itor·Advana!d .............................. 1 
A.T 250, Commerci.il Pilot Ground School ................................. .5 
A.T 251, lnstrumenl Pilot Ground School .................................. .5 
A.T 310. Metrorology ...................................................................... 4 
A. T 316, Aight Safety/ Accident Prevention .............................. .5 
F\..T 319, Adv.meed Aerod)'ndmics ind Aircraft 
Perforrnan� __ .,, .......................................................................... .5 
F\.. T 330, Aviation uw .................................................................... .5 
A.T 3.31, Ail Tr�Cfic Control ... , ... -................................................. .5 
F\..T J.33, AJr Tral'ISport•tion .......... -.............................................. .5 
F\..T 335, Avi.ttion �hnage�nt -................................................. .3 
A.T 3.37, Aviation Physiology/Survival ...................................... .5 
FLT 3-4-4, Mulli<'ngine Simul•tor·B,uic ·······-····· ............................ 1 
_ FLT 3'45, Mulliengine Simuhtor-Adv•nced ................................ 1 
F\..T 357, Right wtructocCrourld School ................................... .5 
F\..T 410, Weather Reporting ......... -............................... -............. .3 
F\.. T 419, Advanced Aircraft Systems ............................... -.......... .5 
FLT 461, Aight Engineer 1 ........................................... -............. ,_ . .s 
A.T 462, Flight Engine-e-r D .. _ ........................................................ .5 
A.T 463, F1ighl Engineer lll ........................................................... .5 
A.T 464, Flight Engineer IV ........................................................... .5 
A.T 484, A�tion History ............................................................. .3 
F\.. T 488. PiJoC Penorrna� ....................... -.................................. .2 
PHYS 111. Introductory l'h)'1ia ........................ -.. -..... -.............. .5 
MA Tli 16.J. l, Pre-C•lc.ulw .,_ ......................... .............................. ..5 
AOOM 202, Computer Applications for Business ..................... .J 
AOOM 385, Business Communiolion/Rtport Writing ........ _ . .5 
IET 271, Bask Electricity ..... -··--··-········----· .. ··-· ............................ -1 
IET 271.1, &sic Ele-ctricity laboratory .. , ... _ ................ -... , .......... .l 
COM 345, Busi� a.nd Pro<essioNI Speaking .......... -.............. 4 
Toul 116 
Au-way Sdence Option 
� Att.,&S ol concmtration in the .tlrway ,ciena option are 
dcsi� to �n! graduates for entry level positions within 
the avi.Ation industry Of the Fedml Avi.ttion Administntioft. 
AJrway sde:nae offm I curricuJu.m based upon a strong foun­
dation in the Uberal am ln addition to �cal rompetence 
gained through one o( the four roncentntions. Tht C'\UT'ku.lu.m 
b disciplined 1.nd structured to educate the future ttduucaJ 
m.uugers of government a.nd the avi•tion industry. In .addition 
to rour-se, listed below and under uch option, 1111 buk and 
breadth rtquirements must be carefully selected to coincide 
with .and med the totally stnictured Fedml Aviation AdmJ.n. 
istution/ Airway Science rurrirulum re-qulremenls for thit 
d� option. II ls m.tndatory tl\lt the student mffl with the 
�y sci� academk advisor prior to being admitted lo the 
major and prior to registration e.ach quarter. Craduatlon 
�ts are ln excess ol 180 a-edits. Students 1n1y obWn 
,1 copy o( the appUable runiculum from the ffight tKhnology 
offiol!. 
Alrway Sd� off en four ue.a..s ol concentration: 
A. Alrway Science Management
8. Alrcnft Systffl\S �Ngement
C Av1,1l1on '-A.iinl<'n.ln,'I? �lJn.tgcrn<'nl 
D AiP•·•Y El("\.1ron10 S)�l�ms 
The follo"·u,g CORE rou� .ire r�'luire<l o( All a1r1o. ay ,;c,­
ence m.ljor,. 
Crtdit 
AOOM 385, Business Co1rununication/Report Writing ........... 5 
PHYS t t I, Introductory Physio ................................................... .5 
PHYS 113, lntroductory Physio .................................................... 5 
IET 271, 8.ask �city ANO ..................................................... 3 
IET 271.1. Bask Eltctricity Laboratory OR ................................ .2 
PHYS 112. lntrodlXt<><y Phy�ics ................................................. .5 
CPSC 110, Fund.imen!.tls of Computer Scien� I ........................ 4 
CPSC 111, Fund�t.,ls of Computer Scie� n ...................... 4 
MKT 380, Organ.iZAtlon.al M.inage�nt ...................................... .5 
M KT 385, Orga niu tioN.I Theory ................................................. .5 
MKT 381, Managtment ol Human Resources ....... , .... -.............. .5 
A.T 151, Priv•� Pilot Cround School .......................................... .5 
ft.T 316, Aig.hl Safety lnd Arodeot Prevention ........................ .5 
F\..T l30, Aviation uw ---.................. -.......................................... .5 
F\.. T 331, Air Tr1ffic Control .......................................................... .5 
F\.. T 332, The Natiol'\II Airspace System ...................................... ..) 
Toti.I 66 
In addition to the requind core. students will select and com­
plete one ol IN uus ol concentration. II i.s �ntial INI st\J· 
dents selecting the airw1y science option consult a deputmen1 
advisor urly in their freshman yur lo pun .an elficienl sched­
ule. Fallun to do so wiU rNluire .additional time lo romplet  
degree re-quJ.rements. 
Al..cway Science M,\l\.agement Concentration 
Co�ort in this•� will prtp,1re students specifkaDy fOf 
a variety ol administrative and INNgement positions in the 
.avi.tHon COIJ'\D'\unity. The core of IM curriculum ii o�nled 
towud the technology ol a vi• tion. 
D.reer opportwutMS exist i.n industry and the covmunent II\ 
management u �led to avation •ctivities such u &Ir trdfic 
control. a.irport INNger, gener.al operations DV.Ngeme:nt arid 
a.Ir carrler D'\lNg�nl 
AppUants must srore 90 or higher on the Air Traffic ContTOI 
aptitude ex&miNtion before being admitted lnlo this area ol 
conc-mtration. A pnv1te pi.Jot', lk-rnse Is recorrunmded. 
Co� Courses -------····--··----···-·-... -................... -.. ·---....... 66 
SCX: 101, Sod.at Problttn1 ---·····----··-·""·"-··--··-·····--.... -.. -.... --.5 
PSY 453, lbeories ol Personality .......................... ,-----... ·-····-.5 
COM Nl, Introduction lo Communiation Studie -··-·----··-' 
COM 2.53, ln!erper's<xw Communialion ...... -........... _______ 4 
COM 301, Cooununlation Concepts .and ProcesseJ .. ____ _ 4 
MATii 170, lntuiti� <:.aku.lut -·-----------.. ·--·---·----·- -.5
OMIS 386, M..N&emenl Information Systems: Oat, 6 
Techr.oJoo---·----·-···----·--·-.... --·--·--·-·--------.5
OM.IS 221, Business Sutisti<:s __ __ .. _,,,, ............ ___  ,. ____ .. .s
OM.IS 323, Opentions MANgm-.mt ......... ,_,_,_, ___ ··-··-.. �-.5 
MGT 479, eoo«tiw &rgjlrung and Arbitratioft ___ _____ ,...5 
MGT 486, Problems ln HUINJ\ Resource M&Ngement __ __  .5 
Ft. T 333, AJ.r Tra.nsporulion ...................... ·-··-·----·------.!
.. 
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F\..T 334. Alrport M.vugc:mcr1t .. -··--------··-··-·.)
F\..T 336. Concq,u o( Ai.I Tn.ruport Uttliut:ion ·-·--···--.. .J
EJedives by 1dvisemc:nt (upper division) ·-----·--·-···--.. 4 
Tow W 
Aircr.Lft Syste0\..5 Maiugement Concentration 
1hb uu of co nee n tn ti on "r OC\J.S.e1 on urcra ft ru ght opera• 
&ns. lt:s major goal l, the prepuition o( person., with qu.a.lifi· 
cations a.s professional pilot:, having a sdenoe/ted\.nology ori• 
ent.ation. Stud en ts electing thJ.s roncentra tion mwt pos.sess a 
CUJTU\t priv1le pilot's license prior lo being m:ep� into the 
rNjof'. Students m wt obtain the fo Uowing licenses Of ra tinp 
pnoc to grad'uatfon: � lrutn.unent. multle:ngine. cu­
tified Rig.ht lrutnactor, Instrument fl.lght l.n.strudor &nd multi· 
� flJght lnstn.Jctor, AD a!omne:ntioned certilic:ates and rat· 
tnp D'\ust � done in the m.a.nner approved by the FAA under 
f AR Put 14 t; .wd all '1ra-aJt u tlllud ln ruch ins tructfon be 
sunJJ.uly �pproved. Once a ,tudent h.u ffll'Olled 1t Central 
W a..shlngton Uni venity, a.11 subsequent fllght tn.ining mu.st be 
completed from the rught $<:hoot 1pproved by CWU. flight
tn.Wng from Khools other� the S<:hool approved by CWV 
It noC pcmutted a.od cre-d!t wuJ not be gn.nted. 
CtadtUta may expect to entu the 1vi.ation fleJd u profes­
slonal paots. 
NOTE: Avi.ttJon nJght co:stt ur not lnduded In the ttgi.stn· 
don ha. Tl-.ese C05ts U1e In addition to tu.it:Jon. university �. 
And any other incidenu.l o:pen.sc, which a.re norawly � 
dwing tuilioft. 
Cttd.111 
c.orec.oune. ----------- ---66 
MAffl 170, Intuitive OJcuha -----­ -5 
R.T 310, Metieorologr ----------­
FLT 319, Advanoed krodyn.unk:I and Alrcnll 
4 
Pafonn&nap ____________ ,.5 
R.T 333, AM Transporutfon _, _________ .5 
FLT 335, Aviation M,.Ngttnent --------
FLT 350, CoaunerdAl Pilot Cati.Badon ______ ,__, 
R.T 351, rn.trumen1 RI ting .....5 
R.T352,,Multlenglne ----------­
R.T410, Weather R.eportingand An&1ym -----­
FLT 419, Advanced AJro-aft Syttrmt --------' 
ft.T 451, 01 Alrpl&ne . .5 
R.T 458, 01 INtrwnent .. _, _ _ ___ 4 
R.T459,01Multfengine _, _ _.3 
E]ectfva byedvl5ement-- -----
Tot&J U6 
A.vution M.untt.JU.nce Mamgemmt Concentratton 
Aviation ownten.lnee 11\ANgtmmt Jtudena will �ve In­
� coverage ol the theoredcal and practical •ppllcatfon ol 
altfn.me and powe:rpt.nl awntenAnee.. Studenta acnpted Into 
this c:oncmtn.tfon cnwt hold u Airframe and Powapl.ant Ccr­
tlRc:atc from F,edes-,J Avi.1,tion AdmlnJstntion approved cur• 
rkulurn unda- the F-edcnl Aviation ltegu1ttlon 147. Cradu,tes 
from thla �mtfon wiD be q\Ullfied for cattffS not only In 
ll\.llnten.anot,, but also In supervision and mANganent. 
OpportwutJes out both In government u,d the priv1te sec­
,� of avfation. 
Core Courses .-.. --- --···---.. - ...... _____ _ .. __ 1:1,. 
A.i.rframe uid PowerJJLlnl Certi.lic:ate• ·-----··-·-····-----4S
G{EM 101, 110.1, Conlemporuy O.e.m.istry ..... ___ ,. ____ .. _...5 
MA TI-I 170, Intuitive CilcuJus -----.. ·---.. --·-·--·-·---.5 
ITT 380, Quality Control ____ .... _,_, ____ , .. __ .... ,_, ...... ,_.s 
Electives by advisement (upper division) ·-·-.. --·-.. ·---.. -...... 4 
Tou.l l30 
°Certificate not offerN1 1t Centul WuhJngton University. 
Forty-five a-edils o( the A.irfna,e ind PowerpLlnt Certificate 
will be acrep1ed. See program .id visor. 
A.lnny Electronics Systems Concentration 
Student, selecting the airway ele-ctronlcs concentration 
�ve a rompnheruive N1ucation ln electronia theory 11'(! 
practical appUc.atlon. Cradu..tes ltt prcpu�d !or arc-en in 
gov�t a.tld ivutlon eltctroni<:s, r?Wnlerw\C"e, opentiorcs, 
testing a.net devdopment. Cradwtes ol the altway eJtctronics 
oonce:ntn tion will be quillfied for supervisory 1.11d 11\.lrJ ge­
mei, t rtspord ibi.l.i ti es. 
Credlta 
Core Counea ------ ·---·--.66 
lET 165, �g Drawing I --- -·-----·-' 
1ET 272. &sic Electronics ------ -.. ··--- -- 4 
lET 213, Networi; AN.lysis ·- -"-··--·--- -- 4 
lET 375, Mkroprooe$50r Applk:atlont ·---- l 
lET 376, Intermed.1lte E1«tron.ic, ------ -4 
lET 371, ln,trumentation -----------· 
lET 378, �Ora.dt ------ ___ ,  
IET 415, EJ«tronk Cocnmunka&nl --- ---4 
EL T 371, Advance Digital Orcuita ___ , ___ 4 
EL T 372. Electrical Power &nd Mlchlnay -·----4 
ELT 373, Active UnearOrcuJtl ---- -----4 
ELT 414, Mkroprooe:s.son u,d lnstnunentation ·- - 4 
CPSC 274, Prograuunlng La.ngwgt Swwy _ ____ -3 
Math 172.1, 172..2. Olalh.tl ------ 10 
Tot.al 126 
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Artificial lnte11igence Option
The utifirul intcllig�nct option is designed to prtp.i� appli· 
catioru progra.JTVl:'e.n tn the aru of .utilicw intclligene1!. Thos.e 
ch
�
ing this ophOn �ould have inleffSl:s in hwrun l.a.nguage,
1e.anung, problem sol'llng and the modeling o( human thinking 
processes i.n gen er.a I. C
r �du.ates will h.l ve prognmmi.ng skills 
relAting 10 pattem mAtching, knowledge repres.<!nUtion, logical
rusorung. ruh.l.f'll.1 Language processll'lg and expert s�tems. [n
a.ddltion, gnduales will have a broad conceprual background
which will allow them to adapt readily to new developments
in the field. 
Credi ta 
CPSC 110, Fu.ndamcntal5 of Computer Science 1 ....... --·-··-· ..... 4 
a>se 1 t 1, Fundamenu.1.s of Computer Science D ,, ___ .,,_ .. ,_ .. , ,4 
CPSC 265, Elementary Data Structures·---·····-···-... -.. -····-···• 
a>sC 274F, LISP .. --.. ---·-.. -·_., .. __ , ......... --.. -·-·-·-.. -.. ,,._,.J 
0>sC V4J, PROL()(; ,.,_, __ .. _,_,,,,,----.. , .... -..... -- ,-..... -,--..... ....3
CPSC 274G, SNOBOL OR 
a>se 274L. ICON , _______ _ ,, __ ,, _____ ,. .. _., __________ , __ ,_,J 
a>se 320, �chine Structure and Progn..aurung ,., _____ ,.,,,., ___ 4 
CPSC J.40, Introduction to� Processing.--···- --··-.. -• 
CPSC 361, Principles of Language Oesign,_.,, __ ,,,,, _______ 4 
a>se 427, Algorithm ANlym , ____ _ , ___ ,,_,,_, _____ 4 
CPSC 455, Artificial lnteWg-ence ... _____ .. _, __ , _____  4 
CPSC 4.58, Artilicial lntelllgence Project"·----·-·-----...l 
CPSC 47'0, Operating Systems Archltecture __ , __ ,, ____ ..... 4 
o>se 480. So<twa.re �isn---- ---······------· .. -' 
CPSC 481, Software Design Projed·- ·--·-·-"., ____ .. -2 
CPSC 492.. L&boratory �ence Tucrung Q>SC. _____ , _,..3 
MAnt 1n1.�us. _ __________ --5 
MA nt 2.30, Discrete MltheiNtiCS --- ·- ---' 
MA 11-1 311, Satistial Conc:epts And Methods ________ _, 
ENG 310, TechnJca.1 Wntins-- --------4
ENG 320, English Cra.rn.mar-- ---·----·---- 4 
A.NTl-1 382., Desaiptivt Linguistics ____ _____ , 
PHIL 360, Symbolic logk---·----· .. ·- -·--.5 
PHIL 461, Theory ol t::nowt«tr - -·-·-----5 
PHIL 463, Philosophy ot M1nd ______ __ __.s 
PHIL 4,0, PhDosophy o1 unsuar- - ---·----5
PHJ1. 480, Ph.Dosophy o{Sdenot---- 5
Total tOI 
Computer Systems Option 
TI-.e computer �tenu option i., designed to prepare appUca· 
lions programmers, hardware technologists, And engineering 
support personnel for work with hardware-oriented appUca• 
dons. � choosing thl.t optton will acquire a basic knowl• 
edge ot electronks And computer orpniz.a tion. u weD .u the 
fund.unenta.ls ol software design. ThiJ option ls designed for 
students who a.re primarily lnterest-ed In the e.Jectronks ol com­
puten. MA nt 3 t1 And PHY 211 tN)' be used to sati.sfy ge:ner· 
al eduatfon breadth requirements. 
CPSC 110, Fundamental., of Computer Sden� •-----··--' 
CPSC 111, Fundamental, ofComputerSdenoe D ___ 4 
a>sC 265, Elementary Data Structures _,._,, ____ , ______ ,,4 
O>sC 320, Machine Stn.1ctu11! a.nd Prognmm.ing .... _, __ _____ ,.4 
CPSC 321, System, Programming ............................................ __ 4 
CPSC �. Introduction to FLle rrOCC5sing .. -" .... .................. ..... 4 
CPSC 418, Microproces.sor Systems OR 
EL T 474, Microprocessors and lnstrumenution ..................... _,4 
CPSC 4.50, Computer Network .and Dau Communic,Jtion ........ 4 
CPSC 470, Open ting S�te:au Architectutt .... " ............... -....... _,4 
rET 271, &sic Ele<:tridty ·--....... -..... -......... ,_,_,. ................. _ .. "·"J � ;71· 1, Basic Ele<:tridty Laboratory ... , .... __ , ......................... .2 
rET � �� 






su ..... : ............. -..... ".-·-·-·-· .... ··-·- .. , ... _4, proces.so Apphcatioru,_.,,_,, __ .............. ,-- .. -.-3
� ��· �edi.at� Electronics .......... -.. ·--·-.... -.......... -.... , __ 4 
, Orcu.its_, _____ ,,.,., ........ "----··-·"-"" ____ 4 
ELT 371, Adv.a.nerd Digit.tl Clrcu.its ............. " ... , ___ .,,, ... __ ,,,_4 
ELT 476, Minicomputer Technology .. ,._, ________ ., __ .. __ , 4 
MA 1li 1 n.1, Ca.lrulus , __ ,, __ .. __ ,,," .... __ __ ,_,, ___ � 
�� ��;-, .... ,., .. _ ___ ,_ .... , .. .:::-Ja . . . ------.. ·-·-- .. --5
MA 1li 272. t, Multi-variable Ca.lC\llus .. _,, _ _ __ _ ,.,_.5 
MA Tli '576. I, Elcmer1ta.ry Dilferential Equations ___ ,_,. _______ .) 
ENG 310 Tecluu- 1 W 'tin , \iJ n g, _____ ,,, _____ __ ____ 4 
PHYS 21 t, 212., 213, Cenenl Physia------·-·-.. --.. -15 
Tot.al ltO 
lnformation Systems Option 
The information systems option i, designed to prepare system 
ANl
_
ysts � designers, appUcatlons progni:ruNrs, &11d infor­
mation rttrievaJ spec:i.all.,ts for the bu.sines.s worid. Thi, option
b a.n ama!ga?' of some of � technology ol softw.are design 
lllld appUation and the methodologies of maNgement ,a, 
fflCe. 
Counet Crtdlta 
OSC 110, Pund.unentah of Computer Science '-·----4 
� 111, Funchineritah of Computer Science II -·-·-' 265, Elementary Data Structuns ,, _____ ___ 4
OSC "04<:. COBOL- ---.. --·----·- --3
a5C "04F, USP OR 
CP9C "04J, PROLOO-- ·---- , ___ ....3 





QISC 310, Non Proceclunl Language,, _ __ �::_
-
_:_, 
O>sC 320, M.achl.ne Stnictutt and Progn.mming_, __ ___ 4 
0>sC 340, Introduction to Flle �inl--·-·--·---·--·-' 
CPSC l55, AdVlneed COBOL----·----- --·----·--4 
� 361, Principles ollangu.agt Design"- ------·--·' 
CPSC 
ru,, Database MA.Ngement Systems·---·---·-·-' 
O'SC 
470, �ting Sys� .• _,_,, _____ , .... -.... ,_,,._4
480, Softwu-e Design,_, ____ __ , ___ ,,_, __ , 
CPSC 481, Softwue Design Proied-------·---- -...2
CPSC 492. Labonto,y Experience In TuchJng CJ>SC _____ _J 
ACCT 251 and 252. Accounting Prindplet OR 
ACCT 301 and 302, M&Ngm.al Accounfu1s- --- .lO 
ECON 201, l'rlndples of MJao Econonomkl _ .5 
OMIS 221, Business 
----·--
Statistics ____ ,_ --- -5 
OMIS 386, MJS: Data a.nd Technology , ____ .:::.._, 
OMIS 387, M1S: .t ... t....is and Design .5 
MATli 170, lntuitiv';'b1cuJus OR 
·---- --·:--·-·--
� 
Tli tn.1, Dlculus ------.. ---·--·--··----·- .... .5
Tli 230, Discrete �thematics ............ ,., ___ .. .,., __ , __ ,,, .... .5 
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
INDUSTRIAL AND ENGIN&&RING TECElNOLOGY' CONTINUED 
PROPOSED 
lnduitrial technology Is• baccalaureate degree program 
d esigned lo prep.ire lndlvidu•b for tKhnical managerial, pro­
duction supervisory, and rela1ed type, o( professional leader· 
ship posilioru. The currirulum., even though built on tl'Chnical 
educ.1tion, has a bal.inced program of studlc-s drawl'I (rom a 
variety of disciplines relating to industry. Included are a sound 
knowledgt! and unde�t.rnding of rn.iterials and manufacturing 
processes, principle, of distribution. and roncepls of industrial 
ma�gement and human relations; experience in rommunlc.a• 
lions sk.ills, humanities. and social sciences, and a proficiency 
level in the physical sciences, m.ilhematics, design, and lechnl· 
cal skills to permit the graduate lo capably rope with typical 
tedwcal marugerial, and production problems. 
lndustrul education C\Jniculum le.1ds to the degree or bache­
loc ol science for one ot the following: lndustTi,ll art leather, at 
Junlot and senior high school levels; or Individuals who are. or 
pun to become, teachers in either a community college or other 
Ir.de and industrfal or technkal programs and who, in add!· 
lion to state requirements, nttd or desire a college degtee. 
-Students desiring voc.ation•I certification should se-e their 
�;or advisor about additio�I requirements. 
B.1chelor of Science 
Construction M.1n.1gement 
Advisors: Ken Cilhoun. D.avld CAm, 
Th.I$ m.ijor pre�res the gradu.1te (or maiugement position, 
In IM conslNctlon industry. Recent gradlllll'S are work.ing in 
cost ntim.allng. project scheduling. <:051 control, and proje-ct 
m.1n.agement. Students �lecllng lhis m.a.jor should have a 
bask background in outhem,llics, physics, .and chemJstry. In 
lhe abs.en« o( an appropri.lle background the student may 
Ond It ntteS$,ary to take MATH 163.1. Student, pursuing t.hi, 
degree should work with IM deputment advisor lo assure that 
the pcuequisites for the upper dlvi.sion courses h.lve been sat• 
h6ed. Due lo the number ol houn In this program. some stu· 
dents m.iy find th.at thlJ program requires additional time to 
complete. 
Cttdlta 
CMGT 120, E1ectrial Systems Design .................... -.• - .............. J 
CMGT 245, Ught Commercial Construction .............................. .5 
CMGT 266. Commercial Construction Blueprint Reading ....... ..3 
CMGT 267, P1aM �rveying ......................................................... 4 
01GT 311, �Nctu� .................................................................... .5 
CMGT 343, Construction Estimating ............................................ 4 
01GT 34-4, Advanced Construction Estimating ........................ 4 
01GT 346, Construction Material, and Methods .................. : ... 4 
CMGT 366, Architectural Du wing ............................................... 4 
CMGT 441. Wood and Sled Construction ................................... 4 
CMGT 4'42, Building Se.rvice System, ...... _ .. ., .. ,-, ......................... 4 
CMGT 4-44, Codes, Contracts and Sped Rea lions ........................ 4 
01GT 447, Construction f'!..lruung. Scheduling and 
Control .......... ,-..•.. _ .. _,_._ ........................... "' ..................... .3 
CMGT 455, Prindplet of Construction Manage�nt ................ , 
CMGT 460, Cof'ICn?te Construction ..... � .......... -, .............. --........ 4 
CMGT 499, Semln.u <Sped,I Topia or Spedal Project) .. -....... .6 
JET 160, Computer Aided Drafting and De,lgn ................... --. .3 
IET 165, Engineering Drawing ...................................................... , 
LCM 386, O«upallonal Safety and Health ................................. .3 
M.ATii 16.3.2. �lcuJus M•IJ�mallcs II ... ., ........................... .5 
MATH 1n 1,C.alrulut .................................................................... 5 
MATH 1n.2, C.alC\Jlut ................................................................... ..5 
PHYS 211, General Physics ............................................................ ..5 
CHEM 181, General Chemistry ..................................................... 4 
CHEM 181 .I, General Chemistry Laboratory .............................. ! 
ADOM 202, Computer ApplicatioN for Business ..................... .3 
ADOM 385, Business Communic.alion and R eport Writing ...... 5 
ECON 201, Principles of Eronomic:1 Micro ................................. .5 
ECON 202, Principles of Eronomics M.aao ................................ ..5 
ACCT 301, MaNgerial Acrounting Analysis ............................. ..5 · 
BUS 241, Advanced Business Law ............................................... ..5 
MGT 379, Introduction to industrial Relation, .......................... ..5 
MGT 381, M.tnagemenl of Hum.in Resoul'Ce!I ............................ .5 
Tot.al ua 
Industrld Technology 
AdvlJO� K. C.alhoun. G. W. Beed, Robert Envkk. R. Wld,. 
11,g, T. Yoxlhelmu 
Industrial technology is a bachelor ol science degrtt program 








lndu,trlal te-chnology options are algebra/trigonometry 
based, and MA TH 130.1 It a prerequhite for OMIS 221. 
lnduatrl.tl Technology Con Credltl 
l�T 160, Computtt Aided Design and Drafting····----·----'
IET 165, Englne-eru,g Drawing I , .......... -... ·--······ .. -·---·---' 
IET 210, E.Mrgy Sourt'e9 and Power ----.. ·-··-···--·--·--.3 
IET 255, M.achlnlng --·-·-·--· .. ---·--···-.. ·-----·-.. ··-·--4 
EET22 A' &sic Electrici
ty with uboratory ........ --···-.. -.5
IET 31 , HydrauUcs/Pneumatkt ............. -... ····-·- -·--' 
IET 34S, Production Technology -... :................. ______ , .. ___ .4 
IET 351, Metallurgy /MaterWt and � ··-.. ·-··-· .. ··-··--·f 
IET 380, Quality ConUO, ___ .............................................. _ •.•. .5 
I ET 382, P1,stics and Compos ii es ...................... _ .................... -.. 4 
MA Tii 162, Technical M.ath OR 
MA rn 163.2.. Pre-C.alcutus n ................................ -................ .5 
PHYS l l t, Introduction to Phy,lcs ..................................... _,,_ . .5 
CHEM It I, 111.1, Introduction to Oiemistry OR 
CHEM 181, 181.t, CeneraJ Oemistry -·············--···-···--···-.5 
ADOM 202.. Computer ApplkatloN for Buslncsl -·--........... .3 
ADOM 385, Busine:st Com.munlc.atfon/R�rt Writing OR 
ENG 310, Technk:al Writing (4) ......................... __ ... ___ ,4-5 
CPSC 101, Computer Bas� .............................. __________ , 
OMIS 221, Buslnes, Sutistks .................. _ ........... -............... .5 
Total n.72 
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
INDUSTRIAL AND �GINER.RING TECHNOLOGY CONTINUED 
Jndustri.al Distribution Option 
This option prep.ire, students for OC�"\J�tions rel.a ltd to engl· 
nc;.>ring and te<hnic.al ule1 by providin& knowledgt o( indus· 
trial materials, pr0<ess.es and products united with a ,trong 
business badcground in m.vketing and managemml 
EET2 2 28.asic Electronics ................................................................ 4 
tET .301, Engineering Project Cost Analysis ................................ .5 
EET l 3 � Electric rower and Machlnery ....................................... 4 
MKT 360. Principle, of Marketing ............................... -............... .5 
MKT 361, ChAnncls o( Distnl>ution Management ..................... .5 
MKT 462, Marketing Promotions Mao.1gement ......................... .5 
MKT 464, Purchasing Management ............................................. .5 
MKT fol,, lndustrial Marketing ................................... -............... .5 
Toul 38 
Industrial Electronkt OptJon 
This option prepares students for occupations in manufactur• 
Ing, technical tupport, ulu, and supervision In the 
electrlcal/el«tronks lndwtry. 
IET .301, Engi�ng Project Co,t ANly,is ........... -... , .............. .5 
EET3 7 '!> Mlcropl"OC'e!SOf' Appllation, 
. 
· ............ 4
EE T 3 2 2 fnterrnedlale EJectronlCI ............................. _, .................. , 
EET l 4 � lnstrurnen�tion ----.............. -.............. --,-............... _,4 
EET}71 Oigital Clrctri'tW"'""""'"""'" .......... _____ ,,.
, ... __ ,
EETJJ 2, AdvanC'ed Diglul .............................. , ....... --.................. 4 
£ET3 3 2, EJectrkal Power u,d Machinery --.. ----.............. -.. 4 
CPSC Electi� -................. --.-.................................. -................. -,.4 
MKT 360, Prindples o( Mmeting ......... -............ , .... _, ................. .5 
Toul 38 
Fower Option 
Enables gndu1les to qwilify for technical m.an.agernent pot!· 
tJoru tn nmu which manufacture and sell product, such u 
heavy equipment, 1utomoblles, packaging equipment, 
me-ch.anlcal and nufd power component,, and recttatloNI 
vehlda. 
11\e gnduate appUes hJ.s CIC' her underst.andlna oC energy con­
version. heat tnn,(er, nuJd power, mechanJcal power trant· 
mission. metaJ f1bricallon ttchnlquet, and eledronlc/ele<'­
trom«hanfal sy,lem, to the tolutk>n ol problems [n the lnstaJ. 
latfon. ,.ales, ,ervi�. and maintenance of complo: lndwtria.l 
and conswner equlpmfflL 
Cttdlta 
IET 215, Sm,1111 Engines _ ......................................... ____ , ........... -4 
IET 219, Engine Performance Mu.surement .. ·-··-·-··, ............ -4 
IET 272. Bask Electronks _, ... _ ................. -....... _____ ,. ............... 4 
IET 315, Vehkle E1«irial System, .. ,,._.,. .. ,_ .. ______ ........ -...... 4 
EET3 7 � Advan� Digilal Orculb ................. ,, __ ,, ___ , ........... _,.4 
EE 't 3 7 5, Mlcroproc-essor AppUatlont _, .......... ___  ., .......... -'-
EE fl ( 2 hutru�tatfon -.. ·-·-·-·····-··· .......... _,, ____ ............ -4
EET311 Digital CinHtit·• ................... ,.,_, ___  ,.,_, .. ,_, 
IET 411, Mechanical Power TraNml.sslon ........... ____ .......... -.4 
IET 415, AJr Logic: -·-·· .. -· .• -................ ._ ................. -............ _,._f 
Toul Jt 
C.ist Metals Option 
This option prep.ires stvdent, for OC'C\lp.,tioru relaltd lo thf 
c.ast met.als industry which may lead lo the following ty� o( 
positions: production supervision, linf supervision, quality 
assuranC't' supervision. und laboratory supervision or pr<X\"SS 
supervision. Srudc-nlJ a� provided a working knowledgf of 
industrw materials and processes with ln-<ll'pth sh1dy ol c.ul 
metalt. 
LCM 386, Occupaliorw.J Salety and Health ................................. .3 
IET 257, usting Pt1X"eSSeS .............................................................. 4 
IET 301, Englnttrl.ng Project Co,I Analysls ................................ .5 
IET 353, P11tem Mal<lng ........................................................ -........ 4 
IET 385, tndwtrlal Design .............................. -.-.......................... .3 
IET 457, Advanc:1!d Foundry .......................................................... 4 
IET 490, Cooperative Education ....................... -......................... 16 
Tol&l 39 
Metll Fabrk,11ion Option 
This option prepares students for ocrupatlon, rel11ed to lhe 
metals Industry which may lead to production supervision, 
line supervision, CNC machining, CNC programming. quality 
assura�. tool design. tool ind production planning. expedit· 
Ing. e:$limating and scheduling. Students a� provided with a 
working knowledge of Industrial material, and pr� in 
addition UHiepth COC\Cffltntion ol m.achlnl.ng u,d fabriation. 
LCM 386, Ol."C'UpatioNI S..fety tnd Health _ ...................... - ....... J 
IET 257, CA.Sting Proces.ses ........................................ -............ -...... 4 
£ET2 2 2 • 8.lsic Ele-cvonia ........................ -..................................... 4 
JET 355, Advil\� Marninlng ind <NC Progrimmlng _, ....... , 
IET 357, Wddlng/Fabriotion ........................................ -.......... -.4 
IET 385, tndustrlal Design ................................. -......... --.......... .3 
IET 383, Tool Design _,_ ............................ ---·--··-.. ----........... 4 
IET 490, Coope�tl� Education ...... __ , ___ ,. ____ .,_ .. , ... _,_ ......... J 
MGT 380, Organlutiona.1 MANgement ..... ___ ,.., ... _ .. , ............. .5 
Total 39 
Production Wood Option 
Thb option pttp*ta students (o, occup,li<>N rdaled to the 
wood product Industry which may lead to the foDowf.ng ty� 
of podtioN: production aupawlon. line ,upemrion, qU1llty 
assurance, khedullng, design plant layoul and pl.ant aupatn­
tendmt. The wood production option provides lhe ,tudenl 
with a working knowledge o( lndustrW m1lerlal, and pl"O(eSto 
es with In-depth study pttt.aWng to wood products and pro­
duction. 
IET 145, Madune Woodworking .................. -............................... 4 
IET 341, FwnitureConstnu:tJon .............. ,-.................. ___ , ......... 4 
JET 385, lndu,trl.al Design ......................... -............... -............... .3 
IET 386, Mdhodt ANly,t, In Manuf.acturtn, .. , .... -......... _ .... ,_,, 
IET «6, Shop and Tool Malntena.nc:e ...... ___ ., .. _ _______ , .... _, 
COM 375, 1nlm'kwtng Prfndples and Tec.hnlques ..... _.,_, .. ,._,4 
CMGT 245, Resldmtul Construction ........... _,,.,-----·-··-........ .5 
MGT 379, tnlroductlon to Industrial Rcla!Jonl ....................... ,_,5 
MGT 381, �gemenl of Human Resoul'C!t -..................... -... .5 
Total 31 
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
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INDUSTRIAL AND ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY CONTINUB.D 
Electronics Engineering Techno,logy Major IET 3;'8, Puls< Clrruit, ................................................... / ............. 4 
AdvlJOrt: T. Yoilhtlmu, N. Wolford 5' e. (\. 1 t I:¼\, e � IET 47'5, Eledronic Co��unic�lion, ............................................ 4 e. ELT )71, Advanced Oig,lil ............................................................. 4 
The t'lectronic cngln�ring le,:hnology �cg�is� ifj t;' � � · ELT 3n. El�ric Power •nd �•chinery , ...................................... 4
the Tkhnology Accrediution Commission of thtt Aro,edit,tion 
EL T Jn, Activtt Un
e:r 
Cl�ib ................... ....... _ ......................... 4
Board fOf Engineering •nd Technology (ABETI. 
ELT 374• Advanced ectncal NetwOfb ...................................... 4 
The tt'(;hnol<>sists graduating from this program lrt' •pplica· 
ELT 379• Pr� Control ................................................................ 4 
II · ed b 'Id' L·ck und of •them•ti'cs 
ELT �7t Microprocessors and Instrumentation ·-.......... -.......... 4 on, oncnt , u1 1ng upon I o.s gro m. u , • T L-: 1 . · d h I Th I 1 ( ·th 
· 1 th ELT 489, Seruor e<n,uca Prescnt,hon.t ................................. --.2 s.oence an tee no ogy. cy n er .tee w1 engm� 1 e . b . 
rod I ' nd -� c11
· 1 L-bl 1.. . kl Techrucal Ekctives y Advis<ment ....................... _,.,., __ ..... 18-21 p uct cvt' 1 prvuuce pra ca, wor.... e resu ., quic y; 
lrutall and operate technkal systems; devi� hardware from 
proven concepts; develop and produce products; service 
machines and system,; manage production facilities; and pro-
vide suppoc1 for technial systems. 
Students interested In engineering courses afl/:r graduation 
should complete PHY 211,212.213 and MAnf Jht'Ough differ· 
entl&lequation.s. 
Students pursuing this degree should work with the depart· 
mental advisor lo as.sure that they have met th e prerequisites 
- ro, the upper�ivlslon el«tives.. Due to the numbet of hou�
requrled, some studttnts may And th.I this prognm requires
addiUon.11 � lo complete.
CWU Cent"nl E.ducatfon Requirements _ ................... -........ 60 
Electronics Engineering Ttchnology prognm 
requireawml:9-... , ..... _.,._ ....... ,_, .. ,_, ___ ,,, ............. , .... __ .,, ..... 134 
Requlttd Counee 
A. Suppor1 Coul"fd . 
MATii 172.1,Calculus -.. -.... ,_ ........ -..... -... -....... _., ___ .......... .5 
MA rn 17'2.2.. Calculus ---··· .. -·-.. -·-................. - .. ,··--·-.......... .5 
MA rn 265, Une» Algebra ·--·-...................... -.... , .. --........ _, 
MA TI-I elective • one o( the following courses by 
.dvbezncnt _ ____ ...... -....... _, ___ ,.,_,,._ .... , ... ____  , .. , .. _. 3-5 
MA rn 230, Dbc:rm Matht'tNtks (5l 
MA nt 31 t, Sutbtfcal Concepts and Methods (5) 
MA lli Yl6.. I, Oilfermlill Eqwtions (J) 
PHYS 111, 111.. I 13, Introductory Physics OR 
PHYS 211, 212., 213, Eng{nemllg Physla _ ............. --......... 15 
CPSC 110, Fundamentals of Computer Sdence I --··-·-·-·' 
CPSC Elec:tfve by advfs.ernent -------·-.. -·-.. --.......... _, 
AOOM 385, Buslness Coaununlatfon and Report Writing (5l 
OR 
ENC 310, Tedtnkal Writmg (4) ,_, ............... -... -...... --........ 4-5 
IET 301, Engineering Project Cost AnAlys� OR 
ACCT 301, M,nagerial Accounting ______ , .. , ... , .... _ ......... -..5 
IET 380, Quality Control OR 
MGT 380, Orgaruz.atlonil Man1gttment ............. --.............. -,.5 
Tffll 54-57 
l!J. Technlcal Core 
16T 271, Basic EJectrldty _, ....... ,-........ _, ................. ____ ., ...... -... .l 
IET 271.1, Buk Electricity Laboratory ---·· .. -· .. ----·-···--..2 
IET 272. &sk EJectronk• _, ....... _ .. ,.-............. ___ ___ .... ,_ .. ,.,_., 
IET 273, Networi: Analyslt ....... _, .... _ .. ., ... ___ , ____  ........... _, 
IET 31'5. M'taoproces,or Appllationt ·-······--·--·--.. --..... -.l 
IET 375.1, Microprocessor l.lboratory _ .......... ,. ... ______ ,_ .. _.,_, 
IET TJ6, Intermediate Electronkl ..................... ,___ ,_,,,._, ... ,_, 
JET.'S17. lnstrume.ntatlon ............ -......................... --.. � ... , ... m-··' 
Electives should be chosen from • combination of the foUow­
lng disciplines to provide depth In a technlal area. Studmta·· 
must have prior approul from the dep,u1ment.tl 1dvl50r lo 
as.sure course prerequisites and te<hnJcal depth requJrement, 
are wlisfied. 
E1ectronic Engineering Technology 




Minufacturlng Engln�rlng Technology Ma Jo�,'. 
Advuoc C.W. Bttd 
The m,jor pttpctm graduate, for occupations rmted to D'\i n­
ufacturing. Job titJe, might tt.td u foDowt: tool &.signer, tool 
and product ion pl.lnner, numerical control programmer, 
JNChi.ne pUMet, and computer a.ssbted � pt,imer. 
Cn!dita e.amed in MA 1l{ 163.1 and PHY Jtt wtD be allowed 
u partial fulfillment of IN natural tdttn� brudlh require-
ments u well M l'f'qUimncnb ol thl, INPf, . 
Students 11\terested in mginttrlng courses 1fttt graduation 
should complete PHYS 211, 212., 213 and m.tth through differ. 
mtil.J equationa. 
Reqalttcl Cour'M9 Cttcflll 
MAlli 163.1, Pre-Cala.llus 1--·-·---·--·----·.$ 
MAlli 1631., Pre-Cakulua O ----· .. ·--.......... , .. __ .,, .. _ .. ,-5 
MATli 172.1,Calculut --·-··-.. , .. ,___ ,, __ ..;,., ___ ,..,$ 
PHYS 111, Introductory Phy,fa-Med\anla and Hat -·-' 
Plfr'S 112. lntrodudofy Physlc,-Electrldty Md ,- . 
Magnetism --·----·-·-:---·---- -- ....5
PH'r'S 113, fntroduct()()' Phy,lcs-Sow,d and Ugh« ______ ---5 
CHEM 181, 181.1, Ct'nenl Oemistry ·-·--.. ·--·-· .. --,--.5 
MET 21 I, Structunl Sy,le:au I _., .... ,., ___ ,,. __ _ .____ ..5 
MET 212. Structural Sy,lmv O ......... ,.,---·------·-.. --.... --..5 
MET213, T«hrual OyNmla _, ........ ___ .. _ __  .. , ____ , __ ,,,_.5 
MET 418, Me<hanlcal �ign I _, ... ,_.,_,., _____________ , _______ .5 
MET 4.23, Computer Aided Oe5ign and Manufacturing _,, ____ 4 
IET 160, Computer Aldt'd Design and Drifting _,_,, __ , _____ .3 
IET 165, Enginttrlng Drawing I -·--·-.. --·--··---·-.. - .4 
IET 255, Madunlna ··- -·-.. -· .. --·-··------·--·--.. --4 
EET22 J: &sic Electrldty :---·-· .. -----·---···----' 
EET22 t,.l, Bask EJectrldty ubonitory -·----- ----...2
EET 2 2 2, Bask EJectronk, --.. ·-----·- -·-·------·_; __ ( 
IET 310, Hydnulla/rnewn,ttc, __ , ....... _ .... _,_, ________ , 
IET 34S, Production Technology ...... ___ _______ ,. ___ , 
IET l51, Meunurgy-M1teN!s and Processes -·----·--·-·-·-·' 
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IET 355. AdvanC'Cd Machining ,nd NC Programming .............. 4 
EET 3 7 7 MICTOproces.s<>r Appllatioru ......................................... 
4
IET 380, Quality ContTol ................................................................ .5 
IET 388, Tool De-sign ........................................................................ 4 
I ET 485, Senior Proje<t ... -............................ ................................... 6 
CPSC 101, Survty o( Compuh:r Science ................... .................... 4 
OMIS 2.21, Business St.atistia ........................................................ .5 
ADOM 385, Business Communlalioru ,nd Report 
Writing ......... "············"····· .......................................................... -5 
Choose 8 credits from the IET courses li.sttd below. 
IET '2S7, ustlng Pt�lng (4) 
IET 357, Welding (4) 
lET 382.. Fta.stla and Compo$1le Maleruls (4) 
Tot.ti U 
Mechwul Englneering Technology Major
Advt.or. Wallet J<.unuuld 
Tile lndu.strul and tnginttring technology dq,.rtmffll offen 
a bachctor ol $d� d� ln �nlal enginttring t«hnol­
ogy (ME"O. � program provides a bro.ad foundation In ttw 
pucllcal apptlutlon of mechanlcal tnglne-crlng principles. 
Craduatn may purtut one of lht following carNr path1: 
machine and product design. produd and ,ystem (test) cvalua­
lJ()n. �a,ch L'>bontory expmmml&I support. prototype rvaJ• 
uaUon. punt optrttion 11\d m1n11geme-nt. quality u,ur1nce, 
tcchnlcal s.ales, fltld k%Vke tnvf.rona�nta.l quality control And 
� explofaHon.
In the abs.mce ol an appropnatt b,ckground, the student may 
flnd It nt«tury to take IET 165, Engineering Drawing I, 
and/or MAlli 163.1, PrK:aku1ut Malhtmatkl L Thtnfore. 
bastd upon a· studmt't bed(ground the program may require 
addition&.! time to compide. 
Studenb pursuing thb dtgree ,howd wock with the d,p1rt• 
Dltf\Ul advilor to usu.re that the pm-cqul,lltS for the upper 
division tltctlvet have l>ttn mtt. TilOH student, who att 
lntae$led ln mglnttrlng C'O\ll'Sa after graduation should rom­
plttt the engineering physic, kqUC� (PHYS 211, 212. 213) 
and an.athelNtkl through differential tqua&N. 
ltf1talred Co unet 
A. Support Counet Cttdlta
MA lli 163.2. �lcuJu, M,thtmatia D --"·"-" __ , __ .5
MA Tii l n. I, Ca ku.Ju, -----.. ·"·-·-"·'""--"-·""""""" ........ ..5 
MA rn 172.2. C,lculu, ---··""····"·"······"·············"····""'""'"-..5 
PHYS 211 Of PHYS 11 I, Engtntaing or Introductory 
."PJ\ysla/Mecha�a and Hut .......... ·-···""'-"'""_,_ ...... -,--5 
ptftS 111 or P_HVS 112, Englnttring Of lntroductoty 
Phy,la/Electrldty and M,� ... _  "_ ... _____ "_..5 
PHYS 21� or PHYS 113, En�g Of Introductory 
Physk::s/Sound and Ught '""-·"-·-·-·"""'"""'-"-·"--.5 
OiEM �81, CentnJ Chembtry -"""·-·--·"""·" ____ _., 
ENG 310, Technk:al Wrl� __ ,, __ ,"_,. __ ,""'"--·---4 
COM 345, Business and Prolesslonal Speaking _____ """_ .. 4 
crsc tot, Survey ol C�ter Sdcnce --·-.. "-·-"--"-"'• 
ToW 47 
8. Ttchnlul Cort
MET 211, Structur,I Systems I ...................................................... .5 
MET 212. Structural Systems II ..................................................... .5 
MET 213, Techllial Dyo.smic, ....................................................... S 
MET 314, Applitd Thermodytumia ........................................... .5 
MET 31S, F1uid OyNmlcs .............................................. ................ .5 
MET316, Applied Hut Transfer .................................................. .5 
MET 411, Entf'SY Systenu I ........................................................... .5 
MET 412., Eotrgy Systtnu II .......................................................... .5 
MET 418, Mechanical Design I ..................................................... .5 
MET 419, Mtchanial Design II .................................................... .5 
MET 423, Compultr Aidtd Design ind M.inuf,ct\Jrlng ............ 4 
IET 160, Computer AJdtd Design and Onftlng ......................... J 
IET 255, M1chlnlng -.. , .................................................................. 4 
IET 265, Engln«rlng Drawing U .......... _.,_ ... ......... ,-, .............. 4 
££T2 � l ,\ Bask Eltctridty ............................... " ....... " .......... "-·····.3 ££Tl 1 , Basic El«tricity uboratory ....................................... � 
IET 351, Mttallurgy/Materials and� ............................. 4 
E£T332. EledrlaJ Pown&nd Machlnery .......... _ ....................... 4 
Tot.ti 7t 
T«hnlu.J Eltttiva 
Mlnlmuin ol tO cr't'dil hours ch0$a\ by advisement from the 
followtna courses: 
MET 495 A. 8. C., Stnlor ProjK't I, 11, IIL .......... " ........................ 6 
IET 320, Fund.tmtntab o( USff Technology "·-·-.... ·····-·······---4 
IET 3S5, Adv,nc:-ed M.tehining and NC Progncnmlng ........ ,_,4 
£ET 315, Micropn,,."'t:S3« Appllration, ........... _."_ ........ ...... .,_A 
EETJ 4 2• lrutnunenlJtlon ···---·-··0""'"·"-·--"··· ............ __ 4 
Total 10 
Tol&I W 
Voatfonal·Te<luuc.aJ Tr.ade and Industrial Major 
Adri.toc C. W. 8ttd 
Qualilia f« lucfunc YOatlonally refmbunablt progmns In 
the tenJor hJ'h Khoo! and community college. C1ndid1lt'I 
mu.st possess a btdcground ol lncftutrlal/t«lwaJ expttifflce. 
Thi.I curriculum l9 designed for Individual, with a bade· 
ground ol lnduslrla.l/l«Mk:aJ opaience who are. or plan to 
bcconw.. tuchtn In reimbutuble trade and lnduslrla.l or lie(h. 
nlat prognm,. Uthe andldatt wt,he, to teach tt('On(fary sub­
je<tl In eddltlon to voatloNJ rdmburub� program,, a ProvJ. 
,lond Teaching Ctrtiflate vaUd In s«ondary khools o( Wash• 
lngton mwl be obulM<f. The andkble mwt compktt a 40-
atdit professloNI tducatlon SC(ll.lt'nO! In'"' tduatlon dfP,1r1· 
mtnt (OptJon L U, or 110 and an aC'C'tptablt leacti!ng minor in 
Utu ol the 22-<ndil edua&n �t.nC'C below. 
lET 401, Prlndplcs and Phif050phy ol Voc:a UonaJ 
· Education---·------- ···- -·----··--- 3
IET 430, Mnhod, ol Tuchlng lndwtrlaJ Eduatlon -·---·"-.3
JET 431, Sdt<Uon and Otvdopmen t ol lnsb-uctfonaJ
Materiale --"··--·-··-.. , ................ """·--""·-·----... ,-..... J 
IET 432,, Analysis, Advlsory Tec:hnfqua ·-·----·-···-·--, ... J 
IET 433, lndustria.l liduatlon ubontory Pl&nn1ng --·----- -.3 
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IET 04, Evalu.itlon In Industrial Eduarion ............................... .3 
IET 499, Sem.in.11r ....................... -.................................................... .3 
LCM 386, Oro.ip,ltlonal S.i.rety and Hu Ith ................. -.. --........ .3 
Eltctlve, u approved by thr chair may Include crt-dlt for 
industrial e.xperie� ................ _ .. , ................................. --······ .. , . . .l 
Tot.al '6 
pn,frulonal Eduotion and Rrlattd Cou.rH9 
Mifllmum 22 credib 
PSY 314, Hu�n Ocvelopmfflt and the Leamer .. ·-·-··--......... 4 
PSY 315, Psychology for IM Cw:sroom .. -................ , ___ ............ 4 
ED 311, Teaching: CumC\llum, Method• and Material, -......... ..5 
ED/PHIL 467, Phik>sophy of Education -· .. ···--·· .. ______ .,_ ...... .3 
ED 316, Instruction.al Medi.: Method, and Material,-········ .. --' 
Select ocw of the following: 
ED 301, Teaching: An Orientation (3) 
ED 431, lntercultun.l Education (3) 
- EO/PSY 487, Croup Proces.se and Le.adershlp (3)
Tot.al 22 
Sobstitutfon may be taken with the consent ol lhe chair ol the, 
deputment ol lndustrial and eng1nttrlng ted\nology. 
•Under ('UUfn condition,, up lo 45 quuter aedltt may be
,ranted for oper!en<e In Industry. In aII c:a.s.ti, • cartful �•lu• 
atton will be �e of the appropri.11� of such �nc-e to 
fulfill deg,ec requlreme-nh and voattoNl objectives. An nam­
lNtion will be urang� a, foOows: 
A. An �vbofy examln,tion romml11ee will be estab­
lished to lnclude repramt.atlves of the �le Oepu1•
ment of Vocatlol'\ll Educatio", employer, ln the oca,­
patlon. and Central W.a.shington UnlvenJty. The e,wn­
lna&n will be ronducted within the state when (Ofto 
veruenl for an partlel.
8. A written and perfonnanc:e examination will be td«t·
ed frocn ,u ndard exa.mlNtionl. Abo, 111 on! eumlna­
don may be given. COfb ol the aamlnA&n D11111 bt
paJcf by the ,tudent. The examlnatk>n inay be waived
ln � a.tet where the •tudent hold, ,rate or feden.J
c:ertfflatJon In appropcilldy rdated areM.
C. The examlNltion o:>aunlttee wUI � lo the nrr
faculty the aedlb to be awarded up to• maximum of
forty-live (45). Cttdlll awarded wUI be pta� on tnn­
tafptl alter romple&n o( aU othff degree requlre­
,nent&.
D. AD e:xH1'\1Ntfons will be fUed In the dtputment ol
l.ndwtrW and engineering technology.
Student, mu5t complete evld� of accq,t.lb� tnde. lndia­
bilt, or technical e� or ettdffiti,l, which India.le tNt 
the c:andkule II qwllfled lo tu.ch oc supemse voatlonal ctu. 
et In the ,ute or Washington or In hll/hu rupe,ctive 1t1te, 
under the provuloN of the State Plan for Vocatfonal Educa­
tion. Such a-ede:nti.a!J ,hould be obtained from the candidate'• 
St.ate Deptrtment of Voatfona.l Education and •lined by the 
appropriAte state officer. 
tndustrhl Education Major· Bro.ad Aru 
Advuor. Robert Wleldng 
Qualifies for leaching secondary Industrial uu ind technolo­
gy cduatlon. 
�udents 5oelecting lhis major mwt h.ave a basic b,ckground in 
lndustri.11 art, · wood,, metal,, and drafting.; mathematic, 
through trigonometry. One year high 1<hool proflciency In
these subjectJ will nom\,IUy surnce. Admission lo this prognm 
requlru 1h11 ,1udent1 musl have comple ted CHEM 111, 
MATii 120 oc 163.1 and PHY Ill. (Equlvalenl C0W'Se1 will be 
allowed.) In absence of th1s background, courses INY be taken 
at thi, Univenity. IET 00 t, a prerequisite (or 1tudent teach­
ing. 
Ctt.llt, 
IET HS, M.achlne WoodwOl'k.lng ................................... -.............. 4 
JET 160, Computer Aldtd Design and Dnfting ......................... .3 
IET 210, Energy Sources and Powtr ··-· ... -............... -................. .3 
IET 255, Meta.I Machlnlng _, ......... _ .................... -....... -.................. 4 
l£T 2£5, En�ring Drawing n -............................. _,_, .............. .
CMCT 366, Archiltdunl DAwfng .............. ·-·-··-........................ 4 
EET 2 21, &.sic El«tridty ...... -................... -............ _ .. ,_, ........ ,_ . ..J 
EET2 21), Bask Electridty Labonto,y -, ........... -.... -................. .2 
£ET 2 2 2, Buie Electronkl -......... ,_ ............... _ .......... _ .... _ .......... _,4 
IET 345, Production Technology ........ -............... --·---··-,-........ 4 
IET 'lS1, Welding .. ·--·----·---.... ·--·-.. ·----.. ·-·--.. ·-··-····-··-·4 
IET 385, lndwtrial Design ,-........................... _._·-··--..... ... -..... _J 
LCM 386, Occu�tional Wtty and Hullh -"'-···-··--· .............. .3 
lhl' 382, � lnd1aVW f't.uUa ....... _ .... _____ ........ -.................. 4 
IET '30, Method, In Tuchlng lndusbial Eduatklft _.,_ ......... J 
IIIT 433, lndwibi.tl Eduatk,n Laboratory Pia Ming ---............ .3 
16T "'6, Shop and Tool M.tnteN.nCe --·-.. ·-···--.. -· ____ ,._,_.3 
Tot.a.I SI 
Seled KVffl lo 10 houn from one ol the foOowlng araa. 
Croap I CENHAL 
lET 341, Purnltu.re Constu<:tlon 
I ET 3S5, Adv-an«d Met,J M achlnlng 
lET m. lntenntdlate EJectronk:a 
lET 3SJ, Rdn!orced l'Lutia and Mold � 
CroapDWOOD 
IET 341, Pumiture Construction 
IET l53, PaNem Mildng 
IET 445, Re:ddmtill Construction 
IET 447, Wood and Met&.I ArtlshJ.ng 
Croup m DRAmNC 
fET 363, Mac:hlne Drafting Technology 
IET 388, Tool Design 
IET 463, Tedlnlcal DIUJtrating 
IET 464, EledronJa Drafting 
IET 465, Detafptlve Ctornetry 
Crou, IV METALS 
mr m, Foundry 
IET 351, Mcu11urgy 
IET 355, Advanad Mebl Machlnlng 
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IET 356, Sh� Metal 
IET 45'4, Advanced Forging •nd Welding 
I.ET 457, Adve.nced Foundry 
Croup V ELECTRONICS 
EETJ 2 2 Intermediate Electronics 
EET34 2, Lnsll,,....-••'¼n 
EET)71 Digital Circuit• 
EE T4 5 5 · Electronics Communication • .. 
Croup VI POWER 
16T 215, Small Engines 
lET 219, Engtne Perf orma.nce Measurement 
IET 315, Vehicle Electric Systeml 
I.ET 411, Mech.a nkal Powtt TransmlsslOC\ 
IET 419, Alternative Energy Technology 
Croup VUOCCUPATIONALCLUSTEJl 
1·15 hours. This cluster would allow tnnsfer students from• 
cooununJty ooUege lo obllln credit to, tec.hnkal work taken 1t 
thAt wtitulion In which we do not have tlmll.u program9 heff 
on� 
tndu,lrlal Education Major 
Advt.or. Rob«rt Wltklnl 
Qualifies for tuchlng Industrial tdualion at the junJor or 
t,eruof hlg.h level. 
Students �Jectl1'g this major mu,t h.lve I buk b.tckgroond 
equJvaJmt to one year ol hlgh tchool wood, meub, and draft. 
Ing and high school mathematlct through trigonometry. 
Admission to lhlt program requires lNt studenta mutt h.avt 
completed CHEM 111, MATH 120 or 163.1 and PHY ltl. 
(Equ.lvalmt counes will be allowed.) In absence of thb btdt· 
ground. cour5et may be taken at thi. University. IET OJ Is • 
pr�ublte for ,tudent �aching. Thlt ma)or requlrct that • 
student also complete• ml.nof In• fteld commonly taught In 
�publktchoola. 
IET 145, MM:h1ne Woodworking ---··-·· .. ··-.. ·-···-""""" __ , .
16T 160, Cocnpuler AJdtd Oie3lgn and Orartfnc -··----.... � 
IET 210, Enet'S)' Sources and PoWft' ,_ .. _, .. _ .. ___ , ....... -,--.a . .3 
16T 2.55, Met.ti M1ch.ln1ng ......... --·····-·······-· .. --,-... -, ...... -·-·-4 
lET 265, Englneerlng Drawing n .... -............... __ ,_ ............. ; .... __ 4 
&ET 2 2 l FS.lsk Electrldty .... -............ -..... _ ..... , .... __ ................. --.3 
EET2 2 U &sk Electricity uboratory .... --.. ·---, ......... ; ..... -.2 
IET 34S, Production Ttchnology ................... ,.,_,._,,._ ............... _4 
IET 357, Wddlng .......... --, ..... -........ -···---... , .. ,_,,_,,, .......... -.--4 
EET2 2 2· Ba.sic Electronic:, .. , .. , ____ ............. _ ... ,._. __ ............... -, .. -4
LET 385, tndustrlal Design .................... -......... ,-..... , .... __ .... , ... __ .J 
CMGT 366, Arc:hllectu� Drawing .................. -................. _  4 · 16T 430, Method, In lndu,trlal Education ........................... -.. ...3 
I.ET 433, lnclwlrla.l Educ:atfon LiboratO()' Plannlng ........... .....J . . . . 
Tolal '8 
T1te 16T department 1trongly tugge,tt for a student to be 
more competitive In the job m.a.rht. the roUowlng addltlonaJ 
course, 1houJd be taken.. 
. . 
IET 38'2. 6.isic lndu�trial PL!stic:, 
LCM 386. 0."\'.'Vp&lion•I S.tfety and Health 
IET 4-«>. Shop and Tool M•inlcnance 
IET, Area o( Concentration 
Eleclronlct - Computer Hudwue Minor 
Cndib 
EET 2 2 1 , Ba.sic Electricity ................................................................ .J 
EET2 2 1,1 , &sk Electricity Laboratory ··-·······-........................ 1 
EET2 2 2 Basic Electronla ....................................... -...................... 4 
EET 3 7 5 , MIO'Of�.- ·. ·.·or Applications ............................. -.......... "4
EET37 l Digital Circuit, _, ................... _ .......... -... 
EE Tl 7 2 °AdVUIC'ed Oigit1I Orcultt .. , ... -................................... 4 
EE T 3 7 6 Micropl'O<'e$$On/1.Ntrumenl.ltfon ....... _ .. _., _ __ ., ...... 4 
EE T4 7 6 M.lrucompurer Technology ··---·-··· ................. --m··-·4 
NOTE.: MATii 163.1 or MAlll 162 I, requl.red for lET 211. 
VoatJonal-Technkal Trade and Industrial Minor 
CDdu&tes with th1.9 rnlnor mttt state requlrnnents fOf courw 
work � to le.ad\ vocatloNI tnde lndu,tri1l tedinial 
and he&.lth OC'CUpation subjecb In public tcOOOI, and c:oounwu­
ty c:otlege programs.. The lndMdu.al must 1!,o meet !ht stale 
re,qulre�nts for trade or oro.ipat!on,J expe:rit:net lo pin fuD 
voa LI l.)flA) cmifka tloo. 
Cttdlb 
"PE 245, Ant Aid ...... --·--·-··-·--·-·-- -·--- -- -..3
ITT 401, Prlndples and Philosophy ol Voc:a tlon&I 
Education -·--· .. ·------·--·-··-·- -···-----···-J 
lET 430, Mnhods ln Tachlng lndustri&I Educalk>ft ------1 
lET 431, Seltction and Development ol lnstructional 
M.tteri,J, -···-... ·-·- .... _ .. �-.. --� .. - -- �--.. --J 
IET 432. A.Nly,ls, Advuocy Teduuquai -· .. -·-·- ·--··.....J 
lET 433, lnduslri.ll Eduation I.Abonl'Ocy Planrung _ .. __ __, 
I� 434, EvaJuation In Industrial Eduatkln _______ _J 
SEO 386, Ocxupatlonal Safety and Heald\ _________ __, 
· Tot&& 24
•first Aid card holden with CPR endorsement •� exempt
from thl, coune.
Corufruction Man.agement Cou.rset 
CMCT 120. Eleclrlcal S7,ltm1 Dulin (3). Prere,qulsltt, 
MA TH 163.1 or pen:nisslon ol lNtruc!Of. The design and spec· 
IAatlon ol building tledrical tyilems 1lartl"f with the b&sic 
drrolt prfndples and Including thrtt-phue dlstrfbtltion and 
low voltage controls. Two hours lecture a.nd two how, labor> 
lorJperwedt. 
CMCT 245. Ughl Coounercfal Con.etrvctfon (5). Pm-equbfte. 
CMCT 266 or perm1s:slon ol the lnstnxtor. Commttda.l a� 
try; layout rnmlng and enclosing o( wood mme bu.Jldlnp. 
Studmtt partldpate In the construction o( • buUdlng. Two 
hour, l«tutt, tlx houn laboratory per week. 
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gr•dualion from which qu.ilHiM ont lo ulr.e the FAA Flight 
Englnecr wnlten e><,3min.11ion. 
Credit, 
Ft.T 24-4, Single Engine Simulalor·S.nlc ....................................... 1 
Ft.T 245, Single Engine Slmulator-Advanre:f .............................. 1 
Ft.T 2.50, Commerd;1l Pilot Ground School ................................. .5 
Ft.T 251, lnstrumenl Pilot Gl'O\Jnd School .................................. .5 
Ft.T 310, Meteorology ...................................................................... 4 
Ft. T 316, Flight Safety/ Accident Prevention .............................. .5 
Ft.T 319, Advanced Aerod)'T\AJT\.lc, and Aircraft 
PerlOf'tl\Ance ................................................................................ .5 
Ft. T 330, A via Uon u w ........ -.......................................................... .5 
Ft.T 331, AJr Trafflc Con� -......................... -............................. ..5 
FLT 33..3, AJr Transportation ....... -................................................. ..5 
Ft.T335, Avtatton Man agement .................... -............................. .3 
FLT 331. A via Hon Physiology /Survival ...................................... .5 
fl..T 3«, Mutflengine S1mu1alor·Baslc .......................................... 1 
FLT J.45, Multieogine Slmuhlor·Advanced _ .............................. t 
- R.T 351, flight 1.nstrudor Cround School ................................... .5 
FLT 410, Weather Reporting ...................................................... ... .3 
FLT 419, Advanced Aircnlt Systems .......... -.................... .......... .5 
FLT 461, Alght Enginee-r I -.......................................................... .5 
FLT 462.. Flight Englnttr D _ .......... -.............................................. ..5 
FLT 463, F1Jght Engineer m ........................... -.............................. ..5 
FLT 464. Alght Englr,e,er IV ...... , .... _ .......... -........................... -... .5 
Ft.T 4M. Avation History _, ..................... _ ................... , .... ___ ., . .3 
Ft.T 488. PiJot PCTfonnance ....................... -.................................. .2 
Ptrr'S Ill, Introductory Phyda _ .............. -................................. .5 
t.1.A rn 163.t, P\.e-Cakulut ....................... ,, __ ........................ --. .5 
ADOM 202. Compute-r Applications for Busil\C'S3 .................. _ . .J 
AOOM 38.S, Business CommunJcatlon/Jteport Writing ........... .5 
EET2 l l 5a5k Electridty --................. __ , ................. -.... ·-······-·.3
EET2 2 lJ, 13-tsk Electricity Laboratory ................................... __ ,l 
COM 345, 8usl.ness and Proles:sloMI Speuing _, ..... -............ _,4 
Total 116 
A.lrway Science Option 
11w uus ol co�ntration ln the airway ,de� option ire 
de.slped to prepare graduates (Of mtry ltvd positions wtthln 
the 1viatlon lnduslTy or the Federal Amtlon Admlrustntk>n. 
AJrway tdfflor ol(er, • curriculum ba,ed upon 111r'Ong fourt­
dation ln the liberal art:a ln addition to technlal com�ence 
galned through one ol the four concentn&ns. The curriculum 
Is dbdpllned and structured lo educate the fuh.tre technlc.al 
tnaNgtn ol govemmmt and the aviation Industry. In addition 
to COi.in.es listed �low and under uch option, aJI b.slc and 
breadth requirement, mwt be carefully selected lo coincide 
with and meet the toUDy $1T\Jctured Fedttal Aviati on Admln­
lstr1tfon/ Airway Science cunlculum ffi1Ulreml'nl1 for thJs 
degrtt optron. It ls m.u\do11tory that 1M thJdent meet with lM 
airway ,dence .ademlc �visor prior lo beh'3 admitted lo IM 
major and prior lo regl,trallon each qua·rter. Oradua lion 
n-qul.rtmfflt, are In el{ce,s of 180 O'fdlts. Studmb may obtain 
• C'Df"/ ol the • ppUcable cu.nkulum from the flight technology
offlce.
AJrway � orfttt four areas of cooce.ntntlon: 
A. Airway Sden� M,nagffllfflf
8. AJrcraft Sy,tems Man.agemenl
C. Aviation MainltNO<"t Management
D Airw.iy Elmronla Syilems
The following COR.E course, are re-quired of .111 airway so­
mce m.1jors. 
Crtdl1 
AOOM 38.5, Business Communication/Report Writing ........... ..S 
PHYS 111, lntroduc1ory Physics ................................................... .5 
PHYS 113, lnlroduc1ory Physics ................................................. _.s 
EET2 2 lr &sic Electricity ANO .................................................... J 
EET 2 2 LI .2.Baslc Electricity Laboratory OR .............................. "--2 
f'HYS 112, Introductory Physic:, .............................................. ....5 
CPSC 110, Fundamental, of Computer Sciffl('f I .................... -4 
CPSC 111, Fuodamenbb of Computer SdfflC'f U _, ................ -4 
MKT 380, Organlutlon,I Management ................................ ___ .5 
MKT 385, Organlutlonal Theory ............................................. � 
MKT 381, Management of Human Resources ......................... ....5 
Ft T 151, Private Pilot Ground School .......... ............................. ....5 
FLT 316. Aight Safety uid Accident Pmtl'ntlon .................... ......5 
Fl.T lJO, Avi.ttion Law _., ............... _ .................. ___ ...................... .S 
FLT 331, Air Traffic Control ................................................. _ .... ....$ 
FLT 332., The Natlorw A.lrspact System .......... -...................... _J 
Tota.I M 
Tn addition to the required core, sh.tde:ntJ will select and com­
pk-te one o( the u,u ol roncmtnHon. It Is t:5$ffltial th.It stir 
dents selecting the airway tdfflct option COI\SuJt a d epartme,ni 
advisor urly In their flnhm.1n year to plan an efficient s.ched· 
ule. Failu� to do so will require additlorw time to romptttt 
dfSJ'ft JTqu1t�ta. 
Airway Science Management Concentration 
Coursework In thl.s area will p�pare students spedllally for 
1 vartety o( admlnlslntlve and m,n,gemenl positions In !hf 
1vutlon community. The core o( the Nrrlculum I.I oriented 
toward the technology o( • via lion. 
CareeT opportunlllcs oist In Industry and tht government ill 
marug�I u ffialtd to aviation activttla such Hair tnffic 
tontrol, airport maruger, general opentloN D\1Ngetnent and 
aJ.r carrier rnanagemmt. 
Appl Ian ts must ,ewe 90 OC' higher on the Alt Tra fRc C.ontru 
•ptih.lde f'XamJrtalion belort being 1dmJt1td Into thb ara o/
ex:>nCffltratfon. A private piJot't lkmse la rec:.oounended.
Cndllll 
Core Cours.et ........... --.. -..... ,-........... " ........ -.. ------·--·-·-·.66
SOC 101, Sod...! Problem, ..... _ .. _ .. ····-·---· .. ·-----·-··-·-·-·--' 
PSY 453, Theo� ol PenonaUI}' ........................... _ .. _,,. ...... _J 
COM W, Introduction lo Communication Studies ............... _4 
COM 253, lnterpenoN! Communication ........... ___ , ........... __ 4 
COM 301, Comrnunlatlon Conctpts a.nd Pl'OC'eS:Sel ............. -4 
MA 11i 170, lntultfvt CAku!ut ,._ ......... _._,. ____ .. _,,.,._,, __ ....5 
OMIS 386, Management lnformatfon Systems: Data 6 
Technology-......... ___ , ___ ... _ ....... ___ .,,_, _________ , ...... --! 
OMIS 221, Bu$lne.st Sbdstfcl --··-···-------·--·-·----' 
OMlS 323, Operations M,nagemmt .. -··-···-···--·-··· .. ·····---' 
MGT 479, Colt«tfve &rplnlng and Arbitration ·-···········-··-....J 
MGT 486, Problmu In Human Resoul"C'f MaN&ffl'f'lf _,. ..... ....5 
A.T 333, Air Trll\Sportalfon ..... -....... -... --·-·--··-·· .. ·--·-....J 
., 
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CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FOR'n'J.RDFI) TO THE SENATE 
INDUSTRIAL AND £NGIN&&RING TSCRNOLOCY CONTINUED 
Fl.T 3J.4, Airport ManJgcment ...................................................... .3 
Fl. T 336, Con<---epts of Air Transpon Utilization ......................... .3 
Elective, by advisement (upper division) .............................. -.... 4 
Al.rcraft Systems Manigement Concenlution 
Thi• uea of concentntion fOC1Jses on 1lrcr1ft night opera· 
tfons. Its nujor goal ls IM preparation of persons with qwl ifl­
cations u professioNI piloo hiving a sdcnce/technology on· 
mt.Ilion. Sh.idenl3 eleding thb concentration must � a 
(UITffll private pilot's llcmse prior t o  being accepted Into tM 
rn.ajot. Sh.ident:s mwl obtain the following llcen.sa or ratings 
prior to graduation: commercbl 1.Ntrument, multiengine, cu• 
tifled night lrutTUctor, Instrument night lnstn.ictor ud multi­
engine nlghl lnstructor. All aforementioned certiflcales &.nd rat· 
lng:s must be done ln the INMtt approved by tM FAA under 
FAR Part 141; and 111 alrcrdt utlllz.ed In such ln,truction be 
ilmlluly approved. Once 1 1tudent has enrolled at Centul 
Washlnston Un.lvenlty, ill 1ubsequent flight tnlrung mw.t be 
completed from the night S<�ool 1pproved by CWU. Flight 
tnlnJng from Khools othe-r lNn the school approved by CWU 
Is nae penru«ed � credit wlU not be granted. 
CrMfu.-tes may exped to rnler IM aviAtion fleld u profet-­
tfonAl pflou. 
NOT'£: Aviation ntght ro&ts are not Included In the regfstra· 
Uon feu. These rost:I are In .lddition lo tuition, Utllvenity {H:S, 
•nd any oth.� !...-,.:!J<:i•t.tl expense, wtdch ire nomully ch.ugl!d
du ri.ng tuJ tion.
Cttdltl 
Core Coursa ·---·-------"-°"'"' ....... -.... -.. -··-···--·-....... 66 
MA ni 110, lntuJt!ve ukulu. --·-............ -..... _,_ ... ,-....... -..... ..5 
f\.T 310, Me(eorology -·----·-···----·· ........... _, ____ ,_, .... _., .. 4 
f\.T 319, Adv1nad AerodyNmlcs and Aircraft 
Pai'onNnae _,,_, ___ ,_,,, ..... -, .. -·-·-·····n···--·--·-.. ..5 
Ft..T 333, At, Transportation -.. -... -................. ---· .. --.. ·-·-.... .5 
f\. T 335. A vtation Ma.nagffl"K!nt ............................... , .. ---·--·-·-.3
ft..T 350. Coounercul Pilot c.ertilkatton ...... -.. -·-·· .. --··--·-... .5 
F\.T 351, !Ntn.ln'lent �tins __ .. ,_ ............... -... ·-·--·--·--·.5 
fl.T 352. Multlenglne --·----···-··-···--·· .. ------·-···J 
FLT410, Weather- Repoctfnaand An.aly,lt ____ ., _______ -3 
FLT 419, Advanoed A.lraaft Sy,te:mt ........... ___ ....... _____ ,.5 
ft..T 4S7, 01 AJrpl&ne --·-.. -·---.. ·--·-·---···-........... .! 
Ft. T 458, CF1 Instrument ·-----............................................... 4 
F\.T 459, CF1 Multiengfnf ., __ ., ............ -.......................... -.......... .1 
Electives by 1dvu.ernent .. ---·-... -...................... _ ..... .... _ ...... .. 
You.I 126 
Avi.ttfon Mdntena.nce Management Conctnlntfon 
Avl.ldon malntenance tNNgement ,tudenta will rea:fve In­
depth oovenge ol the !Motttlcal and practka.l application ol 
a.Jrmme and powe:rplant 1Nlnle:nanoe. Student, accepted Into 
thJ., concentration mu.st hold an Airframe and Powttpl.int ee,. 
ttfk.ate from �enl Avudon Admlnatntlon approved cur­
rkuJwn under the Fedenl Avutlon ltegubUon 147. Crwu.tet 
from th.It concentntlon will be qua llfled for careen not only In 
nwntenanoe, but abo ln tupervi,lon and maNgetnent. 
Opp<>ftun)Hcs exbt both In government and the private Me­
lon of I vb tJon. 
Cr«iltl 
Core Course, .................................................................................. 66 
Airframe •nd Powerpl.i.nt Cert1fiote• ........................................ 4S 
CHEM IOI, 110.1, Contemporiry Chemistry ............................. 5 
MA rn 170, Intuitive CalNlu1 ...................................................... .5 
IET 380, Quality Control ................................................................ .5 
EJectives by advisement (upper division) ................................... 4 
Toi.II 130 
'CertHiute not offered 11 Central Washington University. 
Forty·five credil3 of the Airframe and Powerplant Certificate 
will be •cc:epted. See progn.m ad vtsor. 
Airway EJectronlc:s System, Concentration 
Student, ,ele-ctl�g the airway electronkt concentration 
receive a comprehensive education In elect,onla theory ind 
practical appllullon. Cr•du1tes ,re prepired for car«n In 
government and 1vutlon ekctronJa, m.ilnteNnce, oper1tions, 
tesHng ind development. Graduates o( IM airway electron.ks 
ronc-entution will be qu.aWied for supervisory ind nun,ge­
ment responsibHlties. 
Core Cour,es --..... --... -... -........................ ____ ...... -............. 66 
fET 165, Englnttrlng Drawing I --, ........... ,---··-·-... -........... ,_,4 
�T2 � � Bask Electrol'\ia ·-···-·---·-............ -.. -...... ,_ ............... , 
EET2 2 ), Ndworll ANly,it _ .. , .. ,-............... --.-.......... -............. 4 
EE Tl 7 5. Miao processor Applic:ationt .......... _, __ .,_ .. __ ,., ......... 4 
EET 3 2 2. lntermedi.ale E'ledronia _,_ .......... -... --·----·-· ....... , 
EET34 2, lnsbiJ.Jnenl.ltion ·--·-----............. --·-·--·--·· .. -·--,4 
EET371Dig1ta1 CircuH.! ___ ...... -..... ---··· .. ···--...... ,_,_,4
£ET4 s s � Commwualiofw .......... -........... _, __ ,,_.,4 
EE T 3 72 . Adv� Digit.II Ott'UIII _ ....... _, __ ,., ___ _ , _____ ,4 
EET332. Electrlal Power and �Off)' --.. -··-·-·---·-··' 
EE T 3 2) , Active Linear Clm.iib __ .,,.,_, ____ .. , ___ , _____ ..... 4 
EEt 3 7 � Mlaoproc!:s.sor, and Instrumentation ----·--·-·--·· 
CPSC 274, Progr.lmmlng l.&ngv.age SYrvey __ .,_,., .. ,._. __ ., _ _, 
�th 112.t, 172.2. Dla.ilut -·--·--·-......... ,-·---·--·-,--···-.10 
Total 12' 
Coune. 
FLT 151. Private PUot Croand S<hool (5). Fund•mffllal, ol 
n1vlgatlon, meteorol ogy, and theory o( night, controlled 
1lrsp.\�, elementary radar and f.ederal Avi.lllon Regu!Alion, 
for the priv1te pilot Prep.\n:s fludent3 to I.ale the FAA Private 
PiJot written e:wniN tion. 
FLT 24-4. Single En1lnt Slmuhtor Buie (1). Prertquhl te, 
lNtr\Jctof pennwlon. Su to IO houn buk altitude INtnament 
ftylng, a1rcnft control. combining pllch, power b.nk ind trim, 
unusUIJ altltudet, lnstrumes\l ayst.emt. Tnlnl"3 wilt be done to 
.tated perfonnanct leYel. Hourly use fee. Cn.de wil  be S « U 
and I flN! flight checi D'IUA be cocnpleted NtisfldotiJy, 
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CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
INDUSTRIAL AND ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY CONTINUED
Ar1ifici.il lnlclligcnce Option crsc 321. Srtem, rre>gramming .. . .. ... .................. .. ..... . 
� Artificial inl\•lligence e>plie>n is dr-<ign<'<f lo rrt>p.Ut appli• 
c.itions progr11rnn1l'rs in th<.' art'a of .11lifici.al inlt'llig1·11ce. Th�
choosing lhis <>plion W{'luld h,we interests in human l,u,gu.age,
Ju ming, problem solving .u,d the mc-.:!eling or humiln thinking 
pr()('("SWS in gencr.al. CrildUilt('S will have progrilmming skills
rd.i1 ting to pilttern miltching. knowledge reprl'Senldtlon, logial
reilsoning, no1turill l,,nE;u,,ge proce-ssiog And expert �yslems. In 
.addilioo, grilduillt"S will h,we ii brNd et•nC'C'plual background
which will allow them to adapt readily to new developments
u, the field. 
c�diu 
CPSC 110, Fundilmenlals of Computer Sciene? 1... ...................... 4
CPSC 111, Fundamentals of Computer Science 11 ....................... 4
crsc 265, ElemenlMy Dilta Structure, ......................................... 4
crsc V4F, LISP ............................................................................... .3 
CPSC 274), PROLOC ....................................................................... .3 
CPSC 274G, SNOBOL OR 
CPSC 2141... ICON ................................... -..................................... .3 
- CPSC 320, Machine Structure and Progumming ........................ 4 
crsc 340, Introduction to File rrcx-es.sing .................................... 4 
crsc 361, rrtndples of unguage �ign .................................... 4 
CPSC 427, Algorithm An.ilysl, ....................................................... 4 
CPSC 455, ArtiOcfal lntellige� ..................................................... 4 
CPSC 458, Artifidal lntelligenc-e Project ....................................... -2 
CPSC 470, Open ting System, Architecture ................................. 4 
CPSC 4$), Softwart Deslgn ............................................................. 4 
CPSC 481, SortwMe Design Project ,_ ............... -....... -.................. .2 
CPSC 492. uborate1ry Experien<"t Turning CPSC ..................... .3 
MA rn In. I, C.,lculus ............................... _ .................................. .5 
MATii 230, DiS(ff{e M�t�""'tlc, ................................................. .5 
MA rn 311, �ati,tial Concept, aod Methoc:1, ............................ ..5 
ENC 310, Technical Wrillng ............................................................ 4 
ENC 320, English CrammAr ........................... ............ -............. -.... 4 
ANTI-t 382. 0tscriptlve Ungulstla ............................................... 4 
Mill 360, Symb<\llc �k ............................ ,_ ... ,, ....................... _ .. ,5 
rHIL 461, llla,ry "' Knowkdi;t- ............... _ ......................... ,_, ___ .5 
rHIL 463, rtinosophy ol Mind .......... --.................................... -....5 
PHIL 470, Philosophy ol unguil� ............................................... -5 
PHIL 480, Philosophy ol Science ........................ _ ......................... ..5 
Total 108 
Computer Systems Option 
11ie computer systems option Is designl'd to prepare appllc:a· 
&ns programmers, hardware technolr,gistt, 1od engine-ering 
support personnel for work with hardw.ue-orient� applka· 
Hons. � choosing this option will acqul� 1 bask knowl· 
�,� of efe-ctronlcs ilnd computer organlr.ation, H wdl u the 
fund,.�t,ls ol $ClrtWilrf design. This c,ption is designed fot 
students who ilre prim.inly ln!Nesll'd In llw rlectronics of rom­
puten. MATH 31 I and rHY 211 may be uS('d to satisfy gener· 
al eduoUon breadth requlrem,mtt. 
CPSC 110, funcfamentals of Computer Science l .................... _.4 
CPSC 111, Fundament,,ls of Computer Science II ............ -..... -.4 
crsc:: 265, El�nlary Oiilta Slruduru ......................................... 4 
Cf'SC 320, Machi� Structure and Prognmmlng ........................ 4 
crsc �o. Introduction to File rr(',('("S�ing ......................... .. 
Cf'SC 418, Mine>pr�sor Systems OR 
EE: T) 7 6 , Mirn:iprOC't"'.>.5-01'$ and lnslrumenlalion .................. . . 4 
crsc 450, Computer Network And o,,IA Communic11tion ........ 4 
crsc 470, Operating System., ArchilectUrf ................................. 4 
EET2 21 Basic Ele-ctrkily ................................................................. .J 
EE T 2 21.1, &sic Ele-clricily Laboratory ......................................... 2
EE T 2 2 2, Basic Elc-ctronics ................................................................. 4
EET 2 2 3, Network AMlysis .............................................................. 4
EE T J 7 s, M lcroprocessor Appl lea t ions .......................................... ,4 
EET322, lntmnedlale Electronlcs ................................................... 4 
EET371. DigilJl r.ireu-i:t-9 ................................................... , 
EET J 7 2, Advanced Digital Orcuils ............................................... 4 
EET4 76, MinicompulerTechnology .............................................. 4 
MATH 1n.1,Calculus .................................................................... .5 
MA TH 1n.2, Calcvlu1 ............... -.. -............................................. -.5 
MA rn 230, Discrete Mathemalia ................................................ .5 
MA rn 2n.1, Multi-variable CAlcvlus .......................................... .5 
MA 1rl 376.1, Elementary Oifrermtfal Equations ....................... .J 
ENG 310, Technical Writing ........................... _ ............................. -4 
PHYS 211,212.213, General Physla ............................................ 15 
Total 110 
Information Systems Option 
The Information systems opllon b design«! to prepare system 
aMlysb and deslgnen, appllc:atlon." prognimmen, aod lnfl"lf­
m.ation ntrlev11I spe-cfalists f0t the business world. This o�kln 
Is 11n amalgiim of sorM o( the le-chnoklgy ol sortwarf d�i�n 
and appllcatlon and the methodologies of management Ki· 
�nee. 
Cowwt Cndlb 
CPSC 110, Fundamentals cl Computer Science l... ..... ,. ________ 4 
CPSC 111, FundarnmlAls ol Computt1' � II -···---·--' 
CPSC 265, Ekmenr.ary Dara Slructurs _, ................................. __ 4 
crsc 274<:, C080L .................... :.... ____ .. __  ......... _ .. __ ,, ____  , 
crsc 274F, LISl'OR 
crsc 274J, PROLOC .............. _. ____ , .......................... _. _____ , 
CPSC 274C, SNOBOL OR 
CPSC 274� tcON .............. ,_ .. , ............... -......... _,__________ 1 
CPSC 310, Non Procedural l.anguage,. ____ , ....... _____ , __  , 
CPSC 320, Madilne SmK1urt> and Programming-·---·----' 
CPSC �. lnl.toductJon to Ale Procustng .. _ .. , ..... -·--·-·-·--4 
crsc 355, Adva� coeol ........ -.... ,_,_,,,_ ............... ___ ,, ___ 4 
CPSC 361, Principles ol Language Design_,. .................. , ___ _ , 
Cl"SC 420, Oataba� Managemfflt Systems _ ............... ________ _ 4 
CPSC 4i"O, Openllng Sys1em11 ............ _, __ , ........................ _____ 4 
crsc 480, Software Oeslg" ............... ,.... _, .............................. -... 4 
CPSC 481, Software Design Projed ...................................... _, ___ J 
Cl"SC 492, uboratory Experience In Tr�hing Cl"SC ......... -...... 'I 
ACCT 251 and 2.51. Accounting Principles OR 
ACCT 301 aod 302, MAnagerlal AC'C'OUntlng ......................... _ Ill 
ECON 201, Principles ol Mkro Econonomk:s ........ -...... _, _____ Iii 
OMIS 221, 8usfriess Sbtlstkt ........ _ ...• _ .... _ ................ ___ _ "i 
OMIS 386, MIS: Dal.I and Technology,-·-- ................ _, ___ "i 
OMIS '387, MtS: Analyst, and Oeoslp .. ____ ................. _, ______ llj 
MA rn ti'O, Intuitive Calailut Oft 
MA Ttt 172.1, CalaJhJt ................ __ __ ____ ................ _, __ ,,_Iii 
MA rn 230, Dl.scTelc M.alhematlo _,., .... _ ............. -·-·--·-·---Iii 
' ' 
'( 
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C,o un e R t-q ulrc:m en b for Opt! o nJ I U1 d a
l"rcnqwiilc Cun-ct O«u.,on M.,.u,," 
At lcul � yur °' ,qwv>.kn1 thN u u, iMO\>CdoNl 
&idc in• ,11i.t •l'Pf")..,...i K·tl >d>ool. Oil 
ED )0\, Tea� AA Orlc,,tallon ---·-----' 
Oil 




ED )00.1, 1'cochlrig-; AA lntrodua,:,,;y Fld4 u� __ 4 
PSY 31(. HwN-A Dovdopo,a'II and lhr � ---· 
l'SY 315, � fot ih,c � ______ , 
�i.:: � to Tod-.u uiuodon &nd PSY 314> 
SPED 301, i,.crocludloa IO t..:rpdoNJ Sludc:nJS ___ , 
ED 316, w� Mtdl.l. �and� ---J 
�k: AdJnwion 10 Tea<hc:r Eduadof\ ..-.d PSY 3141 
ED 311, Teo� OuTiOWD\. M� &nd t.ulleri&a 
� Adaussion IO T-=ha E.dl.lCIISon and 
PSY JH _____________ .,.;i 
ED 4«, E.duadon&l t-- and uw _____ ____J 
(l"rcn,quirilc � IQ Tud.,,r E.duadon &nd PSY 314) 
ED 4,U.Stu&c,,,tTeachlni ---------1' 
� ED 300 £nd 311) 
Tou.l U 
$odo-O,.lr...'n.l � 
$ded ore cow,c from IN k>llowin&: 
A.N'Tii 1:IO. llltroductlon to Cultunl Anlhropolov ___J 
!D '31, Wacultunl Edua� ______ __, 
liTS101,ru.nlcA� ________ , 
SCC 265. Mlroonty Croupt --------� 
Toul H 
• 'l'hls �I may l\lw bc-cn a-.e4 •I I a,aunw,ity a,a.p. 
Shwfa,tl ,t,ould d,edr. tNlr a"fdjt rv&lu.adoQ.
,pcdd�<:ntl 
E,,donancnl fof el-.wy or IOCiaJ tOcnCS 
KIST l01,l'la!lcN0<1!1wac t<;.tory ------� 
� ror � tadllns: 




Ccuru Rt<i,uinmt:nti for Option,s I .a..od D 
�IC lC:U- Dr<uion Milillg) 
Al k.Ls1 on.H\IJJ yur ot cquiv>Jcnt � u III uutNctlON.I 
WCUII stab!•� k·12td>OOI.Oll 
ED )01, T� AI> Onc,1:a11on -----------l 
Oil 
rom. J'n.dlcl.,.m ___________ __, 
Toul M 
EIDOO<Ja 
ED 300. I, T� Ari lctrodu<tory F\dd Experience __ 4 
l"SY 314. H= Ckvdopa,cni t.nd the uamcr ----4 
f'S'f m.hyddoolorct...� ______ , 
�be Adaussion to Tudw:r F..duatio11 u-.d PSY l14l 
�)01.�ooloci'!>.�Stud- - -­
ED 316,tducattooal Technology 
OR BSD> 316, !<Sucational Technolog� J 
(Prerequuit1: Ad11hsion to Teacher 
Ed ' PSl 314) 
(0 311, T� Cunio.ilw,\, Mahods. lad t.ulai&II 
��ID T-twer E"1oation and 
PSY 314 ____________ __;i 
ED 4-44.F..d�tm... &lid I.Aw ______ _. 
<J"nnqw,le: .Ya,isaon ID Tc,i.ct,,,,, Ed uallon u,d PSY 3141 
ED «l.. Studm1 T� ---------16 
(J"�ac ED XC &.!Id ll ll 
Tot.al u 
� � 
Sdod - -- lroai d>e � 
,tJ,(Tli llO, lt.trod\dOn ID CuJt,.,.nJ A.nthtopoloo _J 
ED 431, � F..dua!Sol\ ---------.J 
£1'51�.EIMkA---------4 
SOC:265.MlnorilyCroup --------
Total M 
Total H 
Toed "°SI 
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